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At A 
Glance

Disabled residents 
asked to register

SANFORD — The Seminole 
County Division of Disaster 
I’rcparcdneM l* conducting ii* 
yearly rninjralgn to register 
disabled or liandlcapjM-d 
county residents who would 
nerd uwM anrr In the event of 
a disaster Mich an a hurricane, 
or evacuation of the area In 
which they live.

Harry Ptnkman. division 
coordinator, said the county is 
responsible under Florida law 
for Idcnlllving these 
indlvldiiais. hut III live years 
he has only received replies 
from 140 persons who need 
assistance.

I’mkinan said the 
Informal Ion Is placed on Index 
cardsand kepi confidential

Those needing assistance 
should call 1)22-4705 to 
register, even If they live In a 
city.

Hoad Start sponsors 
mini*olympics

SANFORD — Seminole 
County HeudStart will 
sjxinsor a spring 
mini Olympics Saturday at the 
I topper School. 1101 lla v Avc . 
Sanford The events Ix-gm at 
9:30 a m

All head start centers w ill lx- 
Involved Parent* and guest* 
are Invited

Several races and games w ill 
lie held, with prizes awarded 
to winners. For more 
Information call 322 2524

UCF rtporfi 
applications ihcroaso

Olllclalsat the llnlversllv of 
Central Florida re|»ort a lo 
percent Increase in UCF 
admission* request* for the 
1‘ IHH H«»S, hiNil year. As of 
April 11. the admissions oil u i 
reported 4.76-1 applications 
from first time college 
candidates.compared lo 3 .105 
at the same approximate lime 
Iterlod last year.

This means that the 
university has slopped taking 
applications from out-of-state 
students, and Is putting 
qualified Florida appllcanlson 
a walling list, according to 
university president. Tervor 
Colbourn.

Stetson investigation 
neoring completion

OKI.AND — A Stetson 
University spokesman said 
today that an ollldal rcpori ol 
on-campus Investigations may 
he completed today and an 
official statement made, a* 
soon as possible She declined 
loelaltorale. The investigation 
was prompted try allegations 
by a coed ol multiple sexual 
abuse by members ol I’ l Kappa 
Alpha fraternity during a party 
at the chapter house.

The woman continues to 
refuse to make a statement to 
law enforcement authorities, 
the school spokesman said 
The university suspended the 
chapter for an undeftntte upon 
finding the fraternity had 
served alcoholic leverages at 
the party.
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Plan heard to reduce student expulsions
Herald S ta ff W riter

SANFORD -  Three Seminole 
County schools may sene as 
"pilot schools" to Implement 
programs designed to reduce the 
n u m b e r  o f  s t u d e n t s  — - 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  m i n o r i t y  
students—who are suspended or 
expelled.

The school Ixrard will decide 
May 25 whether to approve a list 
of 12 recommendations on how
to reduce expulsions and sus
pensions. The recommendations

were presented to the hoard by a 
a task force at a Friday uflrrnoon 
work session.

A study of school districts 
throughout the stute last year 
showed that between I0HI and 
IfWttt about half the students 
expelled In Seminole county 
were black, although blacks 
made up only about 13Pi per
cent of the student population 
during that time, according to 
Doris Thomus. a member of the 
task force. Mrs. Thomas, a re
tired teacher, ts the wife of

Sanford City Commissioner Hob 
Thomas

After obtaining results of Ihe 
study, the board appointed a 
task force comprised o f several 
district educators ami parrots, 
and chaired bv Kov Onyett. to 
recommend how lo alleviate the 
problem.

The 12 recom m endations 
presented to the school hoard 
have the goal of meeting the 
needs of "at risk" students 
through means other than sus
pension or expulsion.

A  Bradenton couple died Saturday when 
their car hit a tractor and semi trailer atter 
they drove ott ot I 4 onto S.R 46 west ot

Three die in two car crashes
SANFORD — Three |M-ople are 

de;u| a* I In- itm iIi ol two sepa 
rale accidents which occurred in 
Ihe Sanlord area over Ihe 
weekend, according lo Florida 
Highway Patrol

An elderly Itradenlou couple 
died as Ihe rcsull of an accident 
Saturdav on Slate Road -Hi |u*l 
west ol Sanford., and a woman 
passenger In a vehicle Involved

In un accident near Deltona 
Sunday nlghi later in a Daytona 
Reach hospital

A 25-year-old Orlando woman 
died at Halifax Medical Center. 
Daytona Reach as the result ol 
that act Ideril.

I.loyd How man ol Rradenton 
exiled 14. apparently Intending 
lo travel west on Stale Road -Iti 
Saturday when bis vehicle, a

New park proposed by SIB
By Wayne Mite 

Herald Staff Writer
SANFORD — Am ong the 

many considerations rliv com
missioners will face at tonight's 
meeting l* a recommendation for 
the development of a p.ok at 
Park Avenue and Hth Street, and 
a request for free use of the civic 
center.

The Scenb Im provem ent

Hoard's concept lor the park, to 
be located between Hth and tith 
Streets on Park Avenue, will be 
considered at the 7 p m meeting 
at City Hall

The SIR. which has worked on 
the project with Rob Kelly, 
director ol public works, will 
present two tentative plans lor 
Ihe park In Iio|m-s of commission 
approval so that Itndlng money

Am os Jones runs 
for county office

Amos Jones 
.Commltaloa  candidate

By Klonlc Jordan 
Herald S ta ff W riter

SANFORD — Amos Jones, a 
53 year-old Huptlst pastor, ts Ibe 
flrst black In Seminole County to 
lo seek election lo the county 
commission this year.

Jones, who has RS certifica
tions from Florida AAM in three 
areas and a Master's Degree 
from Vale University.

A l i f e l o n g  r e s i d e n t  o f  
t.oiigwood. he becomes the sec
ond Democrat and fourth overall 
candidate to announce for the 
filth district scat on the hoard.

"Up until a few years ago. It 
was tmlhinkahlc for a black mail 
lo run for office In this county."

Jones said "That was proliably 
because id the long-standing 
traditions and customs ol the 
people. Tills was a community 
based on farming and when 
there's farming, there are two 
kinds of people— masters and 
servants."

Jones, who lias been the 
pastor of ihe Si. Paul Missionary 
iiaptlst Church In Sanford lor 
Ihe |iasl 10 years, will base tils 
campaign on what In- calls 
"maximum feasible participa
tion" by ilu* county populace.

"Human resources are nur 
most vital resources." he said. 
"The way thing are now. when 

S«a JONES, page 13A

School scores high in contest
LAKE MARY -  A learn ol 30 

sludents at Greenwood Lakes 
Middle Sellout plaeed seeond In 
Ihe slate and llith In the nation 
in a Knowledge Master contest, 
according lo Kolx-rt Jones, a 
math and algebra teacher al the 
school.

The Greenwood Lakes leant 
scored 1.575 |>o!nts. of a possible 
2.000.

A team from Jackson llrlghls 
Middle School. Oviedo, also 
participated In ihe contest and

scored 1.347 points, placing 
15th out ol 47 schools In ihe 
state, and 247 uul of H14 In Ihe 
uatlon.

Jones explained that Ihe con
test Is designed to challenge the 
slildetits In "higher knowledge 
Ihliiklng." Participants must an
swer question* In the Helds of 
mathematics. English, science, 
social studies and current 
events, he said.

"W e were a Ittlle disappointed 
not to lx- flrsl In Ihe stale, but

we're still proud." Junes said 
"W e started oil last year with a 
score of a Utile over 1.100. then 
the next lime we scored I.23H. 
Last fall we scored a IlitU- over 
1.300|N)lnts. Now. tills Isa pimp 
ot some 2-10 |xiliils. so we arc 
coutlnualh Improving." Jones 
said.

A J a c k s o n  H e i g h t s  
s|M)kcs|M-rsou sold that team has 
Improved Its score by 250 |Miluls 
since Ilu* last game.

Sec CONTEST, page 12A

.Joseph Williams .Jr., school 
IxKird chairman, said Saturday 
hr Is pleased with ihe task 
force's presentation. "A  lof of the 
Hems they brought to us are 
tilings we are also seeing When 
you think of * ii*|h-iisIou* and 
expulsions, you are thinking 
discipline liul they are sug
gesting other ways we should 
look al IL like utilizing a reading 
program, lor example." lie said 

"Th is Is a start." Williams 
•slid, referring to the task force's 
suggestions He added that now

ihe task force must develop Its 
suggestions and route up with a 
tim e-line lor Im plem enting 
them.

Mrlilbers of Ihe task force 
agreed that while expulsions 
must oeraslonally take place, 
a l t e r n a t i v e s  o t h e r  i l i a n  
expulsion should In- devised 

The suggestions the task force 
submitted to Ihe Ixtard ate 

•  Programs for combating tin- 
rate o( expulsions should llrst be 
set up In tbrre pilot srhixtl* One

Bat SCHOOL, page IS A

Brantley: state 
is too soft on 
drug offenders

M*r«M Ph»lo *r Tammy V»«»«*

Sanford. The car then careened into another 
semi trailer and became parially wedged 
under It.

IUH3 Ford, pulled out directly In 
front of a westbound HIH5 In
ternational tractor trailer, driven 
by L in d a  111 n e s . 42.  St . 
Augustine, according to Fill*

The tractor-trailer struck ihe 
li lt side of the How man vehicle, 
causing the ear lo  rotate 
clockwlse and travel mil ot 
control Into the right side ot 

See CRASHES, page 12A

By Brad Church 
Herald S ta ff W riter

HEATHROW -  Florida needs 
harsher jx-nahn-s lor convicted 
drug dealers and users. I.t Gm 
Hobby Rrantley told a group o( 
businessmen and state and fed
eral legislators

Rrantley Identified lrans|x>rta 
lion, solid waste disposal and the 
ahusi- ol children and older 
|x-oplt- a* serious problems lac- 
tug Florida, but said. "The 
amount ol illegal drugs coining 
Into our slate is our most serious 
problem "

Rrantley s|xike at a Saturday 
noon luncheon ol the Florida 
Congressional Partnership, a 
two-day gathering ol Orlando 
area business and |xdllleal lead
ers . s ta le  le g is la to rs  and 
Florida's congressional delega
tion. sponsored bv ihe Greater 
Orlando Chamber ol Commerce

The luncheon, served In a lent 
behind ihe Heathrow Country 
Club, was cn-s|Xjn*orcd by Glno 
Paulucei's I leal brow Land amt 
Development Corporation and 
Duke Adamson's Rich Plan ol 
Florida

Rrantley recently observed a 
"reverse sling operation In 
Jacksonville, wlu-re law olllcers 
posed as drug dealers, and said 
lie came awav wlib a renewed

com  m l tm e  n I to  s e v e r e r  
punishments lor drug law of
fender*

"When I saw who was tniving 
crack ciH-alnt- and bow openly It 
was Ix-tug Ixiught and sold. II 
showed me that Ihe penalties are 
not severe enough." he said 
"Some people have advix-ated 

legalizing some Illegal drugs as a 
solution to ihe problem, but I 
will do my Ix-si to see that ts 
never done .IS long .IS I have a 
voice in tills state." be added

"The Florida delegallon In 
Washington *up|M>rts a proposed 
law which would make it a 
capital rdfettse to sell drugs 
which result in the death ol 
another |N-rson "  Rrantlev said 
The lieutenant governor said he 
lutrixluced similar leglslaiion in 
Florida while serving In Ihe state 
Legislature, hut it was not 
approved "I still think we need 
it." he said

Rrantley also said the Florida 
congressional delegation  Is 
leading the way In the light to 
approve military Intervention In 
the war against drug trallicktug. 
which he said would be ol 
benefit to Florida's ding tin 
portal ion problem

Harsher penalties lor drug 
sellers and abusers must In- 

See OBUOS. page 13 A

lor the project can proceed.
The Scenic Im provem ent 

Hoard Is currently working with 
civic group* to raise donations to 
help with the funding of Ihe 
park Hie park could include a 
mi lot. children s area and an 
adult quiet area with Ihe facili
ties to In* ol either wood or metal 
construction

See PARK, page ISA
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March against drugs
Htrtld Photo by Tommy Vincent

Residents ot M idway, including DeLores Cashe, above, 
m arch trom St. Matthews Church along the length of M ain 
Street Saturday protesting the sale and use of illicit drugs 
and urging young people to abstain from their use. About 100 
residents, both adults and children, took part in the m arch.

local news coverage: the Sanfon
* • '
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SANFORD — A 19-year-otd Sanford man who allegedly 

hit his brothrr in the head with a hammer is scheduled to 
appear in court on May 16 on a charge of aggravated 
battery.

Sanford police report the victim. Luke Wooden, of 1900 
W. 18th St.. Sanford, refused medical treatment, and said 
he would see a doctor on his own following the beating 
which occurred at about 3:30 a m. Sunday.

Luke Wooden suffered a deep cut in the middle of his 
head. Sanford police report the around was allegedly 
inflicted by hts brother Darrell Wooden, o f the same 
address. The victim was reportedly hit once with a small 
hammer during an argument, police said.

Darrell Wooden posted 83.000 bond to be released from 
jail.

Lurking leads to weapons find
SANFORD — A man who parked in a field early Sunday 

caught the eye o f Sanford police, and today he faces a 
charge of possessing a concealed gun and possession of 
concealed brass knuckles.

Sanford police watched the truck parked in a field off 
Sanford Avenue until it moved onto the roadway at about 
2:50 a m Police confronted the driver and reported seeing 
the butt of a handgun sticking out from under a pillow near 
the driver's seat of the truck.

The driver, Kenneth Wayne New. 34. of 3313 Summerlin 
Ave.. who reportedly said he had stopped his truck because 
he felt sick, was searched. In one of his pockets police 
reported finding brass knuckles. Another weapons charge 
was added. He posted 8 1.000 and is scheduled to appear in 
court May 16.

Pollen chuck pocket find
SANFORD — A man whose pockets were checked after 

Sanford police thought they saw a razor blade and coclne 
In one pocket, remains Jailed today on a charge of 
possession of crack cocaine.

Police said they confronted the suspect after seeing him 
outside a car occupied by two men on Seventh Street at 
Pine Avenue at about 1 a m. Sunday.

Police saw what they thought was contraband In a 
pocket of James Campbell. 26. o f 361 Sipes Ave.. *204. 
Sanford, and searched him. a police report said.

They reportedly found a razor blade, a matchbox and 
crack cocaine.

Campbell was being held in l<>*u of 82.000 bond.

Burglaries and thofts reported
An AM-FM stereo cassette player with speakers, tapes, 

and a cassette case were reported stolen from a 1977 
Toyota belonging to Andre Ricardo Sanders. Sanford, while 
the vehicle was parked at Lake Howell High School. 4200 
Dike road. Winter Park.

Sanders told Seminole county deputies he had been at 
the school between 4 p m and 10 p.tn. Friday and that hts 
vehicle had been broken into during that time.

Investigators said there were no signs of forced entry’ 
Sanders had told officers he found the left door unlocked

The stolen items are valued at 81.075.
The incident is still under investigation.

Several plants valued at approximately 8400 were 
reported stolen from the backyard of a Longwood man. 
according to Seminole deputies.

Anthony Gronak. 64. 1601 Stanley St., told deputies 
that all the plants were unusual types, and were either 
potted or hanging

The theft occurred between 11:45 p m. Thursday and 7 
a.m. Friday. Gronak told deputies.

FIRE CALLS
Firs calls 
Saturday

— 12:15 *•■.. Jewett Lane 
an d  A i r p o r t  B o u l e v a r d .  
Automobile accident. Bey. 17. 
complained of pain and numb
ness to right side. Transported to 
Flordla Hospital A ltam onte 
Springs.

- 4 i 0 3  8 . m  . . 1 0 1 7  
Mangoustlne Ave. Possib le 
assua l t .  Man t r e a t e d  fo r  
puncture wounds to left arm and 
under left eye. Bandaged. Ref
used transportaatlon.

—4:88 a .m . 57 Castle Brewer 
Court. Man. 36. puncture 
wounds to forearm. Bandaged. 
Refused transporatton.

—9:04 aaa.. Park Ave. and 
Airport Boulevard. Automobile 
accident. Man. 37. minor cuts. 
No transporatton.

-9 :4 9  S .B . US. Highway 
17*92 a n d  2 5 th  S t r e e t .  
Automobile accident. Man. 47. 
cut on left arm Transported to 
Central Flonda Regional Hospi
tal.

— 10:37 a.m.. 2501 Airport 
Blvd. Gas spill. Washed down.

— 1:81 p.m 950 Mellonville 
Ave.. Man. 62. fell down. Trans
ported to Central Florida Re
gional Hospital.

- 8 : 3 6  p.m  . 1 124 Pro- 
maguate Ave Girl. 16. fell
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down. Transported to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital.

—8:37 pjB.. Bethunc Circle. 
Man. 72. complained of short
ness of breath. Transported to 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal.

—4:18  p.m . 608 Pecan Ave. 
Woman. 68. complained of 
swelling. Transported to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital.

— 7 x 0 1  p . m . .  A i r p o r t  
Boulevard and Sanford Avenue 
Man. 37. possib le seizure. 
Transported to Central Florida 
REgional Hospital.

—7:48 p.m . 2536 El Portal 
Avenue. Girl. 1. with fever. No 
transportation.

— 11:17 p .m .. S em ino le  
Boulevard and U.S. Highway 
17-92. False alarm.

S u d a y

—2:04 a.m. 1606 W. 16th St.. 
Woman. 60. complained of chest 
pain. Rural/Metro transported to 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal.

—3:43 848. 1900 W. 18th St. 
Possible fight. Man. 21. treated 
for hit to head. Refused transpor
tation.

— 18:02 p.m . 2911 S. Or
lando Drive. Car fire. Possible 
battery short Confined.

— 1:07 p.m .. 131 Mayfair 
Court. Woman. 75. possible car
diac. Rural Metro transported to 
Central Flonda Regional Hospi
tal.

—4:13 p.m . 612 S. Park Ave. 
Girl. 7. choking. Left in care of 
guardian

—8:23 p.m . 1214 Cresent St . 
Woman. 67. complained of 
shortness of breath. Rural/Metro 
transported to Central Florida 
Regional Hospital

—6:03 p.m.. 143 Buthunr 
Circle. Possible shooting Boy. 
17. with 12-guage pellet tn left 
hand Cleaned and Badaged 
Transported to Central Flonda 
Regional Hospital.

—7:12 p.m.. 24th Street and 
Marshall Avenue Keys locked in 
ear. Unlocked.

- 7 :3 4  p m.. City Park and 
24 th  Bay A v e .  Cance l led 
enroutc.

Coupl* at campslta charged 
in buglarias at naarby sitas

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  A  couple found 
In a tent about SO yards Into a woods near 
the scene o f several burglaries, today 
remain* Jailed.

Altamonte Spring* police charged Thom
as Carter. 23. o f 2220 Welch Road. Apopka, 
and Tonya K aye Stepp. 19. o f 124 
Genevieve Drive. Altamonte Spring*, with 
one count each o f armed burglary, nine 
counts of burglar)' and possession of 
burglary tools at about 10:15 a.m. Sunday

The two were arrested In woods near 303 
E. Altamonte Drive. Altamonte Springs, 
where police were Investigating a series of 
burglaries to adjoining business a that 
location.

A .357-magnum revolver had been stolen

from Gulf Stream Mortgage, and a telephone 
waa stolen from one shop and clothing from 
another. The total value o f the Items stolen 
Is about (4.500. Police reported finding 
some of those Items when they located the 
suspect tn a tent when they searched woods 
behind the burglarized business complex.

Some of the victims of the burglaries, 
which probably occurred late Saturday or 
early Sunday, reportedly Identified stoten 
items among the things found at the tent 
Damage to the businesses, which had glass 
panels broken In the burglaries, was 
rstlmated at a total o f94.000.

The suspects were being held In lieu of 
16.000 bond each

Suspect re p o rte d  w ith  k n iv e s
LONGWOOD — A man reportedly chased 

out of A lbertson 's  after snatching a 
woman s wallet, allegedly had knives tn 
both hands as he evaded store workers and 
police. He remains Jailed today tn lieu of 
68.000 bond.

Timothy Justin Wells. 26. of no address, 
has been charged with armed robbery, 
aggravated assault and petty theft. He was 
attested at about 10:16 a.m. Sunday in a 
construction site east of Albertson's. 200 
U.S Highway 17-92. Longwood.

Longwood police report Wells allegedly

snatched from a shopping cart the wallet of 
Kathryn Burford. 51. as she shopped. She 
screamed and Altbertson’s workers and one 
shopper chased the suspect out. Police 
arrived and Joined in the pursuit.

When police caught Wells across the road 
from the store, they said he had a knife 
gripped tn each fist. The civilians who had 
been chasing him alleged that at times he 
threatened them with the knives and lunged 
at them.

Wells was reportedly Identified as a 
suspect by Burford and store workers.

— (n a s a l  *4 —

T h ie v e s  b r e a k  
in to  c h u rc h

Thieves broken into the Rescue 
Church. 1700 W. I3lh Si., over the 
weekend and and made off with 91.200 
worth of property rhurch properly.

A church official reported to police that 
sometime between Friday ntghl and 
Saturday night, a speaker and amplifier, 
total value 91.200. was I ken from the 
church. Thieves apparently entered 
through the westside window, according 
to the police report. Prints were found 
and police are still investigating.

In other police artkin:
9  Willie U. Sherman. Jr.. 105 

Sandpine Circle, reported to police the 
theft of a 22-caliber handgun and a 
flashlight from hts BMW parked outside 
his residence. According to the police 
report, the Ihefl occurred sometime Iasi

9  Rachele Cheek. 31. 207 E. 11th St., 
reported to poliee the theft of a video 
cassette recorder, valued at 9380. from 
her home early Saturday morning.

9  Juan Morales. 23. 606 W. 20th St- 
reported to poliee the Ihefl of his 1983 
Toyota, valued at 83.000. sometime 
between 7:30 p m. and 9:15 p.m. Satur
day night.

9  George Delaura. 29. 616 Oak Ave. 
reported to police Ihe theft of his 1962 
Oldsmoblle. from Ihe front of his resi
dence. Valued at 82.000. ihe car was 
taken sometime between 5 p m Saturday 
and 9:30 a.m. Sunday.

P olice  d o g  tra ck s  m a n  in w o o d s  d u rin g  m a n h u n t
SANFORD — A  16-year-old 

Sanford man who faces charges 
o f burglary to a conveyance and 
lottery and prowling was re
portedly found in woods near 
Marshall Avenue. Sanford, by a

police dog. during a manhunt at 
about 1 am . Sunday.

Witnesses had reported teeing 
the suspect and a boy arrive on a 
motorcycle In front of 2432 
Marshall Ave.. and enter the

woods. Witnesses were suspi
cious and called police.

Police reported finding Jamrs 
Warren Davis, of 1906 Patrick 
Place, in the woods. They re
portedly linked him to two auln

burglaries, one at 1200 W. 25th 
Si . anti the mhrr at 2521 
Highland Ave. Davis was ar
rested and was bring held In 
lieu of $2,000 bond

—  Susan Lodtn
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Beach Conditions

Daytona Reach: Waves are 
less than 1 foot and glassy. 
Current is calm with a water 
temperature of 72 degrees. Maw 
Smyrna Beach: Waves are 1 foot 
and glassy Fiat. Current is 
slight, with a water temperature 
of 71 degrees Sun screen factor 
17

ByFrod 8 . Cooper 
HaraM Staff Writer

Reports are resounding from 
coast to coast its raining (or 
snowing as the case may be.) 
Except here, unless you're 
reading this tn the late after
noon. There's a good chance 
w e 'll have late afternoon 
showers today, and it im
proves to a 70 percent chance 
tonight and tomorrow. So. if 
it’s rain you want. It’s rain 
you’ll probably get. The tem
peratures will drop a bit 
also—into the 60»T Big drop, 
huh?

Well any dip in the ther
mometer will be welcome after 
a weekend of 90 degree 
readings Except tn Sanford 
where the high Sunday was 
only 86 degrees It’s gotta be 
the lake Down tn Longwood 
and Altamonte Springs the 
temperature was 92 degrees 
Lows were tn the low 70s.

It ought not to hit 90 today 
dr tomorrow, but it might It 
should drop below 70 tonight, 
but it might not. It will proba
bly rain. but then it....

Elsewhere the weather is 
rather definite.

Rain and a few- thun 
derstorms extended today 
from northeast Texas to 
southern Kansas and showers 
were scattered along the Gulf 
Coast from southeast Texas to 
the Florida Panhandle.

Snow advisories were in 
effect today for the mountains 
of Montana east of the Conti
nental Divide and the northern 
mountains of Wyoming, the 
National Weather Service said. 
Three to 6 inches of snow was 
expected in the mountains and 
foothills of Montana Between 
5 and 8 inches of snow was 
forecast in the northern 
mountains of W’voming above 
8000 feet.

Showers and thunderstorms 
will extend today from the 
lower Mississippi Valley across

Tennessee and Alabama into 
South Carolina. Georgia and 
northern Florida, weather 
service spokesman Lyle Alex
ander said Showers and 
thunderstorms will also Ih- 
scattrred over Utah. Colorado. 
Nebraska and eastern sections 
of Kansas. Oklahoma and 
Texas.

C lear skies covered thr 
Great Lakes region and por
tions of the Ohio Valley early 
today. Alexander said These 
clear skies wtll allow tempera
tures to drop to around Ihe 
freezing mark in some areas.

Freeze or frost advisories 
were in effect early today for 
lower Michigan. Northern In
diana. Ohio and northeast 
Kentucky.

Clear skies also prevailed 
this morning across the South 
Atlantic stales. Tennessee and 
f r o m  w e s t e r n  T e x a s  to 
Southern California.

Temperatures early today 
were tn the 40s and 50s across 
most of the nation. Readings 
were In the 30s in portions of 
the Ohio Valley. Temperaturrs 
were in the upper 20s and 30s 
from the Great Lakes across 
the northern Plains to the 
northern Rockies. Tempera
tures were in the 70s over 
Florida and along the Gulf 
Coast to southern Texas

Thunderstorms were scat
tered Sunday night from 
western Oklahoma to south 
central Texas. Some of the 
thunderstorms In Texas were 
severe.

Several injuries were re
ported when strong thun
derstorm winds destroyed two 
mobile homes near Whitt in 
north central Texas.

[Reports by United Press 
International and data pro
vided by the Mat tonal Weather 
Service were used in txvnptl- 
mg this report. I

Local Report

The high temperature in San
ford Sunday was 66 degrees a,» .l i 
ihe overnight low was 70 as 
rrportrd by the University of j 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue. Thrrr was no recorded 1 
rainfall

Area Readings

The temperature at H a.in.. 7.1. 
overnight low 72: Sunday's 
high 92. barometric pressure: 
29.94: relative humidity: 93 
percent: winds: Wesi at 7 mph; 
rain None; Today's sunset: 7:57 
p.m . Tuesday's sunrise: 6 49 
a.m

Area Forecast

Today...variable cloudiness 
with a chance of mainly after
noon showers or thunderstorms 
High In the mid 60s to near !K) 
Wind southwest 10 to 15 mph 
Rain chance 40 percent. To
night, variable cloudiness wilh 
a slight chance ol showers or 
ihumlmtorms. Low around 70 
Wind southwest 10 mph. Rain 
chance 20 percent  T u es 
day. ..|Mrtly cloudy with a 30 
(H-rccnt chance ol mainly after
noon thunderstorms. High In the 
mid 60s to near 90. Wind 
southwest loin 15mph

Extended Forecast.
The extended weather out

look. Wednesday through Fri
day. for Florida - Mostly partly 
cloudy to fair skies with warm 
days and mild nights Lows in 
the tiOsand highs in ihe 60s.

Area Tidos

TUK8DAT:
60LUNAR TABLE: Min. 205 
a m . 215 p.m.; MaJ. 6 05 a.m.. 
6 25 p.m TIDES: Daytona 
Boach: highs. 4:58 a m.. 5 19 
pm  : lows. 11:03 a.m.. 1126 
p.m.; Now Sm yrn a  Roach: 
highs. 5:03 a.m.. 5:24 p.m.; 
lows. II 06 a m.. 11:31 p.m.; 
Bayport: highs. 11:21 a m.. 
11:10 p in.; lows. 5:04 a m.. 5:24 
pin.

Boating

Bt. Augustine to  Jap ltsr 
Inlet - Today...southwest wind 
10 to 15 kt.s Sous 2 to 4 ft Bay 
and inland waters a light to 
m oderate chop.  Sca t te red  
thunderstorms north part. To
night southwest wind 10 to 15 
kts Seas 2 to -l ft. Bay and 
inland waters a light to moderate 
chop, A few thunderstorms 
north part Tuesday...w ind 
southwest around 15 kts Seas 3 
lo 5 It A lew thunderstorms 
mainly north purl.



COMING EVENTS
Gokbn Ago Oomo» Comndhoo 
to plan schedule for 19B9 event

Golden Age Games Executive Committee will meet at 8 
a.m. Tuesday at the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce, 400 E. First St. Final changes In the schedule 
of events and entry form will be made.

AARP boon horticulturist
The American Association of Retired Persons Chapter 

3533 will meet Tuesday, at 1 p.m. In the Casselberry 
Senior Center. 200 N. Triplet Lake Drive, Casselberry. The 
speaker will be Jim Braue, horticulturist from Contempo
rary Gardena.

Nor-Anon to moot
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addk-ts. will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando General 
Hospital. For more Information call 869-0364.

Bridge Club to play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club, which formerly met at 

12:30 p.m. now meets at noon each Tuesday at the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce building. 400 E. First St.. 
Sanford.

Toko Off Pounds moots
TOPS Chapter FL 79 will meet Tuesday at 6:15 p.m. ul 

Howell Place. 200 W. Airpon Blvd.. Sanford.

Sanford Uom moot
Sanford Lions Club meets at noon each Tuesday at 

Western Slzzltn Steakhouse, 2900 Orlando Drive, Sanford.

Rotary breakfast tot
Casselberry Hotary Club meets at 7:30 a.m. on 

Wednesday at the Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. laikr 
Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

A A groupt moot
Arra Alcoholics Anonymous groups meet Wednesday as 

follows:
•  Sanford AA. noon. 5:30 p.m.. open discussion. 1201 

W. First St.
•  24-Hour AA Group. 8 p.m.. (closrd. ulcohollcs only) 

4th Street and Oak Avenue. Sanford.
•  KKliOS AA. noon, and 5:30 p.m. and H p.m. Irlosedl. 

KEIIOS Club. 130 Normandy Lane. Casselberry.
•  Sanford Dorn to Win AA. 8 p.m.. open discussion. 

1201 W. First St.
•  Lake Mary Grace AA 1 llh  Step (closed). 8 p.m.. open 

discussion. 122 N. Fifth St.. Lake Mury.
•  Altamonte Springs AA. 8 p.m. (dosed). Altamonte 

Community Chapel. 825 State Hoad 436.
•  Casselberry AA. 8 p.m.. (closed). Ascension Lutheran 

Church, Ascension Drlvr. Casselberry.
•  Atanon. 8 p.m., Fourth Street and Oak Avenue. 

Sanford.

Audubon olocft off loan
Seminole Chapter of Florida and National Audubon 

Societies will inert Thursday. April 28 ul 2 p.m. in the 
Florida Power and Light Co. Sunshlnr Hoorn on N. Myrtle 
Avenue. Sanford, to elect new officers. Speaker will be 
Kesrr Collins, eunitnr or Madelyu Baldwin Hints of Prey 
Center at Florida Audubon Headquarters. Maitland.

Stealth test flight 
confirms problems

WASHINGTON (UP!) -  An Air 
Force announcement that the 
first test flight of Its secret 
stealth nuclear bomber would 
lake place this fall appears to 
confirm reports of problems with 
the high-tech aircraft, even 
though President Reagan says 
It's on schedule.

The Air Force said Wednesday 
the first flight of a prototype, 
designed with non-metallic ma
terials to be virtually Invisible to 
radar, will be held sometime this 
fall. No specific date was given.

Published reports several 
months ago said a scheduled 
spring test flight had been 
postponed until later this year 
{jecauae of technical problems.

Administration sources con
firmed Ihe first flight delay to 
United Press International and 
said because of technical pro
blems Defense Secretary Frank 
Carlurel had agreed (o delay up 
to a year Ihr date the stealth 
bomber, officially known as the 
B-2, would become operational.

The Air Force has only given 
"the early 1990s" as a lime 
when the plane would have nn 
Initial operational capability of 
one squadron or more.

llut In a Springfield. Mass., 
speech Thursday to the World 
Affairs Council of W estern 
Massachuset ts .  P r e s id e n t  
Heagan said the B-2 Is nn 
schedule and "very shortly that 
plane will be in the air."

The president appears to be 
contradicting his friend, former 
Defense Secre tary  Caspar

Weinberger, who had said the 
first flight was scheduled Tor this 
spring or summer.

A  spokesman. Capt. Jay De- 
Frank. said the Air Force would 
not discuss the B-2*s develop
ment or production schedule on 
the grounds ihr Information Is 
classified.

The delay could be Important 
because the B-2 Is not Just 
another weapon. It Is considered 
critical to Am erica 's future 
strategic posture because It not 
only promises to make current 
Soviet aircraft defenses obsolete, 
but to neutralise any new de
fenses the Soviets may develop.

A bomber able to penetrate 
Soviet defenses undetected and 
deliver nuclear weapons will 
assume even greater Importance 
If nuclear ICBMs are cut by 50 
percent us proposed tn a draft 
agreement that may be signed 
this year by Hragan and Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev.

The stealth technology also Is 
considered a key element of the 
Pentagon's new "competitive 
strategics" policy of getting a 
military leg up on the Soviets In 
ureas where Ihe United Stales 
has a technical edge.

Pentagon officials defend the 
stealth contractor, Northrop 
Corp. of Hawthorne, Calif., say
ing the firm is really plowing 
new technological ground pro
mising to give the U.S. military 
an udvanluge for drrades lo 
come.

Clipping for hair eoro
McNtlll clips th# ctrtmonlal ribbon during grand 

opening caramon for Fantastic Sam's famlla hair car* 
center at 3443 Orlando Drive. McNeill Is the manager for the 
firm. Ben Dyal, sits In the chair awaiting attention as 
members of the welcoming committee of the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce celebrate the occasion.

A year later: Palm Bay awaits justice
PALM BAY — A year after the 

massacre that stunned this 
coastal city south o f Cape 
Cunavrral. the accused sniper 
hurrly sustains life in his prison 
medical unit whilr Palm Bay 
residents await Justice for the 
shootings that left six dead and 
10 wounded.

Gaunt and gray and facing (hr 
electric chair. William Bryan 
Cruse Jr.. 60. a retired librarian, 
rats Just enough lo  endure 
isolatinn whilr awaiting trial that 
could cotnr next full.

Justice Is "on hold." says 
Stale Attorney Norm Wolflnger. 
because of complicated legal 
Issues be fo re  the F lor ida  
Supreme Court  In v o l v i n g  
Cruse's mental competence and 
whether the slate must pay

lawyers to defrnd him.
Nu motive for the murders bus 

been established, and Cruse's 
court -appointed lawyer. Burton 
Green, says he will argue his 
client Is Innocent by reason of 
Insanity.

The slaughter, police say. 
began outside Cruse s tidy home 
on a warm Thursday evening. A 
neighbor boy playing basketball 
across the street was the first to 
full, wounded hy a gunshot. 
Poller say Cruse, armed with a 
revolver, a shotgun and a semi- 
uutnmallc rifle, then drove about 
a mile to resume his rampage.

Before dawn the next day. 
April 24. Cruse stumbled from a 
t e a r - g a s s e d  W i n n - D i x i e  
supermarket into the hands of - 
(Miller hr had held at bay with

hostages for at Irast six hours.
On the asphalt of the Saba) 

Palm Square shopping center 
parking lot and across Babcock 
Street outside the Publlx grocery 
was Ihr blood o f four strangers 
shot dead without provocation 
and two rookie policemen killed 
trying to end the g,mman's 
frenzy.

Two college engineering stu
dents from Kuwait. Nabil At- 
llam cll. 25. and Emad At- 
Tawakuly. 18. were Ihe first to 
die. Ruth Green. 67. stopped at 
Publlx to buy lettuce for the pet 
guinea pig she did not live to 
feed again.

Responding to reports o f 
gunshots at the Winn-Dixie was 
the last act of duty for officers 
Ronald Grogan. 27. and Gerald

Johnson. 28.

Th e alxth v i c t im o f the 
eight-hour shooting spree. Lester 
Watson, 51. was shot tn the tuck 
and died behind the Winn-Dixie 
supermarket.

Ten others, Including the 
neigh nor boy, survived bullet 
wounds.

Cruse, facing Ihe death sen
tence. Is charged with six counts 
o f first-degree murder, two 
counts of kidnapping his un
harmed female hostages, and 28 
counts of attempted first-degree 
murder for the people threat
ened by the gunman’s shots.

For local residents, memory of 
the gunshots won't go away.

BUILDING
PERMITS

BANFORD
Calton Homes has procured 

building permits to build three 
single-family residences In Ihe 
Hidden Lake subdivision.

The three one-story homes will 
Im- built at 1UO. 106 and 127 
lakeside Drive. The building 
costs of Ihe homes are 426.525. 
433,027 and 435,081. respec
tively. with (lie largest at 1.671 
square feet.

—Scott Dir sen, 1501 Forrest 
St. Rcroofing. 42.600.

- E d d i e  M B r o o k .  129 
Langston Drive. Enclose existing 
garage. 4200.

—Jlmttc Wesley. 119 Hughes 
Avc. Enclose existing garage. 
450.

—Lonnie Grilfln. 107 Bethnne 
Drive. Erect carport. 41.250.

— Town o f San ford . 401 
Magnolia Avr. Interior alter
ation. 41.000.

—Lloyd Scruggs. lOI N. Elliot 
St. Atrluni porch. 49.300.

—Monroe Boyd. 1114 E. 8th 
St. Erect utility building. 41.500.

—Mary George. 209 1/2 W. 1st 
St. erret business sign. 495.

—Seminole Office Center. 312 
W. 1st St. Interior renovation. 
$8 (XX)

—Rebecca Knight. 112 Hughes 
Avc. Enclose exisllng garage.

-T e d  M. Ward. 151 Hazel 
Blvd. Erect fence. 4700.

—John Brundel. 105 Hazel 
Blvd. Ererl fence. 4583.

—Pablo Fotieca, 1906 French 
Avc. Sign change. 475.

— Juanita Wil l iams.  147 
Country Club Circle. Enclose 
exisllng garge. 41.600.

—George W. Bullls. Sr.. 1114 
S. Park Ave. Erret ulllllu build
ing. 41.125,

— W e s  K r o v s c h .  1 7 0  
Gmvewnod Ave. Erect Ingrourtd 
pool. 49.400.

—C.W. Hensley. Jr.. 202 
MeVay Drive. Enclose existing

10.3 W. I2lh 
St.. Single family. General re
pairs. 4 1.200.

-Leah  Williams. 113 Hughes 
Avc.. single family- Enclose 
garage. 4100.

—Lemuel K. Stallworth. 617 
Sanford Ave.. single family. 
Enlarge existing ultlliiy room. 
$6,'100.

—Ruth Whack. 223 Tuskegee 
St., single family. Enclosed

O r you can try your luck on land. PlayThe Fortune Instant Came. gfiSfl
isilnggargae. 450.
- D o r o t h y  Webster. 120 
ighes. single family. Enclose 
Isitng garage 8100.
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S o m e  o p t im is m  
is  w a r r a n t e d

Th e Soviet Union n y i  It hat adopted a  new 
net or rules to  prevent political prisoners from 
being confined and abused In psychiatric 
hospitals. There is much reason to question 
this promise, g iven  the U.S.S.R.’b brutal track 
record.

Som e optim ism  Is warranted, inasmuch as 
the Soviet Union continues to smart from 
having to  resign from the W orld Psychiatric 
Association In 1983 rather than be expelled 
for such abuses. No one knows for certain 
how  m any dissidents have been drugged and 
tormented In psychiatric hospitals, but A m 
nesty International and sim ilar groups sug
gest that m ore than 100 are currently 
conflnued against their will. The regim en in 
these horror chambers consists o f the "p a 
tients’* being Injected with powerful drugs 
which either paralyse them or leave them  In a 
state o f  extrem e mental distress.

Th is perversion o f psychiatry was recently 
documented by Anatoly Koryagin. a  prom i
nent Soviet dissident psychiatrist, w ho was 
released from  a labor cam p and allowed to 
leave the country. Koryagin was sentenced \s 
hard labor In 1981 after he refused to treat 
healthy persons w ho were declared to be 
Insane for speaking out against the State.

It’s remarkably easy to put these people 
away in a psychiatric hospital. In the past, 
virtually anyone w ith official standing had 
the authority to com m it dissidents to the 
not-so-tender m ercies o f the M inistry o f  
Internal Affairs, the national policy agency. 
Sym ptom s o f schizophrenia were Interpreted 
so broadly by compliant doctors that normal 
people were routinely assigned to asylums for 
an  unlim ited stay.

Such Hitlerian methods are supposed to 
change with the advent o f the new laws that 
w ill pu rported ly  enable the fam ilies  o f  
d iss id en ts  to  petition  for their release. 
Another safeguard would place all psychiatric 
patients under the Health Ministry Instead o f 
Setting the secret police determine their fate.

Indeed, the United Stales and U.S.S.R. 
recently reached a tentative agreem ent that 
w o u ld  .p l lo w  A m e r ic a n  a n d  S o v i e t  
psychiatrists to visit respective mental hospi
tals to Interview  patients. Presumably. Am er
ican doctors could request permission to 
speak w ith  specific patients who are known to 
be confined because o f their political views.

I f  the Soviet Union Is serious, in fact, about 
r e g a in in g  its  p la c e  In th e  w o r ld w id e  
psychiatric com m unity. It w ill stop torturing 
dissidents under the pretext o f treating them 
for mental disorders.

A p a r t h e id  w a n s
Is the en fo rcem en t arm  o f  apartheid  

beginning to w ither? Are there signs o f 
atrophy In the muscle that is suppressing the 
black people o f  South Africa? There are faint 
but encouraging signs that the answer may 
be yes.

A  small but grow ing number o f white South 
Africans are resisting comspulsory service in 
South A frica ’s m ilitary, which helps enforce 
apartheid, that country's abhorrent policy o f 
legalized racism.

Because this is a touchy Issue, the South 
A fr ican  gove rn m en t refuses to p rov id e  
statistics In parliament on the number o f 
w h ites w ho refuse conscription.

U n fo r tu n a te ly , aparthe|d s t il l  r e ign s  
supreme In South Africa. In fact, recent 
elections—from which the black majority was 
excluded—have given Increasing political 
power to conservatives who have complained 
about even the lim ited reforms made in their 
country's strict racial laws.

Nevertheless, if South Africa's racial unrest 
continues—and it shows no sign o f en 
ding—more whites may become convinced 
that apartheid has no future, and that 
attempts to defend it m ilitarily are therefore 
futile. In short, attempts to undergird the 
pillars o f apartheid may actually undermine 
them. It can't happen too soon: racism Is a 
phenomenon that has no place in South 
Africa or anywhere else In the world.

UKMY S WOKtD

WELL.
IF IT’S ANY OF 

YOUR BUSINESS, I'M 
GOING THROUGH A 

MIDLIFE CAREER 
CHANGE.

Relegated to press agent's purgatory
O f l l

WASHINGTON (UP!) — One way to Interpret 
the Larry Speakes flap is that he was able to do 
his White House job satisfactorily while telling 
fibs, but had to resign from his Wall Street Job 
when he told the truth.

Another more cynical view would be that 
Speakes. a veteran public relations agent, forgot 
the first Imperative of his calling: No matter 
what happens, put a good face on It and make it 
look like your boss la a genius.

In his new book. Speakes wrote that while he 
was White House spokesman, he fabricated or 
appropriated the words of others and attributed 
them to President Reagan. Including rr part re 
with Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev.

Martin Fllzwater. Speakra's successor, called 
the revelation "a  damned outrage." and White 
House reporters Joined in w ith sim ilar 
expressions at having been victimized by the 
false quotes.

Worse. Speakes was denounced by a number 
o f colleagues, most o f whom took the line that

no ethical public tat would do such a thing.
Only a few comments were heard to the effect 

— perhaps even more cynical — that what Larry 
did wrong was to confess.

But. with one caveat, that may be close to the 
nub of the matter.

Hundreds, perhaps thousands, of public and 
private officials are quoted dally as saying 
things that never came out o f their mouths and 
they are perfectly content to have It happen. In 
fact, they pay people like Speakes good wages to 
Issue statements in their names.

The scenario ts something like this: A 
consumer group puts out a news release, 
written by a press agent, accusing a glue 
manufacturer of grinding up stolen pets to make 
Its product.

Reporters call the president of the glue factory 
for comment and are switched to the public 
relations department, which quotes the presi
dent as aaytng: "This charge la absolutely false. 
Our product docs not. and never has. contained 
ground up stolen pets. I have Instructed our 
counsel to look Into the possibility of legal action

In this mailer."

Dtd the president really say dial? Probably 
not. At best, he railed In the head o f the PR 
department and said: "Pul out a statement 
denying this emphatically. We never stole 
anybody’s pet: all the dogs and rats In our glue 
are strays. This nut group Is In trouble: I'm 
going to sue I heir bulls. "  More likely, however, 
he Just said. "Deny everything."

In any rase, that Is the way the game Is 
played, and most experienced reporters know It. 
That is one reason, for example, why reporters 
yell questions at (he president as he departs and 
arrives at ihe White Housr. They don't often get 
answers, but when they do. they ran be sure the 
words they get urtually were spoken by Ihe 
president

The caveat In ihl* Is that words spoken by the 
president of the United Stairs are supposrd to 
have more policy and histortrai significance 
lhan the comments of any lesser government 
official or a private businessman.

toman wa l t o s

Suburbia
strikes
back

HAUPPAUGE. N Y. (NEA) -  Two 
headlines in Ihe same day's news
paper bespeak the anguish of Suf
folk County on Long Island. "New 
Pesticide Rules Cause Outcry." 
proclaims one. "Big Otl Spill Stirs 
Water Safety Fears." declares the 
other.

The first headline Is atop an 
account of how upset Ihe county's 
farmers, exterminators and lawn- 
care companies are about new 
regulations that require them to 
post warning signs following all 
pesticide applications.

The second headline ts over a 
story about the potential con
tamination of the subterranean 
aquifers, which provide all of the 
county's drinking water, resulting 
from  an underground spill of 
800.000 gallons of gasoline.

Like countless other suburban 
counties throughout the nation that 
have grown too far ton fast. Suffolk 
faces the difficult task of balancing 
environmental concerns against 
developmental demands and com
mercial claims.

Occupying the eastern half of 
Long Island. Suffolk Cuumy had an 
agricultural economy as recently as 
40 years ago.

But middle-class families began 
pouring oul of New York City 
following World War II. In search of 
refuge In the suburbs. After adja
cent Nassau County became filled 
with housing developments. Suf
folk's farmland was sacrificed for 
tract homes.

Between 1950 and 1970. Ihe 
county's population quadrupled, 
from 276.000 to more than l. l  
million. (The growth rate has abated 
in recent years, and the population 
now is slightly mure than 1.3 
million.!

Many of the county's most valu
able natural resources were dam
aged or destroyed In that boom. For 
example, the Nlssequogue River, 
one of Long Island's richest oyster 
grounds and a favorite source of 
shellfish for New York City restau
rants In the 19th century, has been 
severely polluted.

County  o l f l c i a l s  now have 
mounted a determined effort to 
reverse that trend — and they have 
selected as a primary target an Idral 
metaphor for an era In which 
consumption has outpaced common 
sense: plastic garbage bags and 
other plastic food containers.

Mobil. Amoco and other oil com
panies engaged In plastics produc
tion resisted the reform, but Suffolk 
County's legislators have set an 
example for others concerned about 
m i n d l e s s  c o n s u m p t i o n  and 
environmental degradation.

JACKAM DOSON

SCLiNCS WOULD

Storms

KOUKT WAGMAN

Popular flier plans
WASHINGTON INEA1 -  Frequent 

f i l e r  p la n s  h a v e  b e c o m e  a 
doubled edged sword for the airline 
Industry.

On Ihe one hand, they havr 
spectacularly fulfilled thrlr primary 
purjiose — building consumer loyal
ty According to Industry sources. 
Irrqurnt filer plans now have more 
lhan 30 million members. Studies 
show that rustomen. especially 
business liters, go to extraordinary 
lengths to lly on the airlines whose 
frequrnl tiler plans they are mem
bers of.

Hut at the same time, the pro
grams Itave become so popular, and 
the millions of travelers who belong 
have racked up so many miles, that 
the plans could cost the airlines 
hundreds of millions of dollars.

Every lime a frequeiil liter cashes 
an award and flies free, he theoreti
cally lakes a seal away from a 
pitying passenger Already on some 
airlines fully a third of the seats on 
|>opulur routes, especially to vaca
tion destinations, are filled with 
passengers llylng free. On some 
atrltm-s. If all the members of Ihe 
frequrnt liter program were to cash 
in their accumulated miles for 
tickets, they would fill every avail
able seat for months.

Meanwhile, a brisk secondary 
market has grown up around fre
quent filer eertlflcates. Although 
most programs' rules are designed 
to try to prevent this, dozens of 
companies have sprung up to buy 
and sell discount coupons.

Often the buyers are travel agents 
who. armed with unsigned travel 
certificates, can offer sleep dis
counts to customers. This lias 
created tension lx-tween the airlines 
and travel agents, and between 
competing travel agents who accuse 
one unother of steullng business by 
offering discounts using Illegally 
obtulned certificates.

Such a dispute has now led to 
litigation between New York-based 
47th Street Photo, one of the 
nation's largest retail and catalog 
outlets of home electronics and 
cameras, and TWA.

In July I9H6. TWA approached a 
numlN-r of thr nation's premier 
catalog retailers, including 47th 
Street Photo, with an olfrr TWA 
would sell lu Ihe catalog rompanlrs. 
for 8 12.50 each, certificates good lor 
a 25 (wrernt discount on travel tin 
TWA. The catalog roinjunles. in 
turn, could sell the certificates to Its 
customers at up to 825 each, or 
could give them away as premiums

For nine months. 47th Strret 
thought the program was going 
well. It sold ubout 15,000 of the 
crrtlflrates Then In April 19M7 it 
suddenly received a letter from 
TWA saying that certificates tn hulk 
were being redeemed by travel 
agents and tntlmatltig that 47th 
Street was somehow at fault.

"W e couldn't get a straight an
swer from TWA as to what we urn- 
supposed to havr done wrong." 
Marvin Wolf. 47th Street's lawyer, 
says. "It appears that what was 
going on was that travel agents 
were buying thr certificates from 
brokers and then using them to 
offer clients discounts on tickets."

Thr certificates say they are vulil 
If "resold or bartered" anil they 
require anyone redeeming them to 
sign them and to supply a prool ol 
purchase from thr catalog retailer 
"It appears though." says Wolf 
"that TWA has hern rrdrrmlng 
them without signatures and 
without proof of purchase."

The camera store hired private 
detertlves who discovered a brisk 
secondary market In the certifi
cates. Posing as tmvel agents, they 
have made purchases of blank 
certificates In packs of 10 for $99

Wolf says. “ 47lh Street thinks iis 
name and reputation ts everything 
and this suit was filed to protect our 
reputation. All we wanted was for 
Ihe court to order TWA to ad
minister the program according to 
TWA's own rules and to give us an 
accounting."

TWA's response has been an 9 II 
million countersult against 47th 
Street. Although 47th Street has 
offered to submit the whole matter 
to binding arbitration.

By E lliabsth  Fsasisl 
UFI Science W riter

TUSCON. Art/ IUPII -  Afternoon 
thundershowers freshen eity air. 
hut thrv can also make air imllution 
worse t»v spreading smog across 
large areas, act ordirtg to a professor 
of atmnsphrrit chemistry tfom the 
University ol Maryland III College 
Park

Since I9H5. Russell R Dlckrrsoii 
and scientists Irmn Colorado and 
Washington have sampled air 
|Millutants in thunder elouds ol ;w> 
storms. "The carbon monoxide was 
highest up flier.-." Dlrki rson said hi 
a telephone mi: -view

"The conclusion we drew is that 
thunderstorms are very liii|>ortarii 
in long t.iiige and global distribution 
ot air pollution. ' he added

Air currents In a storm Irnnt lilt 
smog up to six miles Into Ihe air 
where wind carries the |Milltj!.inls 
tong distances Higher up. then s 
more sunshine and less mnlsture. so 
ihe |M>llnt.mis stay alrtmrne much 
longer, said iHckcrwm,

Some |H>t1iit<inls. such ax oxides ol 
nitrogen cause other gases in the 
air lo read and torm n/one. Ii lakes  
(list a lew molecules ol these oxides 
lo make lots of o/onr. Heeanse till s, 
gases Iasi longer at siieli high 
altitudes even more o/one i .iii i*- 
produced. I in keisun explalnrd

O/one in the very high layers ol 
the atmosphere, more than lonnles 
up, shields life on earth troiu 
damaging radiation from the sun 
"H ill II you get any o/one til die 
lower atmosphere, then It's a tlox 
tons pollutunl. s ik I Dickerson It 
Irritates die eyes and lungs and 
damages plants, costing farmers 
billions ot dollars Iroui crop loss

'It's also a greenhouse gas." lie 
added lake eat lx in dioxide, o/one 
traps sunlight and iit.iv eonlrlbule 
In glnkil warming

W h e n  e x h a u s t  gases  and 
byprridueis Iroui power plant 
|Hillulaiits remain close lo Earth 
less than a hull-mile from the 
surface, they tin not travel very far 
or last very long tiefore settling out 
or firing washed nut ill Ihe air bv 
rain Thus their el feels are limited.

Sturms that wash out pulliiliinls 
awav help dilute atmospheric acids 
and reduce acid rain. Hill when 
these particles catch a rule oil dir 
gusts ot spring storms, they travel 
long distances and last much 
longer.

The studies Indicate that Hum 
derstoruiH do play an InqMirtanl rule 
in air |xii!iitlon, anil that oxides ol 
nitrogen, whh h are tint monitored 
or ruttied through emission con
trols. need to Ik - reduced. "The 
Ixiiium Hue Is that their Impnrtuncc 
as air |Killiilaiils Is much greater 
lhan wax expected," said Dickerson.

Banker wants price on leakers' heads
By Jack Aadarsoa 

p t j *  V ia  A tts
WASHINGTON -  A senior official 

at the Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board has a proposal that would 
tickle George Orwell — a $20,000 
bounty on the head of any bank- 
board staffer who leaks Information 
to Ihe press.

The havc-gun-wlll-travel approach 
ts the brainchild of James E. Boland 
Jr., the bank board's No. 2 man who 
serves as chief deputy to agency 
Chairman M. Danny Wall.

Boland raised the suggestion 
during an executive meeting where 
only about seven top bank-board 
officials were present. Ills Idea was 
to offer $20,000 to agency personnel 
who unmask co-workers guilty of 
slipping stories to the press.

Severa l bank-bourd officials 
greeted Boland's proposal with 
horror. One said the idea would hurt 
employee morale and be counter

productive.
News of ihe bounty idea was 

leaked to us. Boland declined to 
return our phone calls.

In an Interview with our associate 
Michael Binsteln. Chairman Wall 
said the plan was "DOA" or dead on 
arrival. He would not elaborate on 
his own feelings ubout the reward 
idea, but sources say that Wall has 
been deeply disturbed over leaks.

Since assuming the chairmanship 
last July. Wall hus tried to "accen
tuate the p os it ive " about the 
beleaguered thrift industry that the 
bank board regulates. But Wall has 
found it next to impossible lo 
eliminate the negative when the 
Federal Savings und Loan Insurance 
Corp.. which Insures the deposits. Is 
facing losses expected to exceed $50 
bllllo.

Since Ihe thrift Industry was 
deregulated In 19H2. savings an.(I

loans have become like federally 
Insured casinos. Loans for wild land 
speculation, risky stock market 
deals and even Arabian horse sperm 
banka have often been substituted 
for the traditional mainstay of thrift 
Institutions — home mortgages.

The result Is that the FSLIC Is flat 
broke and will have to Ump from 
one bailout to the next until the 
Inevitable occurs — a massive 
taxpayer bailout.

While others have been screumlng 
fire. Wall has fulled to smell the 
smoke. Last August. Congress 
passed a bill adding $10.8 billion to 
the depositor Insurance fund, 
through the sale of bonds. At the 
time, Wall released u statement 
saying Congress had given him 
what he needed to do the job.

He must have been looking 
through rose-colored glasses. The 
fact ts. Wall already hud seen a

secret report that showed Ihe ha 
board needed nearly $10 billion 
ball nut only the IH3 most ho| 
lessly (loomed thrifts. And one (. 
of every five of Ihe nation's 3.2 
thrifts Is Insolvent.

Our associate Binsteln obtulnci 
copy of the same secret report. Tf 
was one of the leaks that dri; 
Boland lo suggest a 820.(XX) bmu 
mi Irakers.

The liunk board is undersli 
dably eager to eliminate the ne| 
live. Among the facts that brn 
bureaucrats ure trying to swe 
under Ihe rug Is this one: A bulk 
of the 40 most troubled savings a 
loans in Texas would cost cv< 
man. woman and child In lhat sti 
$424 each and would wipe out t 
existing cash reserves of Ihe FSl 
twice over. On the uveruge. each 
Hie worst Texas thrifts would ct 
the FSLIC $173 million lo ball o 
according lo the secret report.



NATION
N B R E F
Explosions, Aw Infum  twfvm, 
dttroyifourbuMfaff

MILWAUKEE (UP!) — Expiation* In a paint »lorr 
touched off a seven-alarm fire early today that destroyed 
lour buildings, including a lOO-year-old landmark, and 
Injured 13 people.

More than 150 firefighters battled the blare, which 
started about ll;| 5  p.m. Sunday with explosions In 
Larson's Paint A Wallpaper and quickly spread through 
the four buildings that occupied about a half block. The fire 
* * •  declared under control at 3:38 a.m. today.

After the Initial blast, fire spread across a driveway to a 
duplex and Century Hall, gutting both. Century Hall was 
built In 1888 as a tobacco warehouse, later housed a tavern 
and dance hall, and recently had been converted Into a 
micro-brewery.

WORLD
N B R E F
Derailment klllt 5 In Denmark'$ 
went train truth In 21 yean

COPENHAGEN. Denmark (UPI| — A paaaenger train 
derailed today at high speed west of Copenhagen killing at 
least flvr people and Injuring 43 others In Denmark's worst 
train arc Idem In 21 years, police said.

Danish radio said seven people died and said the death 
toll could climb to a dozen or more because several 
passengers were trapped In a car and were believed dead.

The engine and seven cars derailed about 8:30 a.m (2:30 
a m. EDT) when the train Jumped the tracks while passing 
Soror Slat Ion. 45 m lies west of Copenhagen.

'Ivan the Terrible' to be hanged
JERUSALEM (UPI| — A three-judge panel today 

sentenced rrtlrrd U.S autoworker John Drmjanjttk lo 
death by hanging for carrying out sadistic war crimes at n 
Naxl death ramp In occupied Poland ramp during World 
War II

"The blood of the victims still cries nut to us." Judge Zvl 
Tal read from the [Kind's derision. "W e sentence him. for 
the crimes he has done and for what he has been ronvlcted 
of. (to) the death penalty."

State prosecutor Youab llluttman. hours earlier In 
arguments la-fore the judges, asked for the death penalty 
for Demjanjuk. who prosecutors argued was the sadistic 
Naxl death ramp guard "Ivan the Terrible "

tenter* HtrsM, terrier*. FI. Atewdey. April U, 11 •IA

Community colleges carry a large 
responsibility in U.S. education

Community colleges, tuitions 
from 8100 to around 81.700 a 
year, don't have a glossy image 
or. In moat cases, very fancy 
buildings aa found on campuses 
of many of (he nation's 3.200 
colleges.

But when It comes to getting 
the Job done, the two-year 
schools— some tines known as 
peop le 's  or open door co l
le g e s — have so m e th in g  in 
com m on w ith  "T h e  L itt le  
Engine That Could." a report 
Indicates.

T h e  fa b led  l i t t le  steam  
locomotive In the children's 
story, aided by determination as 
It struggled to pull a giant 
overload/made It lo  the top of a 
mountain.

The 1.224 mini-colleges, dou
ble the number around 40 years 
ago. somewhat In the same 
manner, are carrying a pretty 
heavy load—considering their 
small stature on the higher 
education scene, according to 
the report: "Building Communi
ties: A Vision For a New Centu
ry."

The schools enroll 5 million 
who lake college-credit courses. 
They also provide non-college 
credit Instruction to 4 million 
others.

The community college stu
dents account for 51 percent of 
all college freshmen and 43 
percent of all college undergrad
uates. It was also noted In Ihc 
report from I be Commission on 
the Future of Community Col
leges. a panel appointed by l he 
board of the American Associa
tion of Community and Junior 
Colleges In 1986.

T h e  r e p o r t  c a l l e d  f o r  
expansion of faculty and pro
grams at the colleges, plus 
Increased attention from public, 
corporate and private sectors to 
their Hnanclal needs anu thrlr 
role In helping to train a flexible, 
skilled workforce for Ihr 21st 
century.

" A m e r i c a ' s  c o m m u n i t y ,  
technical and Junior colleges

uniquely serve the nation." said 
Ernest L. Boyer, president of the 
Carnegie Foundation for the 
Advancement of Teaching and 
chairman o f I he Commission 
which Issued the report.

"These Institutions are ‘the 
people's co lleges.’ enrolling 
almost half the students who go 
on to higher education and 
providing, more than any other 
sector, lifelong learning for 
adults." Boyer said.

“ During the past 40 years 
especially, community colleges 
have grown with our burgeoning 
economy. Their future and the 
future of the nation arc in
terlocked.

"As we approach the year 
2000. the role of the community 
college In our culture should be 
both redefined and reaffirmed "

Boyer, a former U.S. commis
sioner o f education and once a 
hey official o f Ihc State Universi
ty of New York, a system of 
many state-financed colleges, 
outlined a five-point program the 
commission believes is neces
sary to help move the "llllle 
engines" o f higher education 
Into the 21st century.

To wit:
I. Therr Is a need to Improve 

general education, the core cur
riculum. While preparing for 
careers, community college 
students also should become 
well Informed, broaden their 
perspective, and be prepared to 
meet thrlr social and civic ob
ligations In the global context.

8 Community colleges should 
become first-rate teaching In
stitutions. Students, in every 
classroom, should be active 
learners and the recognition of 
great teachers, with accompa
nying salary Increases, should 
become a reality on every com
munity college campus.

8. The transfer function at 
community colleges should he 
strengthened. While not every 
two-year student should move 
on torompletr the hacculaureate 
degrre. the need to keep this 
option open, especially for black

and Hispanic students. Is essen
tial.

4. America's community col
leges, which have captured the 
admiration of educators around 
the world, have a vital role to 
play In life continuing education 
of adults. Almost helf the 9 
million students who attend 
community colleges |4 million of 
them taking non-coilege-crrdlt 
courses) are older students. 
Com m unity colleges should

become more Involved tn the 
civic education of adults, helping 
citizens o f all ages lo better 
understand the complicated. 
Interdependent world.

8. Community colleges should 
enlarge the meaning of commu
n i t y  b y  s t r e n g t h e n i n g  
partnerships in the classroom, 
on the campus and through 
collaboration with other institu
tions. senior rolleges. Industry 
and business.

Vallee's 1930s song 
creates controversy

OHONO. Maine (UPI) -  Two 
years after Rudy Vallee's death 
and more than 60 years aftrr his 
undergraduate days, the Univer
sity of Maine Is honoring the late 
crooner with u weeklong festival 
rapped by the presentation of a 
posthumous honorary doctorate.

But while members of the 
university community watched 
old Rudy Vallee movies and 
listened lo lectures about the 
singer's lengthy career, a con
troversy raged on campus 
around efforts to change the 
words of the Maine Stein Song, 
the song that Vallee made 
famous In the 1930s.

University of Maine President 
Dale Lick came up with the Idea 
for the Rudy Vallee Festival and 
for Ihr honorary degree not long

after he took over I he reins of the 
state university campus last 
year. Lick said he was surprised 
that the university had not 
previously honored Vallee. who 
had focused attention on the 
university a half-century ago 
with the Maine Stein Song.

Bui Lick also drew criticism 
when hr agreed tn study a 
proposal submitted by a Univer
sity of Maine computer science 
professor, who said the words lo 
the song should be changed 
because they are sexist and 
encourage drinking.

The computer science pro
fessor. George Markowsky. ob
jects lo lines such as "fill the 
stein to dear old Maine." "stand 
and drink a toast once again" 
and "lei every loyal Maine man 
sing."
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'Grapes of wrath' at market
MIAMI (UP1) -  The Liberty 

City shopper who was arrested 
and Jailed for petty theft 
because he snacked on a few 
white seedless grapes before 
paying for hla groceries has 
been released on ball.

Arthur Culberth was dotng 
the weekly grocery shopping 
with hla wife and stepson at a 
Wtnn-Dtxte supermarket Sat
urday evening. The Culberths 
OKed their shopping cart with

about 030 .worth o f food, they 
said.

As they moved through the 
produce section. Culberth 
picked up a plastic-wrapped 
package o f grapes, priced at 
•1.65. punctured the plastic 
and popped a few grapes Into 
hts mouth.

Roger Smith, an off-duty 
M i a m i  p o l i c e  o f f i c e r  
moonlighting for store securi
ty. approached Culberth and

told him to pay for the grapes 
right away. Culberth refused, 
was handcuffed and taken 
away.

"They ’re taking me for eat
ing grapes.”  he yelled as the 
patrol car pulled away.

Smith said Culberth gave 
him no choice.

"1 wouldn’t Jeopardise my 
Job to arrest someone for 
eating grapes." he said. "I 
no other alternative.**
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Bona f/a/s Grost Wtaiorn 
Sovtnp. RlomuN, sn* HaOort j .

U »l — — — A— —fP P IW W O r  a t  • MS >p w v  I l l l V r

Santa. I will tall to No ftfphp»f 
on* boot bUfer tar cats at itw 
Watt Front Door of Nw lamina la 
County Caurfhouoo. SomlnoN 
County. SantorH, FL, at It :■  
AAA. an tho jam Say af Usy.

or opart) #a tot term in m m  
Final JuSsmont. te wit:

LOT *>. ILISO ALE NLANOH. 
ACCORDING TO THS F LA T 
THEREOF AS RECOROID IN 
FLA T BOOK 11. FACE S>. OF 
THE PUEIIC  RECORDS OF 
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y ,  
FLORIDA

DATED rnia l i lt  doy at April,
itsa.
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN
CNrh, Circuit Court 

■Y: Jana f . Joaowlc 
Deputy CNrh
FuSUth: April U  A AAoy 1. ItW 
D EO  345

M  TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR S IM iN O LI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASINO: usiaocAoao 

B A R N E T T  B A N K  O F  
CENTRAL FLORIDA. N A .  a 
notional banking torpor alien.

Flelntltt,
va.
J. SUSAN CHERNICK o/h/0 
SUSAN WE INBURG, at ur. at
el..

Oatendentt 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO DISCOUNT SATELLITES. 
POOLS A SFAS. IN C . AND 
A L L  P A R TIE S  C LA IM IN G  
A N Y  I N T E R E S T  B Y .  
T H R O U G H . U N D E R  OR 
AGAINST SAID CORPORA 
TION

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED mat on action to 
tarot low a mortgage an itw 
tallowing proprty In Somlnolo 
County. Florida:

Lai X Bloch F. STERLING 
PARK. UNIT THREE, accord 
Ing to Itw plot ttwrool H  re 
corded in Plot Booh IX pogaa »  
Ihrough U  Public Socorda ol 
Seminole County. Florida.

not been tiled egeintt J, 
SUSAN C H E R N IC K  a/h/o 
SUSAN WEINBURG. ot u«. at 
o l .  In the o b o y t - t ly lo d  
teroclaauro. and you art rt 
qulred te torvo a copy ot your 
written totontp*. It any. te It on 
J E R E  F . D A N IE L S , O F 
TU R N B U L L . A B N E R  AND 
DANIELS. Attorney* tor Plain 
tilt, wbote addraa* I* U1 W«*t 
Lyman Avenue. Poll Oft lea Boa 
100. Winter Park, Florida 377*0. 
on or be tort May It. Ittt. and 
III* Itw original wllti the Clark ol 
mi* Court timer before lervlca 
on Plaintiff* attorney or Immt 
diately Ihtroaftor, otherwlu. a 
dt fault will bo entorod again*) 
you tor tho rtlial damandad In 
the Complain I or petllion.

WITNESS my hand and Iho 
loot ol Mid Court on April 14. 
itaa 
(SEAL)
DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clark ot the Circuit Court 
By: Cocollo V Ekarn 
Deputy Clerk
Publlth: April It. 2S and May 1 
and*. ItW 
DEO in

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

tea*let l* hereby given that wo 
ore ongoged In builnou ot 403 
I .  Mattie St.. Sanford. FL JJT71. 
lam inate County. F tends undor 
ttw Fktlttou* Nome of AMBER 
A IR  C O N D I T I O N I N G  A 
HEATING, and that wo Intend 
to rogteter *atd noma with fhe 
Clork ol tho Circuit Court. 
Somlnolo County. Florida In 
accordance with tho Provitlont 
ol the Fktlttew* Noma Statute* 
To w n  Section tu n  Florida 
Statute* its;

IV  RAartln J. Copeland 
IV  Richard Fumo 

PuMith April II. II. U  A May J.

DEDtl

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hereby given that tho 
undkrtlgnod. dktlrlng to ongogo 
In butlneta undor the tktlttou* 
name ol O N A . PARTNER 
SHIP, at 1101 Lilly Caurt. In tho 
City ol Sanford, County of 
Somlnolo. Slate ol Ftorldo. In 
tend* to regittor mi* fklittout 
noma with Itw Clerk of itw 
C ircu it Caurt ot Somlnolo 
County. Florida 

O N A  PARTNERSHIP 
/t/OtyveN. Adorn*
IV  Anno A. Wat lac*
/l/AdaA O IU ii

Pubtlth April »  A May 1, t. 14.

D I D W

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nstko It hereby given that t 
am *ng*gad In butlnot* ol 140 
UptslA Rd . Santord. FL D m . 
Somlnolo County. Ftorldo under 
ttw Fktttlou* Name at N AY’S 
KITCHEN REMOOELIHG. and 
mot I intend to roglitor u id  
noma with tho Clerk ot tho 
Circuit Court. Seminole Caunty. 
Florida in accordance with me 
Provitlont of the Flctlllou* 
Name Statute*. To Wit Section 
MS 0* Florida Statute* 1*57.

IV  Pablo Ramon Rodriguei 
Pubtlth April t|. IS A May J. Y,

OED1S1

PUALIC NOTICE 
Tho Land Management Office 

It In receipt of an application to 
centlruct a 300 to- ft. walkway

R .L. Booth Conilructlani 
DEM U  Reguott tor Dredge A
Fill Permit Tea Parcel I In 
Section 11 TowmMp 71 Range 
M On Little Lea* Howell 

Written comment* may be 
tiled with the Land Management 
O if lr * . Seminole County 
Service* Building. Sonlord. 
Ftorldo 37711 Comment* thould 
be received within 14 doy* ot the 
publication of mu nolle*

Herb Hardin. Director 
Lsnd Management 
Seminole County. Florida 

PubllUi April IS. t*M 
OED73S

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notko It hereby given lhal we 
are engaged in butinet* af 710 
Wylly Rd Suite 4. Sanford. FL 
13771. Seminole County. Florida 
under the Flctiliou* Name ot 
CLASSIC CAR WORKS, and 
mat we Intend to regittor ta d 
name with the Clerk ol the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Ftorldo in occordance with tha 
Provitlont ot the Ficlttioui 
Nome Statute*. To Wit Section 
M l M  Florida Statute* 1M7 

/t/HulaneR Batik 
/*/ Chrlitopher S Petri* Jr 
IV  Bernard S Edward* 

PutofiWi April 3S A May I. V. 14,

ss»»
IN TN B  CIRCUIT COURT. 
E IO H TIE N TH  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTV. 

FLORIOA
CASE NO: I7 4J4I CA M L

A L L I A N C E  M O R T G A G E
COMPANY, a corporation orga 
nlied and witting under the 
law* ol ttw STate ot Flor Ida.

Plaintiff.
v * .
GENE SPENCER FLAHERTY. 
JR . CONTRACTORS SUPPLY 
OF ORLANDO. INC . a Florida 
corporation, and any unknown 
hair*, doviteet grantee* and 
other unknown per ton* or un 
known ipoutet claiming by. 
Ih ro u gh  and under G ant 
Spencer Flaherty, Jr ,

De lender ft 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice It hereby given that, 
purtuanf to a Summary Final 
Judgment ol Forecloture en 
tered herein, I will tell the 
property *1 tutted in Seminole 
County, F lor Ida. deter ibed a* 

Condamlntmum U nit 31. 
B u ild in g  IC . ol H ID D E N  
VILLAG E CONDOMINIUMS, 
according to Ih* Declaration of 
Condominium racordtd on 
March 72. IMS in Otticial Re 
rord* Book 1434 page* IS4I thru 
17(7 ol tha public record* of 
Samlnola County. Florid*, 
together with all appurtenance* 
tharato and an undivided Inter 
*tl In the common element* ol 
tald Condominium a* tat forth 
In u id  Declaration. Including 
tpecllkolly. but not by way ol 
limitation tha following equip 
men! range, refrigerator, 
d l t h w a t h a r .  d i t p o t a l .  
microwave, wether, dryer, 
paddle Ian*, fireplace 

al public tate. to lha highetl 
and batl bidder lor cath, al Itw 
Weil Iron! entrance ol the 
Seminole County Courthouse. 
Sanford. Florida, al II 00 am 
on ttw 34th day ol May. 1*44 

WITNESS my hand and ol 
liclal teal ol **id Court thi* ISth 
day ol April. Itol 
(SEAL)
DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clark ol tha Circuit Court 
By: JanaE Jatawic 
Deputy Clerk
Publlth April Hand 31. IN I 
DED l i t

« -----------■ M - a l ------
w w jj, ^  l-'-L- [lA"’ 1] J-

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIM IS  NAME 

Notice it hereby given that I 
am engaged In butte*** ot >74 
7 7* 371 W **t H w y . 414, 
Longweod. FL JI7S0. Somteoto 
County. Florlds undor the 
Ficlilteu* Nome o< Q BIZ. and 
that I intend to regittor told 
name with Ih* Clork at Itw 
Circuit Court, Somteoto County. 
Ftorldo te accordance with the 
Provident *1 the Flctlllou* 
Nam* Statelet. ToW tl: Section 
MS IN F ter Ido Statute* I*S7 

IV  LouilN- Focolto 
Total Milat
l Louit N. Patella. Agent) 

Publlth April 4, II. II. IX  IMS. 
DED 4*

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice l* htroby given lhal l 
am ingtged te butlneu at Ml 
W urn SI.. Santord. FL 77771, 
Seminole County. Florid* undor 
the FicMteu* Nam* at bo'trod. 
USA. and that I Intend to 
regittor tald nsmt with ttw 
Clerk ol Ih* Circuit Court, 
Seminole County. Florid* In 
occordance with the Provident 
ol tha Fklittout Norn* Statute*. 
ToW It Section MS 0* Florlds 
Statute* IW7 

bo'trod Florida. Inc 
PublltK April IS A May 7. *. to. 
(M l
DED 714

NOT ICR OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notko I* hereby given that Itw 
undortigntd. drtirtng to engage 
in budnett under tho fktltteu* 
name ot SANFORD TIRE A 
M UFFLER CEN TER , at 430 
South French Avenue, te m# 
City ol Santord. County ot 
Seminol*. State ot Florida. In 
tend* to regular mi* ncttttou* 
name with the Clerk ol Ih* 
Circuit Court ol Seminole 
County. Florida 

DISCOVER LIFE  TIME 
HOMES. INC 
IV  Patrick C. Moore 
Preddent 
SantordTIroA 
Muffler Cantor

Publlth April II. IE 31 A May 7. 
IMS
OED*7

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEAR ING T O  CONSIDER 

A CONDITIONAL USE

mltdon in Ike City Commltalan 
Chamber* City Hall. Santord. 
Florida at 7 00 pm  on Thurt 
day. May S. >«M to rgndder * 
roquett tor a Conditional Ute In 
4 GC 3. General Commercial 
Ontricl.

Lot* 14. 3* end 70 ILESS Ih# 
N 14 lt*l ot Lot 14 and N Ely  14 
toot ol Lol 3* tor alteyl Stock 7 
Draamwold a* recorded In Plal 
Boob A page 10. ol the Public 
Record* of Seminole County. 
Florida

Being more generally da 
ter ibed a* 2144 South Park 
Drive

Conditional lit* Requeued 
Full <«rvice commercial ban* 
ing ottlc*

Alt pacta* in mtorttl and 
cltllen* than have an spportunl 
ty to be heard at Mid hearing 

By order *1 me Planning and 
Zoning Commttden of the City 
ot Santord. Florida Ihn IHh doy 
ol April. IM*

John Morrlt. Chairman 
Planning and Zoning 
Com million
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC It 

a ptrton decide* to appeal a 
decnton mad* with retpecl to 
any matter conudered at lha 
above meeting or hearing, ha 
may need a verbatim record ol 
ttw proceeding* including the 
letllmony and evldmca. which 
record it not provided by Iho 
City ot Santord (FS2MBI0SI 
Publnh April >1. itea 
DED 371

C ITY  OF
LAKE MARY. FLORIOA 

H O TIC IO F  
PUBLIC HEARINO

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
lhal the City Committten ol Iho 
City ot Lake Mary. Florida, will 
hold a Public Hearing on May X 
IM* al 7 K> p m , or a* toon 
there*Her at pmiibte. to con 
uder Second Reading and edop 
1 Ion al an Ordi nance en II l tod 

AN ORDINANCE OF TH E 
C I T Y  O F L A K E  M A R Y . 
FLORIDA PROHIBITING THE 
A B A N D O N M E N T OF DIS 
A B L E O  V E H IC L E S : RE 
S TR IC TIN G  TH E DISFOSI 
T IO N  OR K E E P I N G  O F  
ABANOONEO OR DISABLED 
VEHICLES. PROVIDING FOR 
REMOVAL OF DISABLED OR 
A B A N D O N E D  V E H IC L E S ; 
P R O V ID IN G  P E N A L T IE S ; 
AMENDMENT TO THE CODE 
OF ORDINANCES. SEVER 
ABILITY AND PROVIDING AN 
EFFECTIVE DATE 

The Public Hearing will be 
held al City Hall. 114 N Country 
Club Road. Lake Mary Florida 
Said hearing may be continued 
from lima to time until o final 
dacliton I* made by lha City 
Committten. Tlw Public I* In 
vlled to attend and be hoard 
Coptet ot the Ordinance in lull 
era available in the City Clerk'* 
Office af City Hall 

NOTE IF A PERSON DE 
CIDES TO APPEAL ANV OE 
C I S IO N  M A D E  B Y T H E  
COMMISSION WITH RESPECT 
TO ANY M ATTER  CONSID 
ERED AT THIS M EETIN G  OR 
HEARING. HE WILL N EED  A 
RECOROOF THE PROCEED 
IN G S . A N D  FO R  S U C H  
PURPOSE. HE MAY NEED TO 
ENSURE TH A T A VERBATIM  
RECORD OF THE PROCEED 
INGS IS MADE. WHICH RE 
CORD INCLUDES THE TE X  
TIM O N V AND E V ID E N C E  
UPON WHICH THE APPEAL 
IS TO BE BASED 

Caro! Edward*. City Clark 
Dated April 77. IN*
Publlth April 31. It**
DED 373

U gM  B X ili

tec. to engaged m

County. Florlds undor the 
Flctlllou* Name *| Ceramic 
IipriNtonx and Mat ZsramkxIjm IibIomM |w --ia -gyve. miY»M iv rvfmv MM IMM
with too Clerk *t tbs Circuit 
Court. Somteoto Caunty. Ftorldo 
In accordance with the Ftp 
»totem at Ms Fktltteu* Nsms 
Statute*. T* Wit Ssctten 4*1 gt
F lends stttutotiMi.

IV  Paula Zimmer 
Pnutowl. Zoramkx Inc. 

Putotoh April 311 Mpy 1.1. 14. 
IMS 
DED ns

NOTICE Of 
FICTITIOUS MUM 

to handy givon that I 
In kuolwow ot SU

---------- --------------------- , — dt FL
UTSS Somteoto County. Ftorldo 
undw Ms Fktttlou* Worn* ot 
SPARKLING WATER MAR 
KETINO OF LOMGWOOO. aid 
mat I intend to regittor tstd 
name with the Clark ot tho 
Circuit Court. Somteoto Caunty. 
Florida te accordant* with Ih* 
ProvlHsn* *1 th* Flctlllou* 
Mom* Statute*. ToWIt Section 
44SM FtortdS Statute* l*S7 

IV Argvo F. Barnet 
Putotoh April II, IS 7S A May X 
IMS
DEOIM

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notlc* I* heresy given teat I 
am wgogu m butteoe* at P O 
Boa tlS44X Long wood. FL 777ft, 
Somteoto Caunty, Florid* wider 
the Ficlltlau* Nam* ol 
FOREMOST PROPERTIES. 
INC. and that I Intend to 
roglitor told name with te* 
Clork *1 th* Circuit Court. 
Somteoto Caunty. Florid* te 
accordance win Iho Provltfwt* 
ot tea Fktlttou* Noma Statute*. 
ToWIt Section MS** Ftorldo 
Statute* 19S7 

IVW B QUIGLEY 
Publlth April IS 7S 4 May >. *. 
IMS
OED 147

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNE SIOMTBERTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

LE COUNTY.

C4VI4 ACT ION MO:
•7 3374 CA44F 

SHEARSON LEHMAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATIOti
ale.

Ptstelitf.
v*
MARY FRANC IS CAMPBELL. 
*k etal.

NOTICE OF M i l  
NOTICE It twn By given teat 

Pur want to tha Final Judgment 
o4 Feroctoauro and Sato entered 
in teg ceuie ponding in Mo 
Circuit Court ot te* Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit. In and tor 
Seminole County. Florida. Civil 
Action Number If 1770 CA 0* P 
tea undtrtigned Clark will Mil 
tea property tifuotod m teid 
County, date ribodot 

Lott It and IS and vacated 
allay on Well NORMANDY 
SQUARE, racordtd In Flat Boo* 
1. Fob* H. o* te* Pubtk Record* 
ot Sami note County, Florida, 
at public tale, to te* high**I and 
bett bidder tor cath at II M 
o'clock A M .  on tee 24te day ol 
May. IN S  al te* Weil front door 
ol te* Sominoi* County Court 
hout*. Santord. Florida 
(COURT SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLER KO FTH E 
CIRCUIT COURT 
■y. JanoE Jatawic 
Deputy Clark

Publlth April IS A May 3. IN t 
010347

NOTICE OF PROCEEDING-  
FOR CLOSING. VACATINO

4BANOONING A STREET
TO WHOM IT MA V CONCC RN 

You will lab* nolle* that tea 
City Committten ot tea City ot 
Santord. Florida. *1 7 00 o'clock 
P M on May f. INS. in tea City 
Committten Roam at tea City 
Hail in lha City ot Santord. 
Florlds will comJtor and do 
tormina whether or not te* City 
will clot*, vacate and abandon 
any right ol tee City end te* 
public in and to a portion ot 
Park Avenue lying between 3$lh 
Street (SR PS> and 74te Street, 
further dotertood ot lol tow* 

Beginning *t th* Soutewott 
comar ot Lot IS TEA CUE'S 
ADDITION O* recorded In F t  S  
PG 2 of th* Public Record* ot 
Semlnol* County, Florida; 
thane* run N IT U  U "  W along 
te* Wetterly eitentten at Iho 
South lino ot u id  Let IB tor a 
dlitonca ol 4 teat; thane* run N 
00*0 I'M " E along a lino peroftol 
with and 4 toot Wetl ot (whan 
moowrod ot right angtet) to tho 
Watt lino ot Lott IS through It ot 
told TEAGUE'S ADDITION tor 
a dulanco et 301 S leal, ftwnc* 
run S 1**44 S4" E along Iho 
Wttterly ten lion ol tea North
lino ot Lot IS ot u id  TEAGUE'S 
AOOITION tor a dtitonce ot 4 
Not. Itwnce run S 00*01'OT' W 
along u id  Watt lino ol Lott IS 
through tt tor optionee of 301 0 
tot l to tea Point ol Boginning 

All perttet In Infer**! and 
clllton* than have on opportune 
ty to b* hoard ot u id  hearing 

By ardor ot Ih* City Com 
mluton ot tee City ot Santord. 
Ftorldo

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: It 
* per von tocltot to appeal a 
deciiton mod* with retpecl to 
any matter camldwed ol fhe 
above mooting or hearing, ho 
may need a varbalim record ol 
Itw proceeding*. Including te* 
letllmony and avldtnca. which 
record 1* not provided by te* 
City ot Santord IFS 34*01011 

M. N. Tamm. Jr.
City Clark

Publlth: April21.1*40 
DED 141

Navy continues search 
for 3 missing sailors

NORFOLK. Ve. (UP!) -  Nrvy 
■hips RMtthcd todsy for three 
RsUars mtostoig from the U M  

rl attach aubma- 
by an nptoMon 

and fire that injured IB ciewmcn 
and forced the rest to evacuate.

The explosion erupted In the 
engine room about 4:30 p m. 
EOT Sunday while the Charles
ton. S.C.-baaed submarine waa 
on a training mtaafon about IBO 
miles east o f Cape Canaveral. 
Fla., aald Navy Capt. Brent 
Baker, a spokesman for the 
Atlantic Fleet.

The blast ignited a fire that 
created toxic fumes and forced 
the crew o f 92 (o flee to safety 
aboard a guided missile frigate 
that steamed to the aid of the 
submarine. Baker aald.

The Barbel rlaas patrol sub
marine. which left port April IB 
on the training mission in (he 
Caribbean, remained on the 
surface of the ocean early today.

Of the crew. 09 Bailors had 
been accounted for and moved

to safety. Baker aald. Throe o f 
the IB injured melt were In 
• e r t o u s  c o n d i t i o n .  T h e  
whereabouts o f  three other

"W e ’ve been searching the 
water around the Bnmftah to 
find the 
they a n  atlB 
Navy Lt. Fred Heaney sold

Baker aald the IB injured 
■agora were transferred to the 
aircraft carrier John F. Kennedy, 
which was en route to  the 
M ayport Naval S tation , in 
Mayport. Fla., where the men 
win he taken to the Jacksonville 
Naval HoapMal. Baker said many 
o f the

The
curved in the battery 
mem o f the the

in sendee with the Navy.
Th e Navy gu ided m lM lIe

on station ■ l i f t in g  the 
rtne. The Navy auhmartae re
scue Rhtp. the UBS Petrel, baaed 
In Charleston, waa expected to 
arrive this afternoon to "aaaraa 
the situation and lake the sub
marine into tow." Baker aald.

Shortly after 0 a.m. EOT. 
Henney aald It had not been 
determined where the Boneftah 
would be lowed, but "the hull 
Integrity to good.”

The real of the crewmen under 
the command of Cmdr. Mike 
Wilson were aboard the Can

'^T h T ^m tla l reports Indicate 
the apparent cause of the fire 
waa an explosion In the ship’s 
battery compartment." Baker 
aald. "Due to fires and toxic 
fumes the commanding officer 
o r d e r e d  f h e  s u b  t o  be  
evacuated."

" I  don’t know If they were 
submerged or on the surface 
(when the explosion occurred). 
Normally, they would be sub
merged." he said.

Baker mid the Boneftah waa 
used primarily as a training 
submarine and normally carrtra 
toe pc does.

Count
the

peas

One? TWo? Three?

JuM how many are under these walnut 
shells?

Covering the news sometimes can he like 
working a puzzle when all Ihe pieces 
aren't apparent It’s not easy lo sec what's 
taking place behind ihe scenes Hut (hat’s 
our job.

A  good newspaper doesn't settle for the 
obvious. A  good newspaper turns over Ihe 
shells —  and the rock —  lo gel (he story 
behind the story and deliver lhal lo you. 
Quickly, accurately, fairly.

We're working lo be lhal kind of 
newspaper for you.

A  newspaper wiih im u  itn/iiHis reporters 
who work hard lo separate the facts from 
rumor, innuendo and half-truths.

A  newspaper with experienced editors who 
examine stories to make sure they are 
complete, balanced and reasonable.

Wit kgow you c o a l  om your newspaper
to deliver the whole story of all the news 
that might affect your life —  in lime for 
you to respond to it or benefit from it.

That makes us accountable to you Hvcry 
day, in every issue, with every story we 
report.

For professional journalists, there's no 
room for guesswork.

Our reporters are trained to assume 
nothing, check out everything. Our editors 
are conditioned to listen to you to know 
this community’s pulse and reflect that 
heartbeat on our pages.

Th e  real news doesn't fall into our laps. 
We still dig it out, the old-fashioned way. 
one fact al a lime until it adds up to a 
complete account that makes today's 
realities clear.

The real stories are no more obvious than 
the number of peas under those walnut 
shells.

And, by the way, there are fame peas under 
the shells. Two under the front one. We 
never said it was easy out there.

YOU CAN COUNT ON US.

SonfimWendd (to* in t tenet of mrttegc* (mm the 
Ament, m  Suekfy of Ncwtpeprf EJiuirt 

tlnJjbiltiy committer

t
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Florida's teacher of the year will be announced May 0  by 
Commissioner of Education Belly Castor. Seminole 
County's Jan Buchanan, a media specialist at Wllaon 
Elementary School, Sanford, Is among the 85 contenders.

The state winner will receive $3,500 and wtU have the 
opportunity to become the Christa McAullfle Ambassador 
o f Education for Florida. Five regional winners will receive 
$1.250 and district winners will receive $500.

OfHed students Bought
High School seniors In the lop five percent o f their class, 

who are Identified as girted students and who rank at the 
95th percentile or above In standardized tests are eligible 
for two programs to be offered at the University of Central 
Florida this summer.

The programs are In engineering or computer science. 
Deadline for apportion is June I.

The 20 students lo be selected for each program may 
receive six hours of university credit for ihelr participation 
In the programs.

A $1,365 fee for the classes will include room and board, 
field trip expenses, books unit program aril vines. Those 
students desiring unlvrrslly credit must pay an additional 
tuition fee. Scholarships arc nvalluhle.

Applications and further information are available at 
school guidance offices or by calling the UCF Office of 
Undergraduate Similes. 305/275 2691.

Student receives 9cholorthlp
Jamie Mouw. a senior at U kr Brantley High School. 

Altamonte Springs, was prrsented a $5,000 Horatio Alger 
Scholarship, this morning Thr scholarship will enable 
Mouw. the son oi Barry It. Mouw. Allamonie Springs, lo 
attrnd the University of Florida nrxl full.

Dr. Tom llaggnl. himself a former recipient of the award, 
presented It to Mouw Ifaggul Is chairman of the board and 
Chief Execullvr Officer of Independent Grocers. He Is a 
member of other corporate hoards and an advisor lo 
Eastern Airlines, Contributes to several periodicals, and has 
a dally radio program called One Minute. Please. He has 
also foundrd Ihr TIIA foundation, n foundation which also 
grants college scholarships.

Technical writing court* oH*r*d
One of thr most common complaints by business 

executives Is that their employers rannol write, according 
lo Pat tllrkhrad. a technical writing Instructor at Seminole
('ommunity College.

To help rectify that problem, tllrkhrad Is offering a 
technical writing course at SCC. to he held May 9 to June 
2H The course wtil offered Iretween 9:30 u.m. and 10:45 
a m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday atul Thursday, she 
•wild

Students completing tin- course will be able to write 
quality resumes, proposals, abstracts, site presentations, 
rr purls and summaries, she said, the class Is also designed 
to help students learn to *prak confidently before a group, 
she added

For mote tutorm.itton call 323.1450. ext. 528 or 295.

Summer Institute at UCF ' —
Teachers of advanced placement literature and 

composition, as well as teachers oi AH calculus who want 
to Improve their teaching skills may |>artict|>ate in a 
summer liisiltue odereil try the University of Central 
(■ lorula s college of Arts and Sciences.

Thr institute will In- held (rom July 25-29. Thr 
registration fee Is $250

Janies Carlin, tear her of advanced placement English at 
Mainland High School In Daytona Beach will conduct the 
literature and composition workshop. Dr. Kichard Adlcks. 
professor oi English ut UCF. will act us consultant.

Instructors tor the calculus workshop are Anna Mae Patz. 
chairwoman ol the department ol mathematics ul Dr. 
Phillips High Si lion!. Orlando; and Dr. Johy Anthony, 
associate prolessor ol mathematics at UCF.

lor more information call Adlcks at 14041275-2700.

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Corporate names used In team 
netting thousands of dollars

WEST PALM BEACH (Ul’ll — A man who registered 29 
companies under the names of such corporate giants as 
Nikon and Panasonic used the names lo run u scam that 
netted him thousands of dollars In electronic equipment, 
poller saw

Sean David Shcrdy. 39. Is charged with 62 counts of 
organized fraud, grand then and communlcalIon with 
intent to defraud. Poller say Ills rliarm and the powerful 
corporate titles du[>rd customers Into extending him credit 
for thr equipment.

But Hu- charges do not worry Shcrdy, who has 
successfully represented himself In court In the past, and 
spent very little time In Jail.

$ 1.
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O rla n d o  firm  file$ suit 
against Sanford com pany

SANFORD — Hughes Supply, 
Inc.. Orlando has filed suit In 
Seminole county Circuit Court, 
a g a i n s t  N o r t h  A t l a n t i c  
AMociates, Limited Partnership. 
Tree Electric .Inc., and Robert 
W. Whitaker, doing business as 
Robert W. Whitaker Construc
tion, of Sanford.

The plaintiff charges that the 
defendant. Robert Whitaker 
owes the plaintiff S24.949.5fl for 
electrical goods sold and deliver
ed In April and May I9A7. The 
plaintiff stales in Ihr complaint 
that the fees were agreed upon 
by both the plaintiff and defen
dants In contract entered Into on 
April 17. 19A7. Hughes Supply. 
Inc. requests the court to order 
Whitaker Construction to pay

the amount owed.
Another ctvtl suit filed in 

Seminole Circuit Court:
•W .S. Llbtaey Company, of 

Maine, filed suit against Elliot 
Marsh, and Quality Window De
sign of Longwood. charging the 
defendants owe $20,406.90 for 
goods delivered by the plaintiff 
in 1987.

According lo the romplainl. 
W.S. Llbbey Company delivered 
text lies valued al that amount to 
the defendants between January 
und May of 19H7. The plaintiff ia 
charging the defendants with 
breach of contract and with 
unjust enrichment, and requests 
that Ihr defendant be required to 
pay the money owed, plus Inter
est and court costs.

C o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a 
20.000-square-fbot combination 
office and warehouse structure 
at 106 Commerce St. will begin 
April I I  by Silver Lake Devel
opment. Inc.

As part of the Lake Mary 
Commerce Center, the building 
will be divided Into 25 percent 
office and 75 percent warehouse 
■pace. A l an estimated com of 
$550,000, the concrete and steel 
structure ia due for completion 
Aug. I.

A new single-family residence 
is planned for 716 Red Wing 
Drive at an estimated cost of 
$110,000by Goebel Enterprises.

Other building permits issued 
by the city of Lake Mary Include:

—Victor Olvera. 158 E. Grand 
Bend, rerooflng. $1,500.

—Ronnie TimmlnJo. 111 Cali
co Road, rerooflng. $3,400.

—Jean Rupert. 280 Lake 
Shore Drive, rerooflng. $3.100.

—D ivers ified  Hom es. 835

Pugh, swimming pool. $15,380.
—Bill Thomas. 411 Cinnamon 

Oak Court, screen enclosure. 
$1,500.

—Green Street Corp.. 328 
Spruce wood Road, swimming 
pool. $10,000.

—Green Street Corp., 328 
S p ru cew ood  Road,  screen  
enclosure. $3,300.

—Benchmark Homes, 385 
G e r o n l m o  C o u r t ,  s c r e e n  
enclosure. 83.772.

—Twentieth Century Homes. 
434 Silver Dew SI., screen 
enclosure. $3,300.

—Twentieth Century Homes. 
390 Geronlmo Court, screen 
enclosure. $3,287.

—Twentieth Century Homes, 
410 Geronlmo Court, screen 
enclosure. $3,295.

—Greenan Construction. 290 
Eag le  Knob Point,  screen 
enclosure. $4,000.

—Greenan Construction, 290 
Eagle Knob Point, swimming 
pool. $10,000.
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IN T H «  C i r c u it  COURT 
row  tC M IN O lt  COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PNOBATB OtVISION
fin Numb** w m cp

IN RE: ESTA TE OF 
BERTHA SAUER.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
The administration el the 

etlele el B ER TH A  SAUER, 
d e c e a se d . F i le  N u m b e r 
M I I )  CP. I« pending In the 
Circuit Court I or Seminole 
County. F lo rid a . Probote 
Division, the address ol which Is 
North Park Avenue. Senterd. 
Florida u r n  The names and 
addresses ot the personal rep re 
tentative and the personal rep
resentative's attorney are tat 
terth below.

All Interested persons are 
repaired to tile with this court. 
W ITHIN TH R EE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: III  all claims 
against the estate and III  any 
eb|ectlen by an Interested 

its notice was

Ify at the will. Me qualification* 
of the personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ot the

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED  W ILL 
■BFO REVER  BARRED 

Publication el this Notice has 
begun on A pril}), itw  

Personal Representative 
IV  Corr ine Blscholberger 
IS) Live Oak Bird 
Senterd. FL S T D  

Attorney lor
Personal Representative:
/s/James A Berts 
P.0 Boa lisa 
Sentord. FL 22772 IMS 
Telephone ( « ! ) » l  1714 
Publish April 2) A May M OM
d e d  ns

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am engaged in business at 12)7 
Upsala Rd. Senterd. FL 22771. 
Seminole County, Flerlde under 
the Fictitious Name el GENRE 
1C. end mat I Intend to register 
said name with the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, l orn I nolo County.

In
Provisions el the Fictitious 
Name Statutes. TaW II; Section 
NS St Florida Statutes ISO.

IV  Shadow B. Hill 
Publish April IS. }S A May I .  *.

D EO  Ml

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBV G IVEN  
IN ACCORDANCE W ITH C ITY  
OF SANFORD ORDINANCE 
IISSI. TO OWNERS OF PRO
PERTY W ITHIN m  F E E T  OF 
PROPERTY TO  BE CONSIO 
ERED FOR A CONDITIONAL 
USE AS SET FORTH BELOW 
IN THE COPY OF LEG A L 
NOTICE YOU APPEAR TO  
HAVE IN TE R E S T IN PRO 
PERTY W ITHIN THE SAID 200 
FE E T.

Zoning A Arbor Inspector
City ot Senterd

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC N IA R IN O  

TO CONSIDER A 
CONDITIONAL USE

Notice It hereby given that a 
Public Hearing will be held by 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission In the City Commission 
Chambers. City Hell. Senterd. 
Florida at l ; R P M  on Thurs 
day. May &. ISM. to consider a 
request lor a Conditional Use In 
a GC 3. General Commercial 
District.

Legal Description From the 
SW corner el the SW '• ot 
Section 25. Township If South. 
Range I t  East. Seminole 
County. Florida, run South go 
degrees 54 minutes 41 seconds 
East, along the South line ot said 
SW t* and the N ortherly  
Right ol Way line ot West J)th 
Street. 11140 Net Is the In 
lersecllon ol said Northerly 
Right ot Way line and the 
Easterly Right ot Way line ot 
Airport Boulevard, thence run 
the following courses along said 
Easterly Right ot Way line. 
North 00 degrees II  minutes 10 
seconds West, parallel with the 
West line ot said SW t o .  a 
distance ot 20* 24 Net to the 
P O IN T  O F B E G IN N IN G : 
thence continue Norm ■  dr 
greet II  mlnuNs 50 seconds 
West. IMS Net to the Paint ot 
Curvature ot a curve concave 
Westerly and having a radius ot 
I I I ) . 02 te st: thence run 
Northerly along the arc ot sold 
curve 20)4) feet through a 
central angM ot 14 degrees 4S 
minutes IS seconds N  the point 
ol reverse curvature ot a curve 
concave Easterly and having a 
radius ot 110) »2 Net, thence run 
Northerly along the arc ot said 
curve 14.IS leet. through e 
central angM ot 04 degrees If 
minutes 40 seconds, thence 
le a v in g  s a id  E a s t e r l y  
Right of Way line, run South ft 
degrees 54 minutes 41 seconds 
East. Id3.lt Net: thence run 
Norm M degrees 44 minutes 0) 
seconds Eost. 244 M Net. thence 
run South f t  degrees SO minutes 
41 seconds East, iso 00 Net. 
thence run Norm 00 degrees 21 
minutes 10 seconds West, 20 00 
Net: thence run South tf  do 
groes S4 minutes 41 seconds 
East. 114.14 Net. thence run 
South 00 degrees 21 mlnuNs 50 
seconds East, sis It Net to the 
Northerly Right ol Way line ol 
West Iim  Street, thence run 
South M degrees If minutes 00 
seconds West. 441 77 feet, 
thence run Norm ff degreas If 
mlnuNs 41 seconds West. 120 00 
Net. thence trom said Northerly 
RightotWey line run Norm Of 
degrees 21 minutes 10 seconds 
West. 144)1 Net; thence run 
Norm 4) degrees 21 mlnuNs SO 
seconds West. f2 10 Net. thence 
run North tf  degrees SO minutes 
si seconds Wes'. I7t II  Net to 
the POINT OF BEGINNING 
Containing 10 5102 acres, more 
or less

Being more generally de 
scribed as 2441. 2441. 244). A 2447 
Airport Boulevard

Conditional Use Requested 
Class I License

All parties In inNrest and 
cllirens shall have an opportunl 
ty to be heard at said hearing

By order ol the Planning and 
Zoning Commission ol the City 
ol lantord. Florida mis Ifth day 
ol April, isoo

John Morris. Chairman
Planning and Zoning
Commission

ADVICE TO TH E PUBLIC: II a 
person decides to appeal a 
decision made with respect to 
any matter considered at the 
above meeting or hearing, he 
may need a verbatim record ol 
the proceedings Including the 
testimony and evidence, which 
record is not provided by the 
Cityol Sanlord IF5 744 010)1 
Publish April 2). ISOS 
DEO 240

IndHBtfco
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME
l a  —«  a b >4 4lb VWm MnV I

m business at 2M 
4)4 Lingered. FL 

22DA Seminole County. Florida 
under the Fktlhes« Name ef A t 
ART PRINTINO. end that I 
Intend N  register said name 
Wtm the Clerk ef the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Florida 
In accordance with the Pro 
visions ot me Fictitious Name 
Statutes. TaWit Section t u f f  
Florida statutes 14)7 

IV  Tafal Hitaf 
I Louts N Pacella. Agent l 

Publish April 4 II. 14.21. IN I 
DC D47

NOTICE OF 
F tC TlTtO M N A M I 

N hereby given mat I 
in btrsinefs at Iff 

Lime Hampton Cl.. Lengweed. 
FL 22774, Seminole County. 
Florida under the Fictitious 
N o m o  o l  S I D C O  E N  
TERPRISES. and that I intend 
N  rogtofer said name wtm me 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court. 
SemlnaM County. F Nr Ida In 
accordance wtm the Provisions 
el the Fictitious Noma Statutes. 
To tent: Section 445 ft Florida 
Statutes 1457 

IV  Sylvester Smith 
Publish April 4 II. 14.2L 1444 
DED H

N O TK B  OF 
FtCTIT IOWB NAME

Netice Is hereby given mot I 
am engaged m busmofo at I2N 
Hobson It  . Longwead. FL 227)4. 
SommoN County, PMrlde under 
the F lc t lf lo e e  N a m e  of 
DATA TER . and mat I intend to 
register sold noma with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court. 
SemineM County. Florida In

of the Fictitious Name Statutes. 
ToWH Section 4)4 ee Florida
Statutes 1457.

IV  Jeon Loomis
Publish April IA 2) A May 2. 4.

DC D IM

NOTICE OP 
F K T IT IO t

N hereby given that I 
am engaged m business at Ml 
label Lake O r., ste. i t r .  
Lengweed. FL 12774. Seminole 
County. F lorid* under the 
Fictitious Name at SABAL 
HOUSE LTD., and that I intend 
N  register said name sum the 
Clark of the Circuit Court. 
SemineM County. Florida In

ef the Fictitious Name Statutes. 
ToWit: Section asset FMrida 
Statutes 14)7.

/!/Lynne Andersen 
Publish April 4 It. IA 21.14M 
O ED M

C ITY  OF LARI MARY. FLORIDA 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC NE ARUM

NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN mat the City Commission of the City 
el Lofco Mary. Florida, will held a Public Hearing an Nlpy i  itsa at 
7:14 p m . or at teen thereafNr ot peetibto. N  consider adaption of
an Ordinance entitled

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 
AMENDING ORDINANCE M  APPSNOIX A. WHICH OROI 
NANCE ADOPTED A BUDGET OF REVENUES AND EXPEN 
DITURES FOR PUBLIC PROJECTS FUND B U D G ET FOR THE 
FISCAL YEAR BEGINNING OCTOBER I. 1W7, AND ENDING 
SEPTEMBER 2A 1444

The Public Hgerlng win be held af City Hall. IM N Country Club 
Read. Lake Mary. Florida. Sold hearing may bo continued tram time 
N  time until a final decNMn Is made by the City Commission The 
Public Is invited N  attend end be hoard. Copies at the Ordinance in 
full are aveiiobto in the City CNrfc't office at City Hall. An 

mfni •* mvpnppHRnpv n ■
I PE

I I I U B BANTICIPATED REVENUES 
PROPOSEO EXPENDITURES 

N O TE: IF A  PERSON DECIOES TO  APPEAL A N Y DECISION 
MADE BY THE COMMISSION WITH RESPECT TO  AN Y M A TTER  
CONSIDERED A T  THIS MEBTINO OR HEARI4IO. HE W ILL 
N E ED  A RECORD OF THE PROCEBOINOS. AMO FOR SUCH 
PURPOSE. HE MAY NEED TO ENSURE TH A T A  VERBATIM  
RECORD OF TH E  PROCEEDINGS IS MAOS. WHICH RECORD 
INCLUDES THE TESTIMONY ANO EVIDENCE UPON WHICH 
TH E  APPEAL IS TO  BE BASED

Carol Edwards. City Clerk
Doted: April 22.14M
Publish April2). Iff! DED 211

NOTKB OF TAX SALE
Notice Is hereby given mat tn mo Iftn day ef May. I4NL 4 gg A M

at the County Services Bwildtog In Senterd. I Ml East r ,rst Street. 
Ceunty ef Seminole, Stato at Florida. Tea Sale Certnica.vt will ue 
told on the following described land to pay Iha amount due ter lavas 
herein tel eppetito the tame. Ngimer with all cosit ot such tale and 
ail advertiting SaN will be held in Roam W IM

NAME LEBAL DESCRIPTION _____

----------------------- 5*c Id  Tvp i f  Any 29—
Aawooy Jef/rey 7 a Fewela L 
5474 PortTl M

dec J4 tvp J4S Ago J t l  
key 41) I t  K *  42J.44 I t  If 
o t  S t Cor Covt Lot l  run t  
JO I t  A 40J.4 / t V to Ct 
H im  J  J t f  day e  to  44 
Cor o t  Ct 4 1JS deg > 
to F t A of keg 4 to beg

•••••••Aanrfe Add to Sanlord
eeeeeeepg j  pc 1J1 
Uackshsst AJJen 
fdward L AJackaTiaar

Lot J {lass  4 100 f t  o t  I  
100 t t l

------------------------ toe  2 ) TVp J4 Any J 2 - -
Slcholson  Mad* A 
4 JJ Mariner May

4*0 2 ) rvp  J44 Aye J it  
Bag 442 f t  4 e f A t Cor 
Sun 4 J4 deg JJ min J7 aec 
4 *<71.7 Zt 4 )S  deg Jf 
a in  4J aac A  SM  f t  A 17 
dog OO min JJ aec M J74.5 
f t  M 01 deg 09 min 24 aec 
4 444.4 I t  to beg

•••••••Stlerwood
.............. FA 27 FC 44
AJecka/wr* Aduord L 4 AuaJe A 
F O Ada 444

lo t  10
•••••••Hamptons o t  AeeUirou J Tha
eaeaeoAfg JJ  PSA 74 lu  »J  
Ore a Jamas 4 4 Shirley  4 
Attn  laJgb Xwt Co

Unit 4 AJdg A

-------------- --------- dec 24 tvp JO Any 29—-
Sichols Johnny D 4 Mae A 
F O Boa 2224

Aec 24 TWp 204 Ay* 2*4 
AS Ot sat o t  Stk
o f  Atrf

•••••••lonyeood  Farb
•••••••AF 11 K S  t  t  *  10
Sanders Mtchsel 4 4 
Catherine 4

Lot 24 {lass  A S I t )  A2A 0

•••••••longuood
•••••••FA l  K S  I t  To Jl
•••**••* FA )  FC 24 
Mams S lll ls a  4 4 Joyce I  
229 Byron i n  

Lot 4)2

Adana S ll l ls a  4 4 Joyce 4 
22* Oyron Are

Lota 4)4 ♦ 454

TAX-COST

4249.2)

•••••••a
144.»J

tltO .SJ

tJOl l .J l

*«•****•
********
12942.47

72704.7)

7 2 0 ).)2

79.47

727.41

Adana WJJJian 4 4 Joyce f  
229 Byron Are

LoU 4)4 440 442 t  444

722.47

• ••uvtluijjAja sptln/t  
••••••• (A ll Tracts)
•••••••PS i  K  J l Stc
asters Dennis ff * GaJ2 A 
JJJ0  m gltsh Brick Tr

Lota 4 * 9 A2k C Tract 7J

722JA.42

................. trfJJaa CondonJniun
•••••••OSS 10U  PC 22J4
Pohlting  Uayne II L 4 Virginia 

Unit 2000
77JJ.JO

•••••••Hidden Harbour
•••••••r t  1) PCA 42 ♦ 42
S ic  ho l son Made A 4 Cleon t  
42J Mariner May 

lo t 12

71290.1*

• Kathryn tark ith
•••••••PS  |5 PCA 47 * 41
Oldham Sohert F 4 Sherry O 
I I I  A Winter Park Dr 

Lot Id Al* A

U 9 J . i t

•••••••Golden Sod Manor
•••••••PS 11 PC 40
Aituun Michael A Christina L 
5014 Ol* AH ! Or

A 70 7t o/ Lot JO

7279.)4

G TR O V R A V .JR  
TAX COLLECTOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA

Publith April I*. 2) A May 2.9. ltd! DEO 142

M . | i .  ~

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS HAMS

l a  ^7W*»W lE NBEwf flffn TTBOT ME
dr* engaged In bueinei* At }M 
Weet SI Rd AM. Lengweed. FL 
227M. Semi no N County. Florida 
under mo Flthnoue Nem oofAl 
ART PRINTINO. and that wo 
InNnd to rogietor sold nomo 
wltb the Ctork *4 ON Ctrtvlt 
Court. lomlneN County. F lerlde

yieiene ef Rw Fkttttout Name 
Statutes. ToW il Soctton 4414) 
F tor Ids Statutes >957 

A l Art Printing me 
(owner)
/s' Nodto HU*t

Publith April It. IA 2) A May 2.

N O N

NOttCENFFMEUC  
NCANINN TO CONSIDER

A CONDITIONAL USB 
Debts N hereby given Rwt a 

eermg wui be held by
me Planning and Zoning Cam 
mission in tho City Cwnmiesien 
Chambers. City Hah. Senterd. 
7 tor We at T.m pm. an Thurs 
day. May A tfMi N  consider a 
reguest N r a Conditional Use in 
a GC 2. Oeneret Commercial

Legal Description SRC II 
TWP 2BS ROB SIB N MB F T  OF 
SW to OF S IN  OF ST EO A N 
to OF SE to OF S I to A ECO IE 
COR OF N l  to OF SC to RUN N 
ease* ft n ii deg tt min u
SEC W 1477 22 F T  S 2S OEO 47 
MIN W TO A F T  W OF ECO C 
TO  BEG (LESS FROM C to 
COR RUN S 2 OEO 14 MIN N 
SEC W 714II  F T  N 71 DEO 27 
MIN I t  S IC  W m t  22 F T  S 25 
O f O 47 MIN W 522 IB F T  JW LT 
ON CURVE IS2M F T  TO  FOB 
RUN S Si DEO M MIN M SIC  E 
42 4S F T  S M DEO 14 MIN M 
S E C !  1Tb F T  411 DEO *1 MIN 
M S EC  W I N  F T  N 44 OEO IA 
M IN M SEC W 2M47 F T  NELV 
ALONO E L Y  R/W US 17 « l  
22I.M F T  TO  B IO  A FROM I  to 
COR RUN S 2 DEG 14 MIN N  
S IC  W 71421 F T  N 71 DEO 27 
MIN 34 S IC  W 1477 22 F T  S 25 
D IG  47 MIN W 144 FT TO  FOB 

Being more generally d r  
termed os i**i sees. Jeer. Or 
land* Drive

Conditional Us* RequetNd 
C la s s ! Ilf aggiicobi* or a 
ipeciei Close JI 

All APrttoe in Interest and 
cltlions thou hevo an opportunl 
ty N  bo hoard at sold hearing 

By f-d*r at m* Planning and 
Zenlng Cammlttien of the City 
of Senterd. F tor Ido this ttm dey 
of April. ISM 

John Morris. Chairmen 
Planning and Zoning 
Commission
ADVICE TO  THE PUBLIC If 

* person decides N  appeal * 
decision mod* wtm respect N 
any matter considered ot me 
abrre reeling or hearing, he 
may need a verbatim record el 
m* procdedtngt including mt 
testimony and evidence, which 
record is not provided by Iht 
City at Sanford (FS 7*4 01011 
Pubiiih April}}. Itit 
OCD2M

N O TK B  OF PROCIBOtND 
FOR CLOfINRv VACATING

A STREET
TO  WHOM ITM AV CONCERN 

You will lake notice mat m* 
City Cemmittian af the City el 
Senterd. Florid*, at 7 M  o'clock 
pm  an May t. ISM ln the City 
Cemmiteton Room at the City 
Hall m the City ol Sanford. 
Florida, will consider and dt 
Nrmtna whether *r not the City 
will cNet. vacaN and ebendnn 
any right el the City and me 
public In and N  0 portion at 
RWgewood Avonu* lying South 
ot West ism Sheet ICR d*A) and 
abutting Seminole High School, 
turner described os Nitowt 

Begin a* a poms M M  ft  Net 
South and 7M 2* Net West *1 lh* 
Northeoet comer at Section ). 
Township M South. Rang* M 
Cost. Seminole Ceunty. Florida, 
said point being North *5 de 
greet is minutes 2d seconds 
1st I fT f .n  Net N r a point 
2.9141} Norm end I .MS 91 Net 
West ef the Southwest comer ef 
said Section 2. thence run South 
*5 deyeee 15 mlnuNs Id tec ends 
West 51* ft Net: menu run 
Norm 44 degree* M minutes 14 
seconds West M et Net N  m* 
Southerly most earner of m*l 
certain parcel ot lend at de 
scribed and recorded In Official 
Records bask Itu . Page 117. 
Public Recerdt af Seminal* 
County. Florida: thence run 
Norm 45 degrees M minutes 12 
seconds Cost M72S Not eieng 
m* Southeasterly boundary at 
sold parcel ef lend to th* 
Southerly most comer ot mot 
certain parcel of land at de 
scribed and recorded tn Otflctof 
Record* Boob Its i Pag* ISA 
Public Records at SomlnoN 
County. Florid*, monc* run 
Norm 4) degree! M mlnuNs 2} 
seconds Cost tf.M Not N  Nw 
Easterly matt earner ef said 
parcel af land a* described and 
recorded in Official Records 
Book 14)1. Pag* lid : said 
EasNrly most corner else being 
a point on th* oforotald 
Southeasterly boundary of mol 

parcel ef land ot de 
and recorded in Official 

oak IBM. Page 117: 
•hence run Norm 4) degree* M 
mlnuNs 12 eecende East *474

boundary of met certain parcel 
of land at descrlbod and re 
carded in Official Bacardi Seek 
1*51. Pag* 1(7 N  m* Southerly 
meet corner of that corloin 
parcel of lend ot described and 
recorded in Official Record* 
Book 1471. Page I I ) .  Public 
Records ot SomlnoN County. 
F tor Ido. menu run Norm 4} 
dogroot M  minutes 12 seconds 
loot AIM  Net N  a comer on lh* 
Easterly boundary ot told 
parcel at land at described end 
recorded In Official Accords 
Booh 1(71, Pago II I : said corner 
being a paint I .I lt  24 Net South 
and 77AM Net Wet I el the 
aforesaid Northeast comer ef 
Section I; thence run South to 
*epress to minutes 14 seconds 
East 5* 77 tool, thence run South 
45 degree* IS minutes 1* seconds 
West ISO* Net N  the Pain! el

All parlies in inNrest end 
cllliont shall hovo on opportunl 
ty N  bo hoard ol said hoar tog 

By order el the City Com 
mission of Iha City el Senior*. 
Florida.

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: II 
a parson dKldet to appeal a 
decision made with respect to 
any mailer considered *1 the 
above meeting or hoering, he 
may need a verbatim record of 
mo proceedings. Including lh* 
testimony and evidence, which 
record It not provided by lh* 
Cityol Sanford (FS2SOOIOSI 

H N. Tamm. Jr.
City Clark 
Janet R. Oanohoe 
Deputy City Clark 

Publith April IS. ltd)
O SD  210

M TNR CIRCUIT COURT 
EF THE RSENTEBNTN

JUDICIAL CAK5MT. Ml A«W

CASE NDi 17-4*41-CA-4FL 
CANOE CREIR CORPORA
TKJN.

PtdtoNff.
HEIFER O TUCKER JR.. In 
dlvldu*lly*nd*kTrusto*. of *1. 
D e f e n d a n t s  

N O TICIO F SALE 
NOTICE it hereby glean mat. 

pursuant to FMwi Judgment of 
Foroclosuro entered In the 
above-styled cause. In th* 
Circuit Court of Seminole 
County. F lor ids. I will toll Iha 
property situate ‘n StmlneN 
County. Florida described at 

Lets ( t. It II and II. Stock A 
ROSALINO HEIGHTS, accord 
Ing to the plot recorded In Plat 
bosk ) Pago 47. Public Records 
ot SomlnoN County. FNridOi 

at public son. N  mo highest 
kiddir. tor cosh, ot th* West 
doors ol th* Seminal* County 
Courthouse at Sentord. Florid# 
el It M  * m o'clock an May if.

WITNESS my 
et mis Court an mis I5ih dey *t 
April. ItN 
ISEALI
DAVION BERRIEN 
Clerk of lh* Circuit Court 
By Jenel Jetewk 
Deputy Clerk
Publish April l l  and 2S. ISM 
DEO 171

notice OF P u b lic  
NEARING TO CONtIDBR 

ACOtlOtTlOtlALUSf 
Stohc* is hereby given mol o 

Public Hearing will bo hold by 
m* Planning and Zoning Com 
mission m Iha City Commission 
Chambers. City Hall. Senterd. 
Florid* ot t M  p m. an Thurs 
day. May 5. IMA to emt der * 
nQuest tar a Conditional Us* m 
i  S C I. Conor#1 Commercial 
District

Logoi Description SEC I. 
TW « IAS. ROE M E. S MS'of SI 
to E OF ST. RO 42) A NC to 
OF SEC tl. TWP MS. ROC ME. 
W e f  I7S2 A N  A  ■ O F ST RO 
421 H IS S  B IG  IN T  N LI ST 
BD 42) A W LI 17*1 RUN N 
t r a i l -  w. M b '  NWty on 
CURVE R 7 T  N. 20*20) E 
•540 C 252 72- to E. LI S TO 
Wty LI 17 *2 SWTy on 17 *1 TO 
B IO ) A l l3 » » )t )M M 4 $ t o . 
LOTS *7 A 4* A N «» OF VACO 
ST AOJ. TO LO T tA ON S 
(LESS BEG NE CORNCB LOT 
47 RUN N 41*17-7' W 1)0 S 
14*271)'' W 227.22* S. W I T '  C 
TO S LI I M I  E Wty R/W 17 f t  
NCly to B C G I A M E N O IO  
PLAT ORUIO PARK. PR 7. PG 
5

Being more generally de 
teribed et 1*44 Orlande Drive 

C*nWHanoi Us* Requested 
Clast J I special) Sato of 4n. oho! 
ie beverages with toed 

All parlies In Interest and 
cltirens shall have on opoarluni 
ty to b* tward at said hoar Mg 

By order et m# Planning and 
Zoning Cemmittian of the City 
ot Sanford. Florida mis ttm day 
of April. ItM 

John Morris. Chairman 
Planning and Zoning 
Commission
ADVICE TO THB PUBLIC It 

a person decide* to appeal a 
decision mode with re sped to 
any mailer considered at me 
M oil meeting ee hearing, ho 
may noad o verbatim record at 
•ho proceodingt Including the 
testimony and evidence, which 
record it not provide by the 
City at Sentord IFSidtattS) 
Publith April IS. IV04 
DED 227

U § r i  N i f k t

IN THE CIBCUIT COURT
LS COUNTY.

CASE NO: •  H it  CA M  Z 
IN  THE M A TTER  OF THE 
ADOPTION OF J  R W .

A minor
NOTICE OF ACTION 

T O :  T H O M A S  R O B E R T  
DONALDSON. I l l  Storm Phespt 
A s * . Winter Park, F Send*

YOU ARE N O TIFIED  Ihat an 
action Nr She i 4n " ii' *t o 
minor child ho* been filed end 
ypu ore roguirod to servo o copy 
of your written do tons**. it any. 
on Jehn V Baum. Petitioner's 
attorney, whoso address It 
BALDWIN A BAUM. MW South 
U l  Highway IF f t  Fern Pork. 
Florida 277)4 on or hater* May

With the Clark ot mis court

honor's otter ney or immedtototy 
Mar softer, otherwise a default

lh* relief demanded in me

WITNESS my hand and lh* 
tool ot rnie Court on April 11

DEAD
DAV ION  BERRIEN 
Ctork of the Circuit Court 
By CeceliaV Ekern 
Deputy Clerk
Publish April IA It and May 2 
and*. ISM
D E O  171

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHT 11 NTH 

JUDICIAL CIBCUIT IN ANO 
FDR MANHOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASIN O : AbSttOCAOOF

H E A TH IR TO N  VILLAGE 
UNITO NE HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC

Pletntitl

F R ID C  M CGAHCE.JR

N O TIC IO F  
FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant to a F Mol Judgment et 
Foreclosure dated April M. ItM 
pnd entered in Cat* N* 
■4 2A90CA 00 P at the Circuit 
Court af the Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit In and tor Somlnoi# 
County. F lo rid * , whoroln 
H E A T H I R T O N  V IL L A G E  
U N I I O .IE HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC. PlamliM 
and FREO C M EGAM IC. JR . 
Defendant, mot I will tell to me 
highest bidder tor cash at the 
Watt Front Door at m* Sominoi* 
County Courthouse. Sentord. 
Florid* et M 00 o'ctoch a m on 
the Nm day ot May. I*44 mo 
toilowing described property ot 
tot term in sax) Final Judg 
merit, to wit:

Uni* 5*0. Ma*lh*fton Village 
Unit Cnv. according to mo Plat 
•hareot as recorded in Ptal Boo* 
I*. pag*s 20 and 17. Public 
Records ot Seminal* County. 
Florida

Together with *11 th* im 
ptovements now or hereafter 
erected on the property, end all 
assessm ents, rig h ts , ap 
purtenonces. rents, reyeillies 
miner*1. oil and get rights end 
profits, water, water rights and 
water stock, end all futures now 
or horoottor a part ol Iha 
proparty. Including replace 
ments and additions thereto

DATED mis 20m dey oi April.

[ m l  M f t i d  ! [ m l  N t f f c tb v p E i n u i t b w  »vw »euH

SNTNECIECUtT COURT 
OF THE IFTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT M A M  FOR 
MAMNOLI COUNTY. 

FIORINA
CASE NO to4t»CA  *0 P

DAVMIT INVESTMENTS. INC
Plaintiff.

vs
P E TE R L OAOTSCHend 
SUSAN J BROTSCH. hit wlto. 
end FLORIDA 
HOMECRAFTS RS. INC.

NOTKB OF M L B  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that on lh* tern day of May. 
IMA of II M# clock A M. af fho 
wots from d a r of mo Court 
haute ot Seminole County, af Mt 
N Fork Ayonuo. Sanford. 
Florid*. OAVIO N BERRIEN. 
Clerk *f me Circuit Court will 
oltor lor SON to tho highest and 
best bidder Nr cash at public
---- a  — -— 4. U .  - .  •vTitf i  M  W K F w m
rea l property located In 
Sommoto C n * h . FNrldO. ^noro 
particularly dotcrlbod a* 
to) tows, town

Lot 14. SHADOW L A R E  
WOOOS. occerdtog to m* Plot 
•horoof, os recorded In Plot 
Book 22. at Pop* 2). of the 
Public Recerdt of Somlnoi* 
Ceunty. FNrId*

Th* above sol* It mad* 
pursuant t* the Fmai Default 
Judgment *1 Farectoture and 
Order Sotting Sale entered m the 
above entme* cause 

IN WITNESS W HEREOF. I 
hove hereunto set my hand and 
official teal mis list day ot 
April. t*M 
D E A D

OAVION BERRIEN 
Ctork of meCircuH Court 
By JanoE Jatewic 
As Deputy Ctork 

Publish April 2) A Mdy I. 1*14 
OEOI4*

D E A D
DAVION BERRIEN 
Ctork. Circuit Court 
By JenoE Jatewic 

Publish April I )  A May 2. It** 
D ED  14)

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THB NTN JUDICIAL 
CIBCUIT IN ANO FOB 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
O IN IR  AL JUOItOtCT K M

Division
CASINO  I7 24S4CA40G 

CITICORP SAVINGS OF 
FLORIDA. * Federal Savings 
and Loon At**c lotion.

Plaintiff,
vs
LINOVF. STANLEY.

Defendants 
N OTICIOF 

FORECLOSURE SAL! 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to* Final Judgment oi 
Foreclosure doted April 21. lew 
and entered In Cat* No 
•7 its* c a  ee G ot m* circuit 
Court *1 the ifth Judicial Circuit 
In and tor Saminoie County. 
Florida wherein C ITIC O R P  
SAVINGS OF FLORIOA. a Fed 
erai Savings *nd Loon Attocie 
lion. Pleintlif. and LINOV F 
STANLC f, as  Defendants. I 
will tall to rn* highest and best 
bidder tor cash at iha West front 
doer at lh* Semmoi* County 
Courthouse. 301 N Perk 
Avenue. Sanlord. Seminole 
County. Florida, al II 00o'clock 
A M  on m* list day ol Mar 
ISO*, the following described 
property at let term In taxi 
F inei Judgment, hi wit 

Lol 24. Block 4 NORTH OR 
LANDO 2nd ADOITION ac 
cording le m* Plat thereof as 
recorded in Plat Book 12. Pages 
SS. SO. and S7. Public Records ol 
Semmoi* County. Florida 

DATEO mis Jill day ot April.

LAX! MANY, F LORIDA 
NOTKB OF 

FVGLK nearing 
NOTICE I t  H ER EBY GIVEN 

mot m* City Commits ton of me 
City af Lob* Mary. Florida, will 
hold o Public Hearing an May S. 
ISW Of 7:M p m .  t r  at toon 

to can

ttonof an Or dinance swftftod 
AN ORDINANCE OF TH E 

C I T Y  O F  L A R I  M A E V . 
FLORIDA. PROHIBITING THE 
P A IR IN G  OF COMMERCIAL 
VEHICLES IN RESIDENTIAL 
ZONING D IS TR IC TS . PRO 
VIDING FOR DEFINITIONS. 
EXCEPTIO N S. PEN ALTIES. 
AJAENOMCNT TO  THE COOC 
O F  O R D IN A N C E S . CO N  
FLICTS. S EV IX A B IL ITY  ANO 
E FFEC TIV E  DATE 

Th* Public Hearing will bo 
hold *1 City Hall. IM N. Country 
Club M M M M M m M m M M

tram tim* to ttm* until 0 final 
decision it mod* by the City 
Cammlttien Tho Public It In 
vltod to attend and be hoard 
Ceptes of fho Ordinance to full 
are available m the City Ctork'* 
Office at City Hell 

NOTE IF A PERSON DE 
Cl DCS TO APPEAL ANY O I 
C IS IO N  M A D E  B Y  T H E  
COMMISSION W ITH RESPECT 
TO  ANY M A TTER  CONSIO 
ERCO AT THIS M CETINO ON 
HEARING. H I  WILL N EED  A 
RECORD OF THE PROCEED 
IN O S .  A N O  F O R  S U C H  
PURPOSE. HE MAY N I I O  TO 
ENSURE TH A T A VERBATIM 
RECOBO OF THE PROCEED 
INOS IS MADE. WHICH RE 
CORO INCLUDES THE TES 
TIM O N Y  A N O  E V IO EN C C  
UPON WHICH THE APPEAL 
IS T O B I BASED 

Carol Edwards. City Ctork 
Dated April 72. ItM 
Publith April 21 IIM 
OEO 212

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
FOOSBMINOLB COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CAM NO (7 4*400 P

FIRST CONSUMER 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, 
o Florid* corporation.

Plaintiff.

CHARLESLEE VOLKCMAand 
JUD ITH  R VOLKIM A. 
his wlto.

it
D E A L)

By JeneE JasewK
Deputy Clerk

Publish April 2S4 May 2. ISM 
DED 241

AMENOIO NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

mat on me 2*rn dey et May. IIM 
ot ll 04 a m at lh* West Front 
Dear ol th* Courthouse ol 
Somlnoi* County al Sentord. 
Florida. DAVIO N BERRIEN. 
Clark et the Circuit Court, will 
otter tor sal* to the highest and 
best b'dder tor cosh, at public 
outcry the following described 
in Semmoi* County. Fl^i.oa 
more particularly described as 
toilOMt

Lot 54. HIGHRIDGE ADDI 
T IO N  T O  G L E N  A R O E N  
HEIGHTS, according to th* plot 
thereof as recorded m Plat Book 
I )  Page 54. Public Records ot 
Semmoi*County. Florida 

Th* above sol* is mad* 
pursuant to th* Final Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered in th* 
above strtodcaus*

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
hare hereunto v*l my hand and 
otfKlel seal mis 21st day ot 
April. I sea 
IS IA L I

DAVID N BERRIEN 
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
By CeceliaV Ekern 
Deputy Clerk

Publish April 2! b May 2. ISM 
DED 344

Send for the latest edition of the free Con
sumer Information Catalog. □  The Catalog lists 
over 200 selected federal publications of con
sumer interest on subjects like health, nutri
tion, federal benefits, money management. □  
The Catalog is free and so are many o f the 
booklets. □  Just send your name and address 
no strings attached. Write today:

Consumer Information Center 
Department DF 
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

A public, servux of lhi.v publu jimhi ami iIm: Consumer lufornuliun Center of ihr 11 s Ccncr.il Scrvirrs Ailnimisiruu
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G l a n c e

CoMVtf wins it

JERSEY CITY. N.J. IUPI) — 
Mark Conover turned 
inexperience into an 
advantage In the U.S. Olympic 
men'* marathon trials.

Conover, running In only his 
second marathon, ran like a 
wizened veteran Sunday, 
making the right move at the 
right time to claim a victory in 
2 hour*. 12 minutes. 26 
seconds.

Conover, whose only 
previous marathon was a 
2 18.03 third place at the 
California International last 
December, said he never 
thought of his relative 
inexperience at thr ift-mill-, 
385-yard distance us a 
handicap.

"The marathon Is an event 
where lack of experience can 
hr more beneficial." he said. *‘| 
just went out and ran. I wasn't 
intimidated by anyone else.

In fuel. In fits own mind at 
least. Conover. 27. of Son Luis 
(>htxpo. Calif., came Into 
Sunday's race with something 
of an advantage.

"The more marathons you 
run. the more your body starts 
to rebel on Itself." the former 
NCAA Division II cross 
country and 10.000 meter 
champ from Humboldt (Calif.) 
Stale said. " I'v e  got. hn|ic!ully. 
one or two more beforr my 
ImhIv rebels "

Iswft fifth In 
first 100 of yoor

WAI.NUT. Calif. IUPI) —■ In 
the last eight months. It's 
taken only the first few meters 
ot the l(M).meter dash to undo 
Carl Lewis.

At last summer's World 
Championships. Lewis 
equaled (lie Amrrtcan mark of 
9 !t:t v  i nods tmt lost In 
Canadian lien Johnson, who 
used a lightning-quick burst 
out id (lie starting blocks to set 
tin world record of 9.83.

Lewis had trouble ul the 
start again Sunday, tills time 
in dir noth annual Mount Sail 
Antonio College Delays In his 
iirst KM) ot the year, he was 
slow breaking off the line — he 
later claimed Ills blocks 
slipped — and Ills customary 
late kick never materialized.

la*w is finished fifth, his 
worst showing In quite some 
Mine, and then criticized the 
start lug official for not noticing 
■ lie I.iiilly blocks anil ordering 
a recall.

Raymond Stewart of 
Jamaica won In 10.13 
seconds, followed by Mark 
W lthcrs|M Niu 110.17). Joe 
Dc Loach 110.22) and Ilrian 
Cooper 110.261.

"It was a great cruise Job. 
that's nil It was." Lewis said of 
Ills 10.29effort. "It'sJust that 
tlie starting official should 
have recalled flic race.

"My training was excellent 
coming In. I wax expecting a 
great race, but that's tough to 
do when you're on all fours. 
Klghty percent of your force Is 
lost when you're going 
back wards. My flrsl priority 
was not to fall. After that ljust 
ran."

Brabham takas Palm 
Bauch grand prix

WEST PALM HKACH (Ill'll 
— With the three-hour Grand 
I'rlx of Palm (leach six 
minutes from ending, leader 
Cteolf Brabham was anything 
tint complacent.

A caution flag had hunched 
the field, placing the 
second-place Jaguar XJH-Oof 
Davy Jours right on the tut) of 
lirabham's Nissan OTP ZX 
Turbo. Even though he pulled 
away when (he green flag 
’ame out. Brabham was 
’ared.
"At the end of the race. I was 

tinning as hard as we could 
isslhly run. Jusl to eke out a 

title bit of margin so that If we 
anir to traffic, the Jaguar 
ouldn't pass us." Brabham 
■Id. "I was really concerned 
tlh Ihe Jaguar getting too 
lose and being able to pass 
c."
Brabham didn't let up. and 
e Jaguar didn't puss him as 
and teammate John Morton 

on their second straight 
ternallonal Motor Sports 

elation race. Jones and 
i Lammcrs finished second. 

Hawed by Price Cobb ami 
mes Weaver In a Porsche 
2.

SHS looks for strong district showing
SANFORD — For Seminote 

High School today could be a 
good lime to forget about whal 
has happened the past couple 
months and recapture Ihe 
brand of baseball It was play
ing the first two weeks of Ihe 
season.

The Tribe. 9-15. will take on 
Bishop Moore. 8-16. In the 
opening round of the District 
3A-6 Tournament today at 4 at 
Seminole High. Seminole, after 
winning Its first six. has lost 
15 of Its last I ft.

"The only thing we haven't 
done Is hit. pitch and play 
good defense all In one game." 
Seminole coach Mike Ferrell

■aid. “ If we can put all three of 
those together we should be 
able to cause some trouble In 
the district playoffs."

Ferrell had pitched J e ff 
Blake against Bishop Moore In 
the learns' first two meetings 
but will be going wHh James 
Joyce today. Blake pitched 
brilliantly In the first matchup 
as Seminole won 13-2. In the 
second game the Hornets got 
to Blake and took a 7-1 
decision.

"J e ff Blake w on 't pitch 
against BLxhop Moore unless 
we need him." Ferrell said. 
“ It's do or die time. I can't 
save him or any one elae. If we 
lose there's no tommorow."

Ferrell also feels a win over

Bishop Moore would be very 
meaningful to Ihe Tribe, which 
has faced a lot o f adversity this 
season. A  victory would match 
Seminole up against Jones, a 
team It destroyed. 3ft-1. early 
In the year.

"James Joyce has looked 
really good In his last four or 
five outings and we want to go 
with him In Ihe first game and 
hope to get through." Ferrell 
said. " I f  we get past Bishop 
Moore I'll Just use a pitcher 
who ran throw strikes against 
Jones and come back with Jeff 
Blake or Mike Senechek In Ihe 
following game."

Ferrell, though has the

Seminole squad focused on 
healing the Hornets and not 
looking ahead lo the Jones 
game. If Seminole should beat 
Bishop Moore, they will more 
than likely whip Jones, then 
comeback and play either 
Oviedo or St. Cloud In Ihe 
semifinals o f the tournament.

“ We can't look paal any
one." Ferrell said. "But If we 
win Monday I think we'll do 
real well in the tournament, 
and that alone would do a lot 
for this team."

Seminole's record does not 
Indicate what type of team It 
has either. The Tribe competes 
In a tough conference, the 
Seminole Athletic Conference.

and brat champion Lake Mary 
while playing Ihe conference's 
second place finisher. Oviedo, 
lo a pair of one run games.

"Things should start going 
in our direction." Ferrell said. 
"W e ’ve been so close so many 
times It's Incredible, we Jusl 
have lo start winning some of 
the close games. It's lime we 
came up with some breaks.

"But like I said, we have not 
put all of the necessary things 
together to win," added Frrell. 
“ We've had good pitching, 
we've hit the ball well and 
we’ve played good defense, but 
never ull three In one game 
and if we can rhunge that I 
think we'll be In for a suc
cessful week."

Receivers 
highlight 
NFL draft

NEW YORK IUI'11 -  Teams 
looking for quarterbacks In Ibe 
NFL draft find slim pickings. 
They xrttle Insteud for game- 
breaking wide receivers.

The Los Angeles Haiders. 
Green Bay Parkers and Dallas 
Cowboys fell into that category 
Sunday. The Haiders and Cow- 
bov* started their rebuilding 
phases and the Puckers opened 
the Llndy Infante era us roach 
by combining to drat I half of the 
record six whir receivers In the 
llrst round.

The Raiders took Hrlsnmn 
Trophy winner Tim Brown of 
Notre Dame with Ihe sixth plrk. 
the Packrrs drafted Sterling 
Sharpe of South Carolina with 
the next selection and the 
Cowlxiys selected Mlehacl Irvin 
ol Miami I Ith.

The draft lN-g.in with Atlanta's 
selection of Auburn linebacker 
Aundray Bruce, who signed u 
five-year. >-1.1 million contract 
earlier tills month. Kansas City 
lollowed try taking defensive end 
Nell Smith of Nebraska. Detroit 
selected Miami safely Benny 
Blades third. Tampa Buy drafted 
Wisconsin tackle Paul Gruber 
and Cincinnati selected cor- 
nr rhack  Ric key Dixon o f  
Oklahoma tilth.

The Raiders und Cowboys 
seemed to he among the best 
selectors through the first five 
rounds Sunday. The draff con
cludes today, beginning at lO 
a.ill. EOT with seven rounds.

"W e had a number of calls 
from trams saving Tim Brown 
was a steal." Raiders Couch 
Mike Shanahan said. "Many 
wauled to make a trade with us.

"Not only Is Thu Brown a 
quality person, he's a quality 
athlete. He gives us some ex- 
cllement In relation to punt 
returns and klckolf returns. 
Even though we had depth at 
that position, we felt Tim was 
the best available athlete."

Better than Sharpe? The
B «« DRAFT. Fags 10A

State bound
H  O w l ■

L a k e  B r a n t le y 's  M a r k  P a lu s  h its  a 
backhand in last week's district tournamant 
action at Sanlando P a rk  in Altamonte 
Springs. Palus and the Lake Brantley team

open play in the Class 4A State Tournam ent 
Wednesday at the University of Florida in 
Gainesville.

S t a t e  t e n n is  t o u r n e y s  th is  w e e k
Luke Brantley's hoys will 

took for a rejn-at of two years 
ago while Oviedo's girls look 
for Ihelr best finish ever as the 
two teams compete In the state 
championships this week at 
the University o f Florida In 
Gainesville.

T h e  C l a s s  3 A S t a t e  
Tournament will tie held today 
through Tuesday. Oviedo's 
girls, under coach Louie Tulp. 
are making Ihelr fifth consecu
tive trip to the state tourney.

Their best finish was a sev
enth. that coming a year ago.

This lime. Oviedo has a 
team that has played con
sistently throughout Ihe year, 
going unbeaten tn dual mat
ches. winning (he Seminole 
Athletic Conference and Dis
trict 3A-4.

The singles players for 
Oviedo are Adrienne Wood at 
No. I. Mandy Ehrhurt al 2. 
Ashley Ebrbart at 3. Lisa 
Franglpanr al 4 and either

Jennie Wise nr Jill Wise at 5. 
Wood and Frunglpane are both 
unbeaten this season us arc 
the Wise sisters who urr only 
freshmen. In doubles. Wood 
teams with Frunglpane at 1 
while the Ehrharts are un 
excellent combination at 2.

T h e  C l a s s  4 A  S t a t e  
Tournament will be Wednes
day and Thursday.  Lake 
Brantley won the state two 
years ago and hopes to be in 
the running once again In 'ftft.

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  Chip 
Beck says that 10 second-place 
finishes have taught him how tn 
win.

Berk fired an ft under-par 64 
Sunday lo capture the 9730.000 
USFAG Classic by seven strokes 
over Lanny Wadkins. setting a 
tournament record with his 
72-hule total of 26-under.

"It's nice to have played well 
when Ihe chips were down." 
Brrk said. " I was glad I was able 
to respond toiny own talents.

"This game's easy once It gels 
rolling. I’m glad I was able to 
push forward today und move 
p o s i t i v e l y  w i t h  t h a t  
momentum."

Beck, who earlier Ibis year 
won Ihe Los Angeles Open fur 
his first tour victory, picked up 
the winner's check of 9135.000 
and moved Into second place on 
the 1988 l«GA money list with 
earnings o f 9430,465. Masters 
champ Sandy Lyle sits atop the 
list with 9603.821.

"Man It was fun." he said. 
"Playing with Lanny Wadkins 
was a real thrill. I knew I 
couldn't slack up. You can't 
when you 're  p la y ing  with 
Lanny."

Berk's 26-tinder total shat
tered I hr USFAG scoring record 
of 21-under set In 1974 by la-e 
Trevino, who took home Just 
930.000 for his win. Trevino 
milled four bogle-frec rounds In 
1974, while Beck played the 
final 56 holes at Lakewood 
Country Club this year without a 
bogle.

Beek. whose previous sec
ond-place finishes Included the 
I9H6 U.S. Oprn and 1987 
Nabisco Championships of Golf, 
became the third moltlple 
winner on tour this year. Joining 
Lyle and Steve Pate.

"Those (second-place finishes) 
were Ihe tournaments that 
taught me the most. It was a real 
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Orioles' skid hits 18
Baltimore plans big welcome for heroes

BALTIMORE IUPI) -  Fans of 
the winlrss Baltimore Orioles 
plan to welcome home their 
star-crossed heroes after a 
two-week nightmarish road trip.

Hundreds of calls and letters 
are pouring Into the team's 
offices, and tickets arc selling 
like crazy for Ihe May 2 return lo 
Memorial Stadium, where Tans 
want to start l he season over.

The Orioles lost 3-1 In Kansas 
City Sunday, extending to 18 
their major-league record for 
consecutive losses to start a 
season. Baltimore Is already 14 
games out of first place.

Manager Frank Robinson re
ceived a bouquet before Satur
day’s game.

"It's from a fan.”  he said. "It 
(the card) said. 'End this thing.' 
or something like that.”

The Orioles are two losses 
from tying the American League 
record for consecutive losses In a 
season, shared by Ihe 1906 
Boston Red Sox and the 1916 
and 1943 Philadelphia Athletics. 
The modem major-league record 
of 23 consecutive losses set by 
the 1961 Philadelphia Phillies.

But In Baltimore, who's coun
ting'/

Ticket sales for the next home 
game, against Texas, are nearly 
as brisk as they were for Open
ing Day. So far. 15.000 tickets

BASEBALL
have been sold, ticket manager 
Roy Sommcrhoft said. He said 
the goal Is a sellout of the 
54.017-aeat stadium.

There ulso will be prizes 
awarded during the game — a 
year’s supply o f beer and hot 
dogs.

Bob Rivers, the WIYY-FM disc 
Jockey who has vowed not to 
leave the studio until the team 
won and was on hour 127 by 
noon Sunday, ts confident the 
game will be sold m il.

Fans are being encouraged to 
wear the team's color — orange 
— and the stadium will be 
dressed up for the homecoming. 
Marching bands are expected 
and a magician Is scheduled to 
perform before Rivers throws out 
the first ball.

What If the Ortoles have not

won by then?
“ I'll have to have a remote 

with me so I can be on the radio 
when I do It." he said.

Rivers, like team manage
ment. which has reported about 
400 calls a day. said he has 
received calls and cards from 
around the world supporting the 
Orioles.

A florist In Baltimore Is even 
taking care of Lisa Rivers. Ihe 
disc Jockey's wife, sending her a 
dozen roses each hour he Is on 
the air. So far. she has received 
1.594 (lowers. The 24 dozen 
roses arrive each day at the 
studio and by the afternoon ore 
distributed lo hospitals and 
charities. Rivers said.

Even teum members have 
called the station.

"Bill Ripken and (Ken) Gerhart 
called to say they would win one 
to get me the hell out of here." 
Rivers said. "Oh well."

E v e rt  d e fe a ts  M a rt in a
HOUSTON (UPI) -  Chris Evert 

played a dominating first set 
Sunday and carried and to beat 
Murttna Navratilova. 6-0. 6-4. 
and w in her third straight 
V irg in ia  Sl ims of Houston 
championship.

Evert, who was seeded second

behind Navratilova, was In con
trol throughout and failed to 
hold her serve Just once.

"1 was psyched up for this 
match." said Evert. "Martina 
was pressing. She had too many 
errors. I don't know If she was 
nervous or (list off.

Round tripper
M ontreal's M itch Webster gets a hand shake and a pat on 
the...back after clouting a home run. Webster hit his first 
h o m e r of the season In S u n d a y 's  3-1 v ic to ry  o ve r 
Philadelphia. F o r a look at Sunday's baseball results, see 
Page 11 A.
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County teams chase district titles PREP LEADERS: SOFTBALL

O n ly  on e y ea r  ago . f ive 
County tcama com*

•tap. In IM S . the

with two in each dtetrtcl. And K 
appears the chancea o f three 
district titles are pretty pood.

• In  Class 4A District 4 . 1 
Howell wdl try to light off 

injuries and 
the crown. The Lady 

I M  overall. wlU play 
Orlando Colonial In the first 
round. Lyman. Winter Park and 
Apopka ate the other teams In 
the district.

• In  Class 4A District 5. Lake 
Brantley goes for at third con
secutive district title and Is the 
top seeded team. Lake Mary Is 
the top threat to the Lady 
Patriots while the other teams 
are DeLand. Spruce Creek and

• In  Class 3A  District 0. 
Oviedo looks to get Its title back 
after fading short a year ago. The 
Lady Lions won the district the 
previous two years. Seminole, 
Edgewater. Oateway. Osceola. 
St. Cloud. Leesburg. Bishop 
Moore and Jones are also In the 
district.

With the spill districts In Class 
4A. the possibility of a Seminole 
County team going to state la 
Increased greatly. Lake Brantley 
has an excellent shot at winning 
its third 'district in a row with 
Lake Mary being the only real 
threat to upend the Lady Patri
ots. Brantley finished second In 
the state a year ago and has an 
even stronger team this year.

Lake Howell also Is In good 
position to wtn Its district. The 
Lady Hawks were ousted from 
district play In the semifinals by 
Brantley last year and they have 
lost to the Lady Patriots twice U) 
•80 so Lake Howell would like 
nothing better than a showdown 
with Brantley in the regional*.

Should Howell and Brantley 
win (or Howell and Lake Mary). 
It would set up an all-Seminole 
County regional matchup with a 
county team assured of a sec
tional berth. The county team 
w o u l d  t h e n  p l a y  t h e  
Jackonavtlle-Orange Park area 
for a spot In the state tourney.

In Class 3A. Oviedo looks like 
a good bet to win Its district and 
could go a lot farther if they 
continue to play the way they 
have In the late season. The 
Lady Lions made It as far as 
sectionals three years ago.

Lake Howell’s Leslie Barton 
won the Seminole County regu
lar season batting title with an

Th«
w w l“  W fW fl L S M  B f  I n i v V y
•nd L ftk « H o w t ll  y e t 
together. Above, L « k «  
Brant toy's Kim Roblneen 
cresset fha plafa whit# 
Hawaii catcher Leslie Barton 
awaits tha thraur. At right.

Meyer and Laka Hawaii 
tlrsthasaman Ri*|a Millwood

district

ncrata an tha hlttor. 
toams will toa chasing

V f W I W W n V I ^ W  T T W B  
alusi *—fn ly  *Vf BmVfPVI

rts tor tha dint tfms.districts
Is ana at 

favorltos In Class 4A District 
4. while Brant lay Is favsrsd 
In 4A-5. Bath tournaments 
begin Wednesday.

average o f .904. Just edging out 
Brantley's Tracy Brandenburg 
(.560). Brandenburg also Just 
mlsaed the triple crown as she 
led in runs batted In wtth 39 and 
home runs with 9. Barton also 
led In runs scored with 43 In 35

games and tied for the lead In 
doubles with teammate Ginger 
Vark at 4. Lake Howell's Julie 
Barton led In triple with 9.

Among players who did not 
have a* many at bats as the 
leaders. Lake Mary's Sherri

Alderson had a .615 average (5 
for 8) and laikr Howell's Rlxja 
Millwood finished at .429.

In pitching. Lake Brantley's 
Kim Robinson led the way with a 
16-3 record while Lake Mary's 
Ginger Collins had a 7-0 murk.
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Spruce Creek knocks Rams out of-top seed -
frttsr

LAKE MARY — Port Orange Spruce 
Creek came up with a pair of big innings 
to knock off Lake Mary. 9-7. Saturday 
afternoon at Lake Mary High School In a 
game that coot the Rama the top seed in 
the District 4A-9 Tournament to be held 
this week In DeLand.

Lake Mary finished Its season with a 
19-7 overall record and will open the 
tournament Tuesday at 3 against 
Daytona Beach Mainland.

'.'We Just hod a mental let down after a 
big week." Lake Mary coach Allen Tuttle 
said. "W e had two major gomes during 
the week and didn't look sharp Satur
day."

Lake Mary Jumped out to on early two 
run lead with In the bottom of the first 
Inning. Shane Slufflct led off the Inning 
and reached first after being hit by a 
pitch. Jeff Hagen followed with a single 
up the middle and the runners advanced 
to second and third on a passed ball.

Eric Birle then reached on an error by 
the Creek third baseman that allowed 
Slufflct to scored. Dave Fcncik followed

BASEBALL
with a grounder to third that scored 
Hagen and gave the Rams a 2-0 
advantage.

The Hawks then erupted for five runs 
In the top o f the third Inning to take the 
lead for good. Dave Roberts opened the 
inning with a single followed by a walk 
by David Beach. Craig Swanson then 
drilled a run scoring single to right with 
Keith Edwards following with another 
single to tie the score.

Ron Taylor then reached on a fielders 
choice to score another run with Leon 
Coisent also hilling Into a fielders choice 
that left Edwards on second. Jose Slfford 
then ripped a home run over the left 
center Held fence to give Creek a 5-2 
lead.

The Rama cut the lead to 5-3 In the 
bottom of the fourth wtth Fenclk leading 
off wtth a single. Aaron latarola then hit 
Into a fielders choice with the Hawks 
putting Fenctk out. latarola then stole 
second and moved to third on a grounder 
by John Vallee. Todd Christensen

followed with a single (o left center to 
plate latarola.

Spruce Creek then came up with lls 
second big Inning to lake control of the 
game. Edwards led the frame off with a 
walk, stole second and after two outs 
moved to third on a single by Slllord. 
Ken McKclfrcsh then ripped a triple Into 
the right center field gap for two runs 
batted In and scored when (hr relay 
throw home went sailing over the third 
basedugout.

Lake Mary came right back with four 
runs o f Its own in the bottom of the 
Inning to keep Itsself within striking 
distance. Slufflel led off with a walk, 
moved to second on a single by Hagen 
with Wes Weger drawing a walk to load 
the bases.

Stufllet then scored on a passed ball 
with Hagen and Weger advancing to 
second and third. Birle then connected 
on a bomb that hit the top of the left 
center field fence to score both runners. 
After an out latarola singled to right to 
score Birle and narrow the lead to 8-7.

The Hawks used two errors to add 
their final run of the game in the lop of

the seventh. Lake Mary will open with 
Mainland and should advance to play 
either Spruce Creek or Lake Howell on 
Thursday.

ALL-SAC TEAM
The Seminole Athletic Confcrnrr 

named Its 1987 All-Conference players 
lost week selected by the SAC coaches. 
Lake Brantley placed Tour players on the 
first team with Lake Mary adding three.

In the pitching department Brantley's 
Greg Ebbert led the way. Ebbcrt finished 
as I he SAC's lop pitcher with a 10-2 
record, both losses came at the hands of 
SAC champion Lake Mary. Oviedo's 
Alan Greene and Lake Mary's Alex Birle, 
who both had excel lent season's 
rounded out the first team pitching staff.

Lake Brantley sophomore catcher 
Jerrey Thurston, the only sophomore on 
the first team, led the SAC in hitting to 
make the first team. Brantley's Jim 
"Mongo" Morse also made the top squad 
as he led his Iram with 11 home runs. 
Morse was a big contrlbuter to the 
Patriots state record of 34 homers In a 
season by a team. Lyman's Darren 
Holmqulst look top honors at second.
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Bucs get protection 
for Vinny in draft

D o lp h in s  s h o re  u p  
d e fe n s e  w ith  K u m e r o w

TAMPA (UPI) -  The Tamps 
Bay Buccaneers Ju*t entered the 
protection racket.

Troubled by nightmarish vis- 
I o n s  o f  m i l l i o n  d o l l a r  
quarterback Vinny Tcstaverde 
being undermined by a weak 
offensive line. Tampa Bay Coach 
Ray Perkins used the fourth pick 
in Sunday's NFL draft to select 
Wisconsin tackle Paul Gruber.

After choosing the Badgers' 
versatile lineman. Tampa Bay 
traded down 23 spots In the 
second round and accumulated 
two additional fourth-round 
c h o i c e s  In t r a d e s  w i t h  
Philadelphia and San Francisco. 
Picking No. 26 in the second 
round Instead of No. 3. Tampa 
Bay took Georgia running back 
Lars Talc.

With no third-round pick, the 
Buccaneers added Auburn de
fensive end Robert Goff. Ten
nessee guard John Bruhin and 
pu n te r  Monte  Robb ins of 
Michigan in the fourth round.

FOOTBALL
William Howard, a running back 
from Tennessee, was chosen In 
the fifth round and the draft will 
continue this morning.

Gruber. 6-foot-5, 290. was 
timed In 4.8 at the combine 
workouts and has bench-pressed 
450 pounds. With Rob Taylor 
sidelined by a knee Injury 
midway  through the 1987 
season and veteran Ron Heller 
requesting a trade, the tackle 
position has developed Into a top 
priorttyfor the 4-11 Buccaneers.

P e r k in s  has r e p e a t e d l y  
asserted a reluctance to draft 
o f fensive l inemen tn early 
rounds, claiming players with 
average physical skills can be 
developed Into starters with 
proper coaching techniques. 
Gruber’s availability led to an 
exception to the Perkins rule.

" I  like to play percentages and 
a guy wtth Gruber's talent 
doesn't come along very often.”

...Draft
C M t i s s i i f n a t A

Packers say no.
Green Bay executive Tom 

Braatz said his scouts had 
Sharpe rated first among wide 
receivers.

"Our scouts and our coaches 
really went out und did a good 
Job o f rating these wide re
ceivers," Broatz said. "They 
rated Sharpe the first player and 
I think onr of the big differences 
Is that Sharpe Is a better wide 
reclevcr technique-wise and 
route-wise.”

C o w b o y s  G e n e r a l  T e x  
Schramm said his team not only 
got the best wide receiver, but 
the best player in the draft.

"He was not just In our top 
five," Schramm said. "He was In 
the top of our top five. Yes, he 
was our number one."

No passers were drafted until 
the Phoenix Cardinals took 
puntrr-quarterback Tom Tupu 
of Ohio State with the 68th pick. 
That marks the longest any draft 
has gone without a quarterback 
selected. The first player drafted 
solely as a quarterback was 
Chris Chandler of Washington.

taken with the 76th pick by 
Indianapolis.

Those two were the only 
quarterbacks out o f 137 picks 
made Sunday.

The Raiders hud three first- 
round picks, thanks to a trade 
with San Francisco for the 25lh 
pick. The Raiders gave up wide 
receiver Doklr Williams, and 
second- and fourth-round 
choices. They selected defensive 
end Scott Davis of Illinois. On 
their second pick — the ninth 
overall, acquired from Houston 
for defensive end Sean Jones last 
week — they selected Tennessee 
defensive back Terry McDaniel.

The other wide receivers 
drafted In the first round were 
Anthony Miller o f Tennessee, 
taken by San Diego 15th; Aaron 
Cox of Arizona Slate, taken by 
the Los Angeles Rams 20th; und 
Wendell Davis o f Louisiana 
Stale, picked by Chlcugo 27th to 
close the first round.

The previous record for wide 
receivers In the first round was 
five in 1973.

After Brown und Sharpe were 
selected, the New York Jets 
rhose tackle Dave Cadlgan of 
Southern Cal eighth.

MIAMI (UPI) -  The Miami 
Dolphins went for defense as 
promised Sunday, making lit
t le -known l inebacker  Eric 
Kumerow o f Ohio State the NFL 
draft's 16th selection.

C o a c h  Don  S h u l a  sa id  
Kumerow's selection "surprised 
some people that we passed up 
some players. From what I've 
seen, there weren't a lot of first 
*ound predictions on Kumerow. 
> ut only time will tell."

Miami stayed with defense In 
the second round and drafted 
Jarvis Williams, a safety from 
Florida.

The Dolphins, who finished 
26th In overall defense In 1987, 
switched to offense In the third 
round, taking 6-6. 245 tight end 
Ferrell Edmunds of Maryland.

In the fourth round, the 
Dolphins selected 315-pound 
t a c k l e  G r e g  J o h n s o n  o f  
O k la h o m a .  M iami  p icked  
Brigham Young University cor- 
ncrback Rodney Thomas In the 
fifth round and resume drafting 
today.

FOOTBALL
"W e think we've taken some 

high characlcr people — people 
who will come In here and 
compete for a |ob." Shula said.

Although Kumerow played 
outside linebacker at Ohio State, 
the Dolphins said he fit Into ihelr 
plans as u down lineman and a 
pass rusher. That was fine wllh 
the 6-6.264-pound Buckeye.

"I'm  looking forward to com
ing down, working hard und 
rushing passers." Kumerow said 
from his Chicago home.

"I'm  unbelievably happy. This 
Is the greatest thing In the 
world."

"W e feel he has the bulk and 
size to line up as a defensive 
lineman," Coach Don Shula said 
after making Kumerow the 16th 
selection of the first round. "He 
can drop back as a linebacker, 
but also help us put pressure on 
the quarterback. He has the size 
to line up as u lineman and play 
the run."
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Padres' Hawkins 
one-hits Astros

San Diego's Andy Hawkins, 
who has been the subject o f
trade rumors for the peat week, 
may have boosted his market 
value Sunday.

The righthander hurled a on- 
e-hltter In leading the San Diego 
Padres over the Houston Astros 
3-0.

"I wasn't counting on throw
ing a no-hltter." Hawkins said 
after pitching his first complete 
game since 1986. " I  really 
wasn't expecting It. Maybe If I 
got into the eighth or ninth. I 
might've felt differently."

Hawkins. 2-1. who struck out 
four and walked three, has 
pitched three Ihree-hltters in his 
six year career. Ills no-hll at
tempt was spoiled when Bill 
Doran led off l he seventh Inning 
with a single.

"I was just trying to get on 
base." Doran said. "It was a 
fastball. He pitched a great 
game. It's lough to figure."

Meanwhile. Roberto Alomar's 
KHI single In the fifth Inning 
provided Hawkins and the 
Padres with the only run they 
needed.

Ptratsa 4. Cabs a
At Pittsburgh. Darnell Coles 

and Rafael Brlllard collected RBI 
singles in the fourth Inning, 
while Hob Walk scattered six 
hits over 6 1-3 Innings to lift the 
Pirates. Jeff Robinson pitched 
two scoreless Innings for hts 
fourth save.

Cardinals S, Mata 4
At St. Louis. Ozzlr Smith had 

three hits and Bob Horner and 
Tom Hnmanksy each drove In 
two runs to snap a five-game 
losing streak against Hie Mets. 
The Cardinals stole a season- 
high six liases. Including two by 
Vince Coleman who hits stolen 
34 consecutive bases against the 
Mels

th avia 4. Rada 1
At Atlanta. Dale Murphy 

pounded out three hits while 
Pete SinIIh. l-l. surrendered five 
hits over six Innings to lead the 
Braves.

BASEBALL

At San Franc taco. Fernando 
Valenxuela and Jay Howell 
combined on a flve-hltter. and 
Mike Sctoacla drove In three 
runs to lead the Dodgers. 
Valenxuela. 2-2, held the Olants 
without an extra baas hit over 7 
2*3 innings to record the victory. 

Y aaksssi. H as J a y s !
At New York, Rickey Hen

derson stole third and continued 
home on a wild pitch by Mark 
Elchhom. 0-1. to break a tie. and 
snap the Blue Jays' five-game 
winning streak. Charles Hudson.
2- 0. pitched 2 2-3 innings o f 
shutout relief. Fred McGrlff. 
K e l l y  G r u b e r  a n d  T o n y  
Femandex home red for Toronto.

Twtea IS . Indiana 7 
At Minneapolis. Tim Laudner 

cracked taro homers and had six 
RBI to help Minnesota stop a 
six-game losing skid. Seven 
Twins had multiple-hit games 
against five Indians pitchers. 
Including starter Scott Balles. 
1-2. who last only 2 1-3 Innings. 

Ringara 4* Y lpre S 
At Arlington, Texas. Ruben 

Sierra and Steve Buechele 
homered and Charlie Hough.
3- 2. pitched seven Innings to 
help the Rangers snap a three- 
game losing streak. Detroit's 
Jack Morris. 2-3. allowed all four 
runs.

A thistles B. Whlta Baa S
At Chicago. Jose Canseco 

clubbed his major leagues- 
leading seventh home run. a 
three-run shot In Oakland's 
four-run third Inning, to make a 
winner of Bob Welch. 2-2. and a 
loser of Ricky Horton. 2-3. Dan 
Pasqua smacked two homers for 
the White Sox.

Mariners 4 . Aagala 3 
At Anaheim. Calif.. Seattle's 

Mark Langston. 1-2. struck out 
10 In throwing hts first complete 
game of the season. Loser Chuck 
Finley. 1-2. was hurt by live 
errors by California, which has 
lost six of Its last seven games. 
Angel Johnny Kay went 3 for 4 
and has now gone 16 for his last 
25.

E x p o s  n ip  P h ill ie s , 3-1
P H IL A D E L P H IA  -  Mike 

Fitzgerald singled home Tim 
Wallach from second base In the 
eighth inning Sunday, pacing 
the Montreal Expos to a 3-1 
victory over the Philadelphia 
Phillies

Walluch opened the eighth 
with a double off loser Don 
Carman. 22  Kent Tekulvr re
lieved and. aller retiring Andres 
Galarraga, allowed Fitzgerald to 
single to right to snap a t-1 tie.

Dennis Martinez allowed four 
hits over seven Inning to Im
prove lo 3-2. Martinez struck out 
three and walked none. Tim 
Burke came on with one uut In 
the eighth and earned his third 
save.

Philadelphia tied the score l- l 
with an unearned run In the 
sixth. Phil Bradley singled with 
two out and took second when 
Martinez balked. Juan Samuel 
grounded to shortstop Luts 
Rivera, who threw high lo first 
base for an error. Bradley scored 
when first busernan Galarraga 
threw wildly to the plate for a 
second error on the play.

The Expos took a 1-0 lead in 
the fifth Inning. Fitzgerald 
singled and stoic second. Rivera 
bunted and second basemun 
S a m u e l threw past first base for

an error, allowing Fitzgerald to 
score.

Mitch Webster lifted a solo 
home run. his first homer of the 
the season, in the ninth to give 
Montreala3-l lead.
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Bulls thump Celtics, 115-108
C H IC A G O  (UP1I  -  T h e  

Chicago Bulls won their regu
lar-season finale and earned a 
higher seed and a tougher oppo
nent In the NBA playoffs.

Michael  Jordan  and the 
Chicago Bulls reached mile
stones Sunday by defeating the 
Boston Celtics 115-108.

Chicago set a franchise record 
by reaching the SO-wtn plateau 
for the fifth time. The Bulls 
clinched the third best record In 
the Eastern Conference, giving 
them Cleveland Cavaliers as 
their opening round opponent 
Thursday night.

A loss against Boston would 
have meant a first round series 
against the Milwaukee Bucks, 
who Chicago beat In five of six 
regular-season meetings. The 
Bulls have spill their six games 
against the much-improved 
Cavaliers.

Cleveland, who finished the

BASKETBALL
with 2.868 points and a 35 
points per game average.

Led by Jordan, the Bulls look 
control with an 18-7 run over the 
final 6:20 of the first quarter 
Corzine contributed 6 points In 
the surge, which left Chicago 
ahead 30-23.

Charles Oakley and Jordan 
•cored 10 points each In the 
second quarter as the Bulls 
extended their lead to 9 at 
halftime, 59-50.

Bostons' Reggie Lewis scored 
on a layup with 2:39 left In the 
fourth period and pulled Boston 
within striking distance at 
106-103. but Sam Vincent an
swered with a steal and 3-polm 
play to pull Chicago out of
danger.

The Celtics played without
............  ....  forwards Larry Bird and Kevin

season with a 42-40 record.— McHalc. Guard Dennis Johnson 
enters the playoffs as the NBA's and center Robert Parish, both
hottest team. The Cavaliers have 
won eight of their last nine and 
I I  of their last 13 games. The 
1987-88 season was the most 
successful In the last decade for 
the franchise.

Jordan, who scored 46 points 
In the game and won his second 
straight NBA scoring title, said 
things will be different in the 
postseason.

" I f  we took Cleveland lightly In 
the regular season, that won't be 
the case in the playoffs." Jordan 
said.

Chicago's Dave Corztne was 
guarded In assessing his team's 
next opponent.

"I would have rather played 
Milwaukee." the center said. 
"Cleveland has confidence that 
It can beat us."

Jordan finished the season

nursing injuries, made brief ap
pearances.

Oakley scored 24 points and 
grabbed 20 rebounds to finish 
the season with 1.066 boards, 
best In the NBA. Brad Sellers 
scored 16 and Vincent pumped 
in 13.

Danny Alngc led a balanced 
Boston attack with 20 points. 
Rookie Brad Lohaus added 18 
points, while Fred Roberts had 
17 and Jim Pax son 12.

Elsewhere, the LA Lakers 
trounced Golden State 136-100. 
Dallas dumped San Antonio 
1 1 9 -1 0 9 ,  D e t r o i t  be s t ed  
Philadelphia 128-118. Houston 
beat Phoenix 127-119 and Seat
tle downed the Los Angeles 
Clippers 109-100.

U k m  134, Warriors 100
At Inglewood. Calif., reserve

Tony Campbell scorrd a ca
reer-high 28 points and Byron 
Scott added 20. helping the 
Lakers close the regular season 
with a 136-100 rout of the 
W an t ' i x  The Lakers, the first 
team In NBA history to win 60 or 
more games four consecutive 
seasons, finished with a 62-20 
mark.

Mavxricka 110. Spurs 109
At San Antonio. Roy Tarpley 

came off the bench to score 27 
points and lead the Mavericks 
over the Spurs in the regular- 
season (Inale for both teams. 
Also In double figures for Dallas 
were Mark Aguirre with 25 
points, Derek Harper with 21. 
Sam Perkins with 14. Brad Davis 
with 11 and Rolando Blackman 
with 10.

P U tsu  12*. 76#rs HR
At Pontiac. Isiah Thomas 

scored  25 points and Joe 
Dumars added 24 lo lead the 
Pistons to a victory over the 
76rrs. Vlnnle Johnson came otf 
the bench to add 20 for the 
Pistons. Philadelphia's Charles 
Barkley led all scorers with 36 
points.

Racket* 127, !■■■ 1 1 9
At Houston. Akeem Otajuwon 

scored 26 points and grabbed 18 
rebounds and Eric "S leepy”  
Floyd added 19 points to lead 
the Rockets and snap a three- 
game lototng streak. Five other 
Rockets scored In double figures. 

l «Rk l  104. Clippers 100
At Los Angeles. Michael Cage 

of the Clippers grabbed a ca
reer-high 30 rebounds to win the 
NBA rebounding title, but the 
SuperSonlcs used 20 points each 
from Tom Chambers and Russ 
Schoene to win the game. Cage 
needed 28 rebounds to tie 
Charles Oakley of Chicago for 
the title.

Jones wins LPGA event
ST. PETERSBURG (UPII -  

Rosie Jones forced a playoff by 
gambling on the final hole of the 
*225.000 LPGA St. Petersburg 
Golf Classic and won the tourney 
with similar guesswork In sud
den death.

J o n e s ,  w h o  ea rned  the 
#33.750 winner's check, hit a 
high shot that cleared lowering 
pine trees and cut the comer of 
the dogleg left fairway on the 
par-5,443-yard finishing hole.

That left her with a 1 BO-yard 
4-wood lo the green and she 
two-putted from 45 feet to tic 
Kathy Postlewait at the end of 72 
holes o f regulation play at 
13-under-par 275.

The 18th had been determined 
as the first hole of sudden death 
I f  n e e d e d  so  J o n e s  and 
Postlewait returned to the tec 
where Jones won the draw for 
honors. She hit her drive to 
almost the same spot and nailed 
the 4-wood to within 35 feet of 
the pin,

Postlewait played it conven
tional. driving straight down the 
fairway, then hitting over water 
toward the green. But her sec
ond shot found a fairway bunker 
Just short' of the the green and 
she blasted to within 45 feel. 
Putting first, she came up about 
five feet short on her birdie 
attempt and Jones two-putted

GOLF

for the birdie and the victory.
" If It works, do II." Jones said. 

“ I played It exactly the same 
wav. You have less yardage that 
way. I had a pretty good Idea 
about the speed and the break 
{of the putt)."

"It's u little disappointing, but 
I played well." Postlewait said. 
“ I lipped out the putt on 18 from 
ahnut 6 feet. I made a good putt, 
but it Just spun around the 
hole."

“ I thought It was In." Jones 
said. "My knees were weak.”

rostlrwult said she never con
sidered trying to cut the dogleg 
on her drive on the playoff hole 
because she cannot get the ball 
high enough to clear the trees.

" I"ve  played here a lot of 
times," the 15-year-veteran said. 
•'I've gotten birdies on that hole 
playing It the same way (as 
today)."

OOLF IN RUMIA7
MOSCOW (UPI) -  The Soviet 

Union, which last week broke 
ground for a baseball stadium. 
Sunday began to build its first 
golf course.

"April 24 should go down In 
golf history as the first birthday 
of Soviet golf." the official Tass
news agency said o f the In

troduction o f the bourgeois 
pastime lo the communist stale.

It said the nine-hole golf 
course Is being built as a Joint 
venture with Sweden and will be 
named for Tumba Uhansaon. a 
Swedish hockey player in the 
1950s.

"The construe lion o f the Sovi
et golf course was launched 
today near the mouth of the 
Setun River not far from the 
Swedish Embassy In Moscow." 
Tass said.

It said former soccer great 
Pete, former tennis star BJom 
Borg, and U.S. go lf legend 
Arnold Palmer have agreed to be 
honorary members o f the golf 
club. Former "James Bond" star 
Sean Connery and famed Soviet 
eye surgeon Svyataslov Fydorov 
also will be honorary members. 
Tass said.

The first hole of the nine-hole 
course will  be finished by 
autumn, and U.S. Embassy 
staffers and other foreigners 
working tn Moscow will have 
access lo the Soviet links.

Last Wednesday, a Japanese 
baseball enthusiast and a Soviet 
official laid the cornerstone for 
the U.S.S.R.'s first baseball 
stadium to get the country ready 
to participate tn the U.S., Japa
nese and Lat in  A mer ican  
pastime for the 1992 Olympics.

...Beck
C*atl*««4 fra* BA

blessing In disguise." he said.
"I don't know why this week 

my talent Just came together for 
me. I Just wanted to let myself 
play. I didn't want lo get In my 
way."

Beck said he now wants "to 
keep pushing toward the caliber 
of play that will win tourna
ments and majors."

Beck Just missed tying the 
tour record o f 27-under-par set 
by Mike Souchak at the 1955 
Texas Open.

"I knew If ! bird led the last 
three I could get it. I almost did 
It." he said.

Beck, who began the day three 
shots ahead o f second-round 
leader Wadktns. quickly doubled 
that margin with birdies at the 
par-3 fourth, par-4 fifth and 
540-yard,, par-5 sixth holes. 
Wadklns. who parred each of 
those holes, blrdicd the 165-yurd 
eighth and trailed his playing 
partner by five strokes at the 
turn.

"They’re (birdies) real Impor
tant to get early, especially on 
the front." Beck said. "The back 
side Is a good test of golf.”

Wadklns, winner of the 1988 
Hawaiian Open, bogled the 
420-yard 10th and Beck carded 
his flflti birdie o f the day al the 
580-yard, par-5 I Ith tn go up by

seven shots. Wadklns blrdied 13. 
14 and 15 to cut the lead to live, 
but Beck followed with birdies at 
16 and 17 to restore the 7-shot 
advantage.

Wadklns. who was 13th on the 
tour's money list with #281.608 
coming Into the USFAG. shot a 
68 to finish 19-under and earned 
#81.000 for hts second-place 
showing al Lakewood, where he 
won the 1970 Southern Ama
teur.

Dan Forsman. who blrdicd the 
final four holes, carded a 65 
Sunday and finished In sole 
possession o f third place at 
17-under — good for #51,000.

17M.M* USFtO Clauk 
*1 Nr* Or taaat. Aar* M 
FtaaiNaand 
(Farm

Chip Back H U M *  
larmy (Napkin* llta*
Dan Forvnan 11.on 
Calvin Paato X M  
Larry M in  JO.MO 
Crag Ladahoff 37.0*1 
John Cook 14,117 3S 
Brad Fatal u m u  
Mark Ly* II.OM 
Ton, Watoon 1*000 
Rotor, Wrtnn 11.000 
Rut* Cochron 11.000 
Donnlo Hammond II.OM 
Lorviio Ctomont* I1.0M 
Hal Sutton 10.130 
Jodi* Mudd IS.S3D 
JeH Human I0.U0 
Buddy Gardner I0.SJ0 
Joy Don Bioko 10.UO 
Brian Tonnywn I0.JJ0 
Scott Vtrplank 10.530 
Billy Ray Broan HUM

«t 44*3**-2*3 
*7 *3*0 *0—2*f 
«*«* 70*5-771 
*t 70 *7 t o -772 
**** 70*7-273 
to M M  70-77* 
TO 70*7 to—273 
70*7 «  70-373 
71 TOM *7-77* 
to** 71 t o -27* 
to 71 to **-37* 
71 M M  70-37* 
to 71 70*7-27* 
M M M 7I-27* 
*3 73 to 71— 277 
*7 73 to 72— 377 
**70 *0 70-777 
to to TO 70- 777 
71 to 71 to—777 
to TO to *♦-2 77 
71 *4 77 70- 277 
70*7 M 71-777
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NEW YORK IUPI) -  Price* opened higher today 
In moderate trading of New York Slock Exchange 
issues.

The Dow Jones Industrial average, which rose 
1.16 last week, was up 7.93 to 2023.04 shortly 
alter the market opened.

Advances led declines 400-237 among the 995 
Issues crossing the New York Stork Exchange 
tape.

Early turnover amounted lo about 7.810.000 
shares.

The market turned In a mixed performance last 
week as most Individual and Insltitutlonal 
Investors stepped to the sidelines rather than risk 
getting bounced around by the aggressive 
computer-program traders.

On two occasaions last week, analysts cited — 
some cursed — futures-related selling for the 
collapse of significant early-sesslon rallies.

On Tuesday the Dow blew a 32polnt advance 
lo closr down about 9 points.

D ollar slightly higher; 
gold , silver open lo w e r
By United Press International

The dollar was slightly higher 
today In light trading on major 
foreign currency exchanges. 
Gold was mixed.

In the Far Easi. Ihe dollar 
closed slightly higher In Tokyo 
In light trading against the 
Japanese yen. closing at 125.00 
yen. up 0.35 from 124.65 yen 
last Friday.

Currency dealers In Tokyo 
noted trading activity was light 
as most market participants 
refrained from taking large posi
tions. pending Tuesday’s Immi
nent release of Ihe U.S. first- 
quarter gross national product 
figures.

In Europe, the dollar opened In 
Frankfurt ut 1.6785 West

German marks, up from Friday's 
close o f 1.6718.

The dollar began Ihe week al 
1.3845 Swiss francs In Zurich, 
up from 1.3825. and 5.6965 
French francs In I’arls. up from 
5 6770.

In Amsterdam, the dollar 
opened al 1.88 Dutch guilders, 
up from 1.8775. and opened In 
Brussels at 39.21 Belgian francs, 
up from 35.145.

In London, the pound opened 
at 61.881. down rrom 61.89 last 
Friday.

Milan markets were closed for 
an Italian holiday.

In early New York trading, the 
dollur was s l ight ly  higher 
against key foreign currencies In 
light trading.

Stevens accepts buyout bid
NEW YORK IUPII -  J.l*. 

Stevens A Co. Monday said It 
agreed to a $1.18 billion joint 
takeover prn|>o*al from West 
Polnt-I'epperell Inc. of West 
P o in t .  Gu.. and Odyssey  
Partners, previously rival bid
ders for the textile company.

Under terms of the agreement. 
West Polnt-Pepperell will In
crease Its tender olfer for New 
York-based Stevens 10.2 million 
shares to w>8 50 a sliare and 
extend It to midnight. May H.

Odyssey Partners, a New York 
Investor group, has agreed to 
purchase certain Stevens assets. 
In c lu d in g  Its carpe t  and 
automotive products group, for 
$530 million when the lender 
offer Is complete Odyssey’s 
purchase Is sublet ! to comple
tion ofllnunctng.

The West Pnlnt-Pcp|)crell hid 
ts not subject to financing or the 
c o m p l e t i o n  oI this asset 
purchase

West Point-Pcp|>ercll also said 
It would sell certain Stevens Ik-cI

and bath assets to NTC Group 
Inc., purenl o f Bibb Co. of 
Macon. Ga.. and a participant In 
Ihe tender offer.

Citrus Shipments
WINTER HAVEN IUPII -  To

day’s Clints shipments repined 
by the Division of Fmll and 
Vegetable Inspection. Shlpplm* 
total In 4Tdt hush* I cartons and 
cannery totals In I 3-5tbs bushel 
boxes:

Rail — 24.180 grapefruit, 
12.225 late oranges; 1.061 
honey tangerines

Export — 237.717 grapclrutt: 
2.268 late.

Track — 166.783 grapefruit. 
111.497 late oranges. 2.058 
honey tungehnes

Cannery — 196.435 gr.qte- 
fndt: 638 temples: 1.512.208 
late oranges: 824 honey tanger
ines.

Shipping total -  557.789
Cannory total -  1.710.105.

Dow Jonos

...Drugs
enacted In conjunction with 
prison reform In this state. 
Brantley sold.

The revolving door In our 
p r i s o n  s y s t e m  d u e  l o  
overcrowded prisons Is one of 
Ihe things that hurts drug-law 
enforcement the most." he said. 
"W e have to re-examine what we 
send people to prison for. and 
make use of Innovative methods 
of punishment such os house 
arrest with electronic sur
veillance."

He also said the federal gov
ernment should work with slates 
In relaxing jail and prison regu
lations " lo  free up more space In 
our existing facilities."

Moving on to anothrr o f 
Florida's perennial problems. 
Brantley said. "The Legislature 
has worked for many years lo 
solve the stale's transportation 
problems and has found solu; 
lions don't come easy."

He pointed nut that the De
partment of Transportation's

...School

Gold And Silvor
NEW YORK tUIMl -  Foreign 

and domestic gold A silver prices 
quoted In dollars |>rr troy ounce 
Monday:
Gold
Lssfos
Previous close 449.50 oil 5 75 
Morning living 449.75 up 0.25 
linng Kong 449.50 oil 3 75 
New York 
Comex s|sit
gold open 45<) 90 unchanged 
('nines s|Mit
silver open 6.415 up 0.01

(London morn ing  f i x i ng  
change Is Uiscd oil the previous 
day's closing price.)

IA
pilot school would be set up at 
each of the three levels, elemen
tary. middle, and high school.

6 Minority teachers and guid
ance counselors should be more 
actively recruited In Ihe district.

•  In-service programs, such as 
seminars and Institutes should 
be conducted to make educators, 
parents and students awure of 
cultural differences and biases.

•  Parent education classes to 
Instruct parents on how the 
school system operates should 
be Initiated.

•  A minority parent hotline 
should he established

•  Reading specialists should 
Is- hired for schools where at 
leust 25 (M-rcent of Ihe students 
arr reading at least two years 
below their grade level

•  A community ••mentor*’ 
program should l>e Implemented 
In which parents, college stu 
dents, ministers and others Iroin 
the community may serve role 
models for minnrttv students

Dow Jones Averages 
10:00 a.m.
30 Indus 2024.87 up 9 78 
20 Trans 852.75 up 5.08
15 Hills 170.46 up O 59
65 Stock 755 81 up 3.74

...Context
Continued from page 1A

The contest is similar to 
Jeopardy, but Is played by 
computer, according to Jones, 
who coached the Greenwood 
Lakes team Schools in the 
United Stales and other nations 
linked into the computer system 
to |Kirtlclapte

P a r t i c i p a t i n g  s t u d e n t s  
gathered around a computer and 
on* student was assigned tn typ e  
the answers into the computer, 
he explained A multiple-choice 
question would come up on thr

rrrent strategic transportation 
plan, the first ever compiled, 
shows what the needs are. and 
estimates a price for meeting 
them at 640 billion.

"To  meet this coat through a 
gasoline tax would require In
creasing Ihe slate gasoline tax 
by 50 cents a gallon." he said. 
"There aren't many legislators 
willing lo raise gas taxes this 
much, so wr have to look for 
other ways lo finance our trans
portation needs."

He pul In a plug for Gov. Bob 
Martinez* proposal tn use part of 
lottery proceeds to bock bonds 
for the construction and repair of 
bridges, and for purchase of 
right-of-way for road projects. 
The proposal has been critlrlzetl 
by educators and House Demo
crats. who rlalm It would take 
lottery money way from educa
tion funding.

"The Issue Is not children 
versus roads, as House leaders 
say." Brantley said, adding "It Is 
Ironic that the House budget for 
education al ihe time Gov. 
Martinez made this proposal 
Included the same amount as

during schtsil hours.
•  Minority students should lie 

encouraged to purtlepate In 
more extracurricular activities.

•  Alternatives to suspension 
should be explored.

•Expand and Improve exist
ing educational alternative pro
grams. This could Involvr en
couraging more students to 
partlripalr In vocational and 
cureer training programs

•  Expand ('rooms School of 
Choice lo Include not only mid
dle school age students, but also 
unsuccessful and disinterested 
high schixil students.

•  Expind the Critoms concept 
at other sites, either In presently 
existing schools, or posslblly u 
new site

Thomas said the task force will 
meet May 13 to develop and 
prlorltl/r these suggestions lor 
presentation at the Mav 25 
board meeting

She said Ihe problems which 
result In a child lietng at risk 
usually Is-gin curly. For rxam 
pic. |>erhaps the child is Irnm a 
|ioor laintly. or ImiIIi parents

screen and II a student knew the 
answer he would call It out If 
other students questioned that 
answer. Ihe team would search 
out the correct answer Irelore 
entering It Into the computer. 
Jones said

The game run from 8 45 a m 
to II  a.m Wednesday, he said 
Schools Iroin Canada and South 
Korea also participated In the 
eontest.

Seventh and eighth graders 
isirtlclpaied In the contest, al- 

-Ihnugii some games are now 
tiring deve loped  for sixth 
graders also, he said

Tills was the fourth time and

the governor's budget, but ihe 
money wax lo come from ihe 
state’s Infrastructure fund."

The Infrastructure fund was 
set up to help fund transporta
tion and other public works 
projects.

"W hat Ihe argument over 
bonding Is leading to Is an 
Increase In Ihe state gasoline 
lax ." Brantley predicted. "It 
won’t come this yea r-people are 
just not in Ihe mood for more 
taxes this yrar-but II Is down 
the road." he said.

Brantley said bonding Is 
common al (he local level for 
projects such as school con
struction and public works pro
jects and could work Just as wrll 
at Ihe stale level.

In answer to a question from 
Rep Art Grlndlr. R-Altamonle 
Springs. Brantley said he also 
supports giving local govern
ments Ihe authority lo bond 
local option gasoline tux reve
nues for needed trunsjiortatlnn 
projects.

work, or the child only has one 
parent so hr or she Is alone all 
the lime, she explained.

Often no one reads tn the 
child: Its only Irurnlng experi
ences come from the television 
set. shr said. Thrn. when that 
child starts srhonl. II Is alrradv 
behind . due to thr lack of 
(xisltlvr Irurnlng experlrnrrs. 
shr explained.

Thrrr arr usually about 30 
students In a kindergarten class 
so thr child still dors not grt tIn
attention It needs. Thomas said

As the child progresses In 
school. Ihe classes become 
larger, and even less |>ervinal 
attention Is given. Thomas said 
Thr further into thr educatlon.il 
system such a child advances, 
tiir further behind the child tails 
because hr or shr cannot read, 
she mild

So. thr child Itrcomrs disinter 
rstrd. and drops out or gets 
expelled Iroin school and as a 
teenager Is on thr streets, get 
ting Involved In drugs, and 
|trrh.ips even ends up III |all. she 
mild

the setoud year Greenwood 
laikrx |>artlcl|>.itrd In thr games 
which arc held twice during 
each school year. Jones mud

Along with Jones. Linda 
Dancy, an English tracher ol 
glltrd students, coached the 
Greenwood Lukes tram

Jones mild hr hopes to ser 
more middle schools In thr 
county participate In luturr 
knowledge master games San 
f o r d  M id d l e  S c h o o l  has 
|uirtlcl|i.itrd In the past, but 
authorities there mild they didn't 
participate In this game

—Nancy Simmons

...Crash
Contlnuad from page 1A

another tractor-trailer which was 
parked on the opposite side of 
the road near the Phillips 66 
station facing south on Oregon 
Ave.. an FHP spokesman said

Hines was sulfered minor Inju
ries. but was not taken to thr 
hospital, according to FHP. Thr 
driver o f the second tractor- 
trailer. Tim Shoop. 26. of Galda. 
apparently was not In his vehicle 
at the time, and was not Injured, 
troopers said.

Troopers said Ihe Hines 
tractor-trailer received approx- 
I mat ley 65.000 worth of damage 
and the Shoop Iruclor-truller 
received uhoui $500 In damages 
as the result of the accident.

These two deaths In Seminole 
county bring the total number of 
traffic fatalities In the county

Mr. John Wolf. 74. 100 lla 
cienda Drive. Winter Springs, 
died Sunday at Florida Hospi
tal Orlando. Born Jan. 30. 1914 
In Sharon. Pu.. he moved to 
Winter Springs from there In 
1985. He was u retired crane 
operator for a steel mill. He was 
a member of Community Alli
ance Church.

Survivors Include Ills wife. 
Mary: son. Dr. Dan Wolf. Wilder 
Springs:  brother. Wi ll iam. 
Akron. Ohio: sister. Teresa. 
Kissimmee: two grandchildren.

Haldwln-F’atrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

MARVIN D. BUMGARNER
Mr. Marvin D. Bumgarner. 85. 

of HOI W. 20th St.. Sanford, died 
Friday al his home. Born March 
16. 1903. In Burke County. N.C.. 
he came lo Sanford In 1948 from 
Palatka. he retired from Ihe 
Florida Power A Light Co. after 
41 years service. He was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church In Sanford. He was a 
32nd degree Mason.

Survivors Include Ills wife. 
Geneva B.. Sanford: daughter. 
Marla Vlcarto. St. Petersburg:

tills year to nine, according lo 
Fill*.

The sreond accident happened 
at 7 27 p.m. Sunday, on 1-4. 
almost u mile south of Deltona, 
according to FHP. Trooper* said 
that Incident may be alcohol 
realated.

Lynn Alexander. 31. Orlando, 
the driver of a 1981 Subaru 
apparently lost control of the 
vehicle, causing It to go Into the 
median thrn roll over Into Ihe 
opposite lane of traffic and hit 
another vehicle before coming to 
rest. FHP said.

A passenger In the Alexander 
vehicle. Joyce Amos. 25, Or
lando. was taken to Halifax 
Medical Center. Daytona Beach, 
where she died at about 8:24 
p.m.. according to hospital 
authorities.

Troopers said Alexander was 
airlifted by Life Flight to Florida 
Hospital. Orlando. However, as 
late as 10 a.m. Monday, hospital

three brothers,  WiiSard o f 
Paisley. Ted of Gainesville and 
Ruben ol DcLand; one sister. 
Zrlla Ainsworth. Gainesville: 
two grandchildren. Lorrl Se- 
graves. Sanford, anti Robert A. 
Carter Jr.. Atlanta. Ga.: three 
great-grandchildren.

Brlsson Guardian Funeral 
Home. Sanlord. In charge of 
arrangements.

ORA CAMPBELL
Mrs. Ora Campbell. 94. of 324 

Wilder Blvd.. Daytona Beach, 
tiled Sunday at Halifax Medical 
Center In liaytona Beach. Born 
Jan. I. 1894. In Anderson. Ala., 
she moved to Duytona from New 
Smyrna Beach over 15 years 
ago. She was a homemaker anti 
a Jehovah’s Witness.

Survivors Include eight nieces.
Wllson-Elchelberger Mortuary. 

Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

HUBERT P. DAUBACH BR.
Mr. Hubert F. Daubach Sr.. 88. 

of 1405 Pine Way. Sanford, died 
Saturday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Born March 18. 
1900, In Doonevllle. N.Y.. he 
moved to Sanford from Orlando

authorities at OKMC and Florida 
Hospital, could not determine If 
shr was In either hospital Lite 
Flight Is Florida Hospital's air 
service unit. However. It ts not 
authorized to assist at accident 
scenes, authorities there said 
Authorities at those two hospi
tals und at Halifax Medical 
center said Alexander was not In 
their facility.

Thr driver of the second vehi
cle. a 1987 Hyundai, was Kevin 
Ondarzo. 26. Jacksonville. He 
was In serious condition In the 
Intensive surgical care unit at 
Halifax Medical Center today, 
with head Injuries.

A passenger In Ills vehicle. 
K e n n y  B a r r e t o ,  2 7 .  
Philladelphla. was treated and 
relrased at Halifax Medical 
Center

TriNi|K-rx said charges against 
Alexan der are pending.

Both vehicles In that accident 
were totaled, according to FHP.

In 1982. He was a motel and 
a|Kirtinenl owner In Easton. Md. 
He was a member of Curry Ford 
United Methodist Church. Or
lando.

Survivors Include a daughter. 
Edith Mae Foreman. Easton: six 
sons. Glen of Easton. Herbert of 
St. Michael*. Mil.. Hubert Jr. of 
Sprlugllcld. 111.. James of Miami 
Springs. Roller! of Avon Park, 
and Roger of Sanford: numerous 
g randch i ld ren  und g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Grurnkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.__________________________
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CAMMIlUOa*
— Funeral Mfvlcrt lor Ora Comptwll. »4. ol 
Dvytona Botch, who dwd Sundry. Mill bo 
hold 4 pm  Wtdnovtoy ol Iho chopol ollh 
Rov A boor Jockion Sr oltictdtlng Inlor 
moot mil bo In RotMown Comolory Colling 
hour* lor Iriondx mil bo noon to torvlco limo 
W odnotdoy ol Iho chopol W ilto n  
E icholbor gor. Son tor d. In chorgo 
DAUBACH. HUBERT F SB.
-GrovoUdo lunorol torvicoi tor Mr Huborl 
F Douboch Sr , M. ol Son lord. «ho dtod 
Soturdoy. will bo 10 o m Thurtdoy ol Chopol 
Hill Momorlol Port wllti Ror Jorry Far m l  
ollldollng Frlondt moy coll ol Gromkow 
Funorol Homo Wodnotdoy 01 p m  Ar 
rongtmonlt by Gromko* Funorol Homo. 
Son lord

...Park
Continued from pa fe  IA

Also to t>e considered at the 
meeting Is a request for free use 
of the Sanford Civic Center for a 
state church conference. March 
21-25. 1989 The city normally 
charges a lee lor the use of the 
center.

"It seems to me we are getting 
more and more requests lor free 
use than we used lo." said 
C o m m i s s i o n e r  A. A Me- 
Clanahan "I think there has

...Jones
Contlnuad from page 1A

committees, boards and com
missions are named, there are 
resourceful people who aren't 
even considered. Oner a person 
becomes a county commission
er. he becomes a representative 
of the entire county, not only his 
district, hut to the entire county 
populatlnn."

Jones, who Is married and thr 
lather of three children, officially 
announced tils candidacy last 
week after mulling It over for thr 
|Kist two years.

"There have been people who

Do you hear but not 
understand words?
Do people seem to 
mumble or shout?

If you answered "yes," 
take our offer 

FREE electronic hearing tests 
will be give at the Beltone 
Hearlna Aid Center this week.

SANFORD
313*1400

3300 0. Praach Ave. 
ICeraar e l 33»4  St. a  I 7-S3I

IS SO FntMtsn Blvd.
Da It Mia Wadaaaday A.M.

730-5200 
We H tka h u t  Calle

In-4-ii some exceptions III tin- 
past."

A memorandum from Recre
ation ami Parks Director Jim 
Jrrnlgan requests that the 
commissioner*deny thr request.

Other Items on Ihe City 
Commission agenda:

•  A replacement appointment 
to the Human Relations Adviso
ry Iktard.

•  A request to authorize Ihe 
Installation o f groundwater 
monitoring wells ut thr golf 
course at the May/alr Country 
Club. The D ep a r tm en t  of 
Environmental Regulation re-

have Itrrn pressing me for some 
time to run." he said. " I guess 
I've been thinking seriously 
about It for the past couple ol 
years."

Jones considers the time long 
overdue lor blacks to make more 
of an Imparl In local and na
tional government.

"Only In very recent years 
Itave blacks become Involved In 
county politics." Jones said. 
"W e’ve had two black schiMtl 
board members and Itolh of 
litem were appointed by the

qulrcd llte Hirer wells as part ol 
the irrigation system project, 
which lias yet to tx-gln

Ardaman ft Associates will 
Install Ihe monitoring wells at a 
cost of $11,972

•  A second hearing on an 
ordinance which will require the 
exhibit and display of licenses 
and provide a License Olflclal lo 
tie rrs|Hinslble for Inspection ol 
b u s i n e s s e s .

•  Authorize the City Clrk to 
advertise public bearings con 
ccrnlng Ihe zoning and ordi
nances of Adult Congregate Liv
ing Facilities.

governor.
Jones also pointed with pride 

at Jesse Jackson's presidential 
campaign, which, much to the 
surprise of many political 
experts,  has survived and 
nourished longer than most an
ticipated.

"I consider Jesse Jackson a 
serious presidential candidate." 
Jones said. "I don't think lie s 
setting a precedent by any 
means hy running more than 
one time before tiring elected th
is us capable as uny candidate."

ATTENTION
VETERANS
NOW AVAILABLE

GRAVE SPACE
OPENIN G /CLO SIN G  O F GRAVE 
M EM ORIAL G R AVE MARKER 
AM ER ICAN FLA G

FURTHER INFORMATION IS 
AVAILABLE AT

GRAM KOW  FUNERAL HOME
130 W. Airport Blvd.

Tel. (305) 322-3213 Sanford

—Nancy Simmons

AREA DEATHS
JOHN WOLF
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Authentic love's secret goes 
deeper than the boy's glands

DEAR ABBY: A l luM? I ’ve* 
foLiml ll! I've* brrn viirchliiH 
thrmidh boxes of papt-r?.—I knew 
j IiliiI 11 sonifwlicre. Srvrrul 
y«irs .1̂ 0. I t ll|)|IL«l (Ilf CIU lOMlI 
Idler from your column ami 
copied II lor a "hantloul" In a 
class of Irell-aHers 

Tell me. Dear Ahby. would you 
dare prim such a Idler Unlay, or 
have your moral values ehaiiKed 
as lave those of ihe popular 
majority? Today, inure than 
ever. Oils Is die kind of counsel 
llud should he preached from 
Ihe housetops—and everywhere 
e lse .

Do you si III consider llllell sex 
an Immoral ael? I pray you do 
Think of the problems ll causes, 
lo name a few: unwanted pre- 
([nancies, unwed lumbers, un
cared-for children. |Mtorly trained 
parents, aborted earcers, welfare 
stigma—und now we have die 
horrible threat of AIDS 

Our yomiji [tcople need lo lie 
tatiKld that abstinence until 
marrla|[e. rctjardless o f die 
messit([e from movies. TV and 
society. Is Ihe only way to 
'■prove your love.’ ’

MRS. LIONEL J. CHAMBERS, 
NORTH OGDEN. UTAH 

llerc'o your letter:
WHAT IS REAL LOVE?
Girls need to “ prove I heir 

love”  lliroiinh Illicit sex relations 
like a moose needs a halrack. 
Why not "prove your love”  by 
stlckluK your bead In die oven 
and turning on die gas? And 
how aboul playing leapfrog In 
the tralllc? It's about as safe.

Clear die cobwebs out ol your 
head. Any fellow who asks you 
to "prove your love" Is trying lo

Gladly taking a stand
John Davidson (rig h t), owner ol Hardee's 
restaurant In Sanford, presents one of five 
music stands to the Seminole High School 
band Thursday as (from  left) Jeff Jordan, 
SHS band director, John Blair, fine arts 
consultant for Seminole schools, and Bobby

R H M F M l l *  T »m m ,  VMKkkt

Lundquist, SHS assistant principal, look on. 
Sanford area businesses donated a total 50 
stands to the band. The  new stands will be 
used in the band's free spring concert at 7:30 
p.m . Tuesday in the school's auditorium

S te ts o n  p r o g r a m s  o p e n  to  ju n io r , 

s e n io r  h ig h  s tu d e n ts  th is  s u m m e r
DKl.AND — Slclxon University 

In offering three summer .tea- 
drtule programs tor Junior high 
and high school students 

The Stetson Academic Talent 
(SAT) program is lor gllird 
studentn who will In- In grades H 
through 11 Ibis (all. The unlver 
n||y‘s Pre College Program Is tor 
gifted high school juniors and 
seniors,  .md the Summer 
Knrtchmenl Program Is ror high 
S« Inhil sludentsal any level 

The SAT program. June Jti

through July Iff. Is an Intensive 
study in one course ol tin 
student's < hiMtslng This sum 
mer. students may elect lo take 
mathematics. Itussi.m. biology 
or writing No rollt-gr credit Is 
earned by comp le t ing  the 
course.

Classes ol 111-15 students meet 
six hours dally Monday through 
Friday. Although the class work 
Is the primary reason tor the 
p r o g r a m ,  s t u d e n t s  wi l l  
participate In recreational activi-

Nolluug has changed. The above 
advice to teen agers stands, itn- 
revised .

(I 'ra b lrm x?  W rite lo  Dear 
Aliby For a persona l, u n 
published reply, send a sell- 
addressed. .iliimjx'd envelope lo 
Dear Ahhv. D O  /fox MH40. Los 
Angeles. Calif. iHHMUl All corn- 
s/Kiin/ericc Is eonlltlenll.il I

lies mi hiding lookouts, swim
ming and sjMirts Students are 
udmlUrd on the basis of stall 
dardUcd test stores, classroom 
grades and teacher recommen
dations A limited number of 
scholarships Is available

Tin- Pre-College Program for 
acadeinleal ly talented high 
school juniors and settlors Is 
June I'J through August 5. 
Students m this program select 
from among the regular summer 
session courses open In any 
Slctson student. Course credits 
lfi.it a student earns may lie 
"bunkrd" for luturr use al 
Stetson or lor transfer lo another 
college or university.

I h e  S t r l s o n S u in ill e r 
Knrlehmenl Program. June 111 
lo August 5. Is open to all high 
school students. This program Is 
designed lor any high school 
student even ll they do not plan 
lo attend college. They will 
study pre-college mathematics 
and Kiigllsh. and participate In a 
college experience workshop and 
a r e a d in g  a s tudy  sk i l l s  
workshop

For more information on the 
Pre-College or Academic Talent 
program s, call p.H)4)743-4121. 
ext. 545.

Can wo give you a lift?
HcfkM FNN ky Lauit Raimaitoo

M ildred and Fred Haen ready lo give Central Florida 
Regional Hospital visitors a ride from  their cars to the 
hospital entrance. She is president and he is treasurer of the 
C F R H  Auxiliary, one of the volunteer groups honored during 
last week's Volunteer Week.

take you for the biggest, most 
gullible fool who ever walked 
That "proving”  bit is one of the 
rottenest lines ever Invented.

D*h -s  he love you? It doesn't 
sound like tt. Someone who 
loves you wants whatever Is Ik si 
lor you. lint now figure it out. He 
wants you to: Commit an Im
moral act . . .  surrender your 
virtue . . .  throw away vmir 
sc-ll-res|x-cl . . .  risk the loss ol 
your precious reputation . .. and 
risk getting into trouble. I)<h -s  
that sound as though he wants 
what's Ih -s I lor you? That ts the 
biggest laugh ol Ihe century, lie 
wants what’s best for him; he 
wants a thrill lie can brag alxmt 
al your expense. Love? Who's 
kidding whom?

A guy who loves a girl would 
sooner eul off Ills right arm Ilian 
hurl her. In my opinion, tills 
self-serving so-and-so has proved 
llial he doesn't love you. The 
predictable ulicrmath of ’ p roo f 
o f fills kind always finds Don 
Juan tiring of Ills sport. That's 
when he drn|is you. picks op Ills 
' and goes easting elsewhere 

bigger und equally foolish 
If he loves you. lei him 

prove Ills love—al I lie allar.
DEAR MRS. CHAMBERS:

line
for
lish.

Something for 
Every Mom

c o u p o n

Finding 
the tight 
gift for 
Mom is 

easy with a 
MEMBERSHIP 

from...

s100°° O F F '
On Renewable Membership

GU'ICC-

2453 AIRPORT B lVO ilT j
r  c o u p o n

SANFORD
UM

M O O 00 O F F '

2453 AIRPORT BLVD. & 25TH ST. SANFORD 
icounmr club sq u aw

C A L L  T O D A Y  321-4722_____

c o u p o n

On Aerobic Membership
Xtc

C U 'IC C -

2453 AIRPORT BLVD. & 25TH
 ̂ c o u p o n

1NF0RD
*444 £>

r
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Ugd Nofkt
IN TH E  CIRCUfT COURT 
INANO TOR SEMINOLE 

COUNTY. FLORIDA 
C A M  NO: H M 1 U H L

CHRIS TRABUSLY and DAVID 
W ROOT.

Platofltf*.

JO H N S REEDCR.a*
Trustee. Rial..

NOTICE O f SALE
Nolle* It hereby give* mol. 

pursuant I* m* Order or Final 
Judgment antorod In rhH cat*. 
In mo Circuit Court ol Seminole 
County. Florid*. I *111 wll tha 
proparty situated in Seminole 
County. Florida, datcrlbad a t: 

Lot I. CUTLER COVE. *c 
cordlna to ID* plat mtrtol at 
rocordtd In Flat Book IJ. Pag* 
II. ot m# Public Racordt ot 
Seminole County. Florida 

at public Ml* to lb* highest 
and batl bidder tor cam. at m* 
Rtott door ot mo County Court 
hoot# In San lord. Florida, at 
II OOA M. on May N . I to* 
(SEAL)

C LE R K O FTH E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Jan* E . Jesewk 
D EP U TYC LER K  

Publim April M l  May}. IN* 
O E D II7

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT.
■ IO N T IIN T N  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
CASE NO: EM N -C A 4FL

DIMC FINANCE
COR FOR AT ION. a G*orgl*
corporation.

Plalntitt,
at
M ICHAEL J DRUCE.DEBRA 
D DRUCE.tvk/aDabraDaalt. 
SPRINOWOOO VILLAGE 
APARTM ENT CORP . a Florida 
corporation. KELLI KING:
LISA ANN McKUNE: and any 
unknown half ». dev I*#**. gran 
t**t and othar unknown pariont 
or unknown tpouwt claiming 
by. through and undar Mlchaal 
J Drue*. Oabra D Drue*, n/k/a 
Dabra Davit. Ktlll King and or 
LIm  AnnMeKun*.

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO DEBRA D DRUCE. RES 
IDENCE UNKNOWN 

A N D  A N "  U N K N O W N  
H EIRS. DEVISEES. GRAN 
T E J S  A N D  O T H E R  UN 
KNOWN PERSONS OR UN 
KNOWN SPOUSES CLAIMING 
BY. THROUGH AND UNOER 
D EBR AD  DRUCE 

YOU ARE NO TIFIED mat an 
action to location* th* mortgage 
ancumbarlng th* following 
property In Seminole County. 
Florida

Unit No l*J C of SPR 
INGW OOO V IL LA G E  CON 
DOMINIUM and an undivldad 
I 'I t *  Infer*it In th* land 
common *l*mmtt and common 
f.proven appurtenant to nald 
Unit, all In accordance with and 
nubiecf to th* covenant*. condi 
tlont. rattrlctient. tarmn and 
othar provision* ol that D* 
daralion ol Condominium of 
Spnngwood Village, a con 
dominium, at recorded In Ot 
tidal Record* Book till. peg* 
lOH. public racordt ol Seminole 
County. Florida 

hat b**n tiled by th* Plaintilf 
agamtl you and othart In th* 
above entitled caun* and you 
are required to n*rv* a copy ot 
your written delantat. II any. to 
It on Plaintiff'* attorney*. 
DONALD L SMITH SHARON 
L SIMMONS. III* Barnett Bank 
Building. Jacktonvlll*. Florida 
J730J. on or before May II. IN I 
and III* th* original witn th* 
Clerk ot thit Court either before 
tarvic* on Plamtllt’* attorney or 
im m e d ia te ly  th e re a fte r, 
otherwlw, a default will be 
entered agamtl you tor th* 
r#li*t demanded In th* com 
plaint or petition 

WITNESS my hand and taal 
ot thit Court on ttitt tth day ot 
April, if**
(Court Seal)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
By Cecelia V Ekern 
Deputy Clerk

Publith April II. II. 2S and May 
J. I to*
OED 10*

CLASSIFIED ADS
Saminola Orlando • Wintar Park
322 2611_____________ 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES
HOURS ...........MNlMBM...»»AteB

• e M  6 J L  • k J t  P J L  
BMBAYftrafMMV 
M T W M V  • • H er r  ,
Price* oboe* redact a St 00 cam dhceunt tor pram** payment Start year 
od for 10 day* at a low or cott per day 3 lm* minimum charge Cancel 
whan you gel rotultt. Toy only for day* your ad runt at rat* earned 
Ut* fuff deecnpnon for fottett rotultt It pay* to to* th* whole Mary whan 
•etro I met coil to littl* mar*

MAMRMS
Noon Th* Day Bator* Publication

Monday • 1 00 AM . S lu r day 
NOTE In m* event *1 th* pwblithMg at err art m 
Sanford Herald than publith the advertitemont. after It ha* been corrected 
at n* ceil to th* adverttter but tuch Meerttobd theft i
an# III.

U - L f i l  S fv k t t
SOCIAL SECURITY OltaMUto 

Free Advice No Charge Unlett 
Wo W inl Ward While 4
Aeejctoto^jjjjjjjj^nrim

17— Ctiwtery
CEM ETERY PLOT, vault. 4 

catkel Oak I awn Memorial 
Garden of VHor 141S1W7

21-Ptrsofsa>s
CRISIS PRI444ANCYCTR. 

Free Pregnancy Toll, conftden 
^ la l_C a llte rj{ig t™ s _Bn_N^

23—Lost 4  Found
F O U N D  L h a t a  A p to  In 

Mark ham Wood* Road area
C a iiirn o w .. or m m ;

25— Spacial Nolios 
KC0ME A R0TMT

For Defollt I MO W  4214 
F lor id* Notary At toe la lion

27—Nurstry 4 
Child Coro

BA4VSITTIN0 in my 
Flealbl* roo»nnob»«
n t f i  W tn ilW F flp m

Uggl Nofict
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 

MEARINO TO CONSIDER 
A CONDITIONAL USE 

Nolle* It hereby given that a 
Public Hearing will be held by 
the Planning and Zoning Com 
million In the City Committion 
Chamber*. City Hall. Sanford 
Florida at 7 00 p m on Thurt 
day. May S. Itot. to contidrr a 
rrquett tor a Conditional Ut* In 
a G C l. General Commercial 
Dittrlct

Legal Oetcriplion S U  I FT 
OF LOT I  BLK 11 TR * A C 
MARTINS' AODITION PB I. 
Pg to AND LOT )  BLK II TR * 
TOWN OF SANFORD. PB I. Pg 
ST OF THE PUBLIC RELOROS 
OF S E M IN O LE  C O U N T Y . 
FLORIOA

Being more generally dr 
teribed a* 100* French Avenue 

Conditional Ut* Requetled 
Beer and win* with food on 
premltet

All partial in mterett and 
ettilent than have an opportuni 
ty to be heard at Mid hearing 

By order ol th* Planning and 
Zoning Committion of th* City 
of Santoro F lor id* thit JJnd day 
Of April IfM

John Mornt. Chairman 
Planning and Zoning 
Committion
AOVICE TO THE PUBLIC If 

a perton decide* to appeal a 
dec.von made with retpect to 
any matter contlderad at th* 
above meeting or hearing, he 
may need a verbatim record ol 
the proceeding* Including th* 
letlimony and evidence, which 
record it not provided by the 
City ot Sanlord IFSJMOIOSI 
Publith April IS. IN*
DEO II*

CELEBRITY CIPHERC— ftnry CfpREF uyptoorAfwi are umA«d lro*t Quotation* By temoua
pace* pen end pxeeem tec* u w  «  the cpfter itaxvta He

•net** 7od*r t o u  te a * * * *

• Q A P B V • O M J B O

E Z Z R I M R  O R Z E V F W

Q J  W M C L M J , Q

R R J ' O  1 E J O O R  P B

O W M O M . —

U E O Q Q J  Z V O W  M O .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "There'* no trick to bamg a 
humorist when you hava tha whole government working
for you." — Will Roger*

33— Rm I Estate

CLASSES FOAMING M  ||^|| || |||||| 
_________SSMITB_________

FLEA M A M E T OUTFIT with
dttpfayt. sign*. ttocfc el n*w

.............m  s jo

CASN A V A ILA B L E  To buy 
morlgag*t. homo*. Ihv*t! 
menft Quick doting XU ASM

71— HoIpW aiiM
A/C SERVICE MAN 

DUCT MAN
Eaperienced. permanent, good 

pay. benafitt Call (M il *1* 
m io rlto a i 77S71W anytime 

ADO TO VOUN INCOME 
SELL AVON NOWIII

or....  m b i t
A L A R M  IN S T A L L E R - SSS

Saved by th* ball I Super 
career move) Etlebtlthed CO 
will tram eager learner now I 
AAA Employment. 100 W Uth
Street Call...........  TO  Slid

A P P LIC A TO R S , trainee* 4 
other potlttont available I I I  
per hour 4 up No taperlonc* 
neetttary. lull part time 4 
weekend* In local area Call 
Mr. Beater ( I l I IM a lH )  

A P P L IC A N T S  needed/WIII 
• ra in  On Ih*  |ob and 
datvoom framing provided 
To prepare applicant lor 
certified Nurtet Aid* let! 
Paid whil* you train Only 
qualilicatlont are H S gredu 
at* or equivalent, good refer 
meet and willmgnett to gam 
tklllt and knowledge In caring 
for Ih* elderly Apply to 

OilAfy
M N. Highway If tl

OeBary, FI....... ................ E.O.E.

GRADEROPERATORS 
A N O LABORERS

Eaperienced only.......... 14**1**

ASSEMBLY PRODUCTION
IS per hour

Long wood plant it looking lor 
reliable, hard working people 
lor tecond thill Excellent 
beneMt Full time permanent 
potiliont

Call to quality tor tree training!
PreSync

III-ISM E O I

BABYSITTER For f  mo old 
Your Lake Mary. non tmohlng 
hom* Mon F r lS S  Ml PISS

BECAUSE Of PUtllC
DEMAND...

OUR LAKE MARY BRANCH 
MUST EXPANDI Applicant 
evaluation* tlarlmg 4/2S/M 
Sale* L Service Prior public 
contact or oaparlenc* It 
helpful however, good "peo 
pi* tklllt" and Ih* detlr* and 
the motivation to purtue a 
rewarding career with th# 
mduttry leader it motl etten 
Hal Our comprehentlv* 
training program will prepare 
you tor a luccetttul tutor* 
Only individual* with high 
tall confidence need apply

Call Stove Rohal. Ork in Branch 
Manager ............. 1MW71

COME J0 IN 0 U R TE A M 4  
EXPERIENCE SUCCESSI

•  BOAT ULMIRATOtS •
Cob.a Robalo Boat Co it In 
need ot l.brr glatt laminatort 
lor their otl there and lamily 
pleatur* boat line! Exp It 
preferred but w* are willing to 
train motivated people 
Competitv* ulary and ere 
benelitt Incl Ire* denial mt 
Apply at SCO Silver Lake 
Road or call Nancy Ryanat

..........  Ml uet

71-
AUTOTICNM KIAN  

neodod lm modi  ale I y . 
D*ol*rthip oeporlowed re 

■ Apply InptftdH: 
el* Ferd. Service Ci Dept

ASSEMBLY W O M  *t hem*.
Earn good

i spate I wei *it laa* 
OppnIPert Call NOW I

KEEPER Tp RR M l
Eacattont toalHtl TebuMto

It arpalwR ca l Never 
PI Nka bata naads yau 
AAA Ematoimenl. mtoPayl .  .

W ISM SI.................... 1X3 SIN

TABLE SAM OPERATOR
who Petirat HP with a future 
PaM hatpitoi. eacatton. hall 
Pay*. Apply ManPrl. Pltam 
R I pm ]pm Farmltot. Inc. 
PartofSenterd. Label

CNAIR RENTAL bvhidbto SIS 
a*. Patman open tor ttylltl
wltotoftowtoa............ p i  set i

CN ILO CAR I WORKERS 
W* are addmg to aur ttafl! 
Mead mature teachert Start 
S4W haur and Aipet Hart 
SJ«J haur. PaM

na evening* GoaP quality, 
arganiiap child carp center

MM I  to*
CLERICAL patillant. part lima. 

Hevibie hour* Par appt. call
........xnssw

CNA - WaulPi'l you rather have 
4 pattonft Inttoad at MT Re 
catva tormal training and 
hava an incraaaad chanca to 
bapramptoP Cali us.. .XH MU

CNN'S Apply

. IOP/N

Are yau
TICK CLERK

big m  and can accept a 
chat tonga I Permanent pact 
Han tor individual wha would

with our Intlde tatot dlvltton 
Evening hr* net Call Chart** 

....... M I XMXeat. XM
CONSTRUCTION SRCNITART 

To S140 wbl Build your career 
here! Creel growing co 4 
oppartumtyl Eye tor detail 
w ln tl H u rry  I C all AA A  
Employmanl. ISO W ISlh 
SI.................................M l III*

' It taeblng 
ettemblert. mechanic* 4 
tlalntott tie*l weIdert tor tlrtl 
and tecond thilt production 
Compatitlva ttartmg waga 
ra ta *  to r e a p e rie n c e d  
pertonnel Contact Sonia al: 

4/W PS ( M l  M1IIM 
tor Interview apporntmenl 

COOLER RUN Mutt be willing 
to work Apply in perton 

Paratt

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP.
Mutt have good tolephon* 
etiquette, communication, and 
clerical thlllt E ip  helplul 
Send return* 100 Bevier Road 
Sanford. FL M ill

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP-
To SS IS hr. Will hire outgoing, 
energetic perton today I Attltl 
cuttomert with order*' Tram 
on computer' Benelitt1 AAA 
Employment. 100 W XSIh
Street Call ................mills

OATS INN LOOOS. Allamonto 
now hiring lor too following 
potiliont

MAINTENANCE H
Apply m perton, 
call* pleat* aJO Doulgat Av*
Altamonte Spring*. FL_______

DOG GROOMER 
PET BATHER

E kparlance preferred .574 4710

OttYtBJ
Over th* road, tractor traitor 
Mutt have I year* tip  and 
good driving record Average 
trip 10 day* Call 1 MO U I JtaO 
or Collect..............SO* !U  IPO

DRIVERS port Hat*. Mon Frl 
only A valid Fla. driver* Ik. 
required Applicant* mutt be 
IS yr. or older 4 know how to 
drive ttandard tMH Apply al 
Sanlord Auto Auction HIS W 
It! St .Sanlord............ See Ed

ENGINEER III- Attl Malnto 
nance Engineer In planning, 
tuparvlting and Impeding 
maintenance work Contact 
with public and other govern 
mental oflklalt In regard* to 
O O T. polky. problem* and 
maintenance matter* 
Minimal quallllcation*; a 
Bachelor * Degree with motor 
in Civil Engineering plu* two 
(II  year* experience a* an 
Engineer Other equlvatoncto* 
will be con tutored Salary to 
mid I30‘t Prim ary work 
location Oviedo Sub Yard' 
Seminole County Submill 
completed Slat* of Florida 
appllcalon by 4/J7/M lo 
Florida Dept ol Trantporl* 
•ton. SSS Camp Rd Cocoa. FL 
12*17 Contact Mr* Lee. 
1*071345 SS7I or (407)41* 4JM 
Good benelitt Equal Oppor 
tum ty/Atllrm aliv* Action 
Employer__________________

ERF. BROILER 4  Saute Caab 
Full lime dinner thilt Apply 
In perton Tuetday thru Frl 
day. 2pm to ipm

ANNIE BY Leonard Starr

BLOOM COUNTY &V Bark* Braathad

71—Hate Wi

G ood d r iv i n g  r e c o r d .

ability neetttary Great
Mrs•Hto with advancement

NY ^^sBn.
k fH  8hh% Mbn Ffl...

Biro CASHIER CLERK • S 
Ray* varied haur* Call b* 
tween law* tllnaen) x n a iM

OaylMIt Apply In perean at 
Oeidsn Lamb Rettaurant. 

IMtSa French Ay* . Sawterd 
EXPERIENCED PA NITERS 
wanted Callb*tw**nSS.

PiaURI C lIR K  • Ta SITKI

flair with tlgur*t! II yau lav* 
campwtor 4  number* Nil* it 
tor you I Benefit*! Call AAA 
Emplaymanl. IW  W ISlh 
St........................xxi sue

Hurting facility 
M ult haea knowledge el

Pull lima App'T Winter 
Par* Cara Cantor. WO Scarlet 
Read. Winter Park...... 1 .0  B.

fOMftlSTHE 
liCtBSC SCM001

• A New Career 
d A New Beginning 

CaRFraaer Stomum

AR IES?
R IY E S lt  IN T N I  SOUTH

BOON NEWS!
Tha Fir** Preebytorlan Church 

•4 Sanford found a nur«*ry 
worker I* help Out during 
Sunday warship esrvkat m 
lust one day by advorfitlng in

II yau hav* tpeciei help wantod 
need*, call th* Ctostlltod 
Dept and tot ut place your 
b d ...............................M l 1144

WORKERS! II you nood 
dally pay 4 Heady work call 
Bebafter J p m ...........M I ns*

GREEN’S PROOUCB I* now
acctptlng application* (or 
Driver* Pteeee apply wllhm 

i l l  W Uth SI Sanlord

Sm iQ B U IB IO N B
Lead out potlttont available 
Immedtattoy Fill out applica

Semlneto Gretbeend Part 
8888 tedtenld 
CaeeaWarry, FNrtda

HAIR STYLIST • Good attitude, 
dependable Full or part time 
Call tor Information U0 2f*4

HAIR STYLIST Wt provide 
cuttonwrt S4 to 111 per hr 
Coni ed .pd vac XMtoaS

HAIRDRESSER • Eipertonc* 
not neetttary but preferred 
Potential tor mgml training 
Call Ml M I  10am Spm. M F

HOMEMAKERS earn SIWSI40 
week Protottlonal hom* 
cleaning Monday thru Friday 
No eeportonca needed W* 
train Car needed XM Sill

71— HoteWowte<

Df.MMTIBBKtMBB
cerhhcatton

IS a m to tp m . Apptyto 
4R0YEVIEW  VILLAS 
M ISebe RtoeiRSed.

at-i
IRMREOtAtE OPENINGS tor

4 third tbltt* In 
r/pachart at Ih# lattott 

growing in|*ctlon molding 
manulaclurlng corporation 
located in Lab* Mary Apply
1̂  W k   A  .  a   PwW I “ m OB YW|mBrv
IBM Sand Pand Read. Lake
Mary XltSSW M 'F'V/H 
EgeatOppaeWmWy Eawtoyar

* * * * * *

The Smfotd Herald has an 
immediate openmf foe an 
Independant Ne«spapei 
Carnet igent Applicants 
should apply in person 
to...

Preae M:iaMito*:Mpai 

* * * * * *

INSURANCE SECRETARY tor
G YN  office Eep with com 
putor. dtet.  4 mad term .  

Goad pay 4 benefit* Reply to 
SI* N Mangouitlno A v * . 
SanSerd Call Ml 4M* I  to 1pm

Walk end pel paid Help up 
date city directory No oep 
needed Retrain Apptyto 
R L Polk Co . toll S Orlando 
Drive. Sto B. Sanford. Mt IMS 
S H I ..................E O E  M/F

I* NSEOED IRMAS D4ATELV
Several potiliont available 
Never a Net Apply In perton 
Triad II BellNag. I n k  a t .
b th lt.d  A lla m e n ta  M a ll 
Theatre Start now> Mails*

Men A Women needed 
itt.m d.ird  turn*

Call
LABOR WORLD

» n n
Dally Work I Dally Pay!

LAKE R URY CO n**dt an 
Individual lo work appro■ I 
day a nook tor all around 
Olllco Maintenance Mu*l 
hav* own fool* and place to 
work Eicellenl opportunity 
lor retiree Top pay No lee 
For more detail* call Ablett 
Temporary Servk* Ml 1*40

LMOSCAFf BMIBTMMCE
Iiperlencenecettary Ml SXM 

LAUNDRY ATTEN DANT
E ■ par lanced wath dry told 
A p p ly  Sem inole C entre 
laundromat MSI Orlando 
Drivo. (W al M arl P lata) 
Sanlord. FI

71— Hite * * ** **
N O U S EK IIFE  A I day weekly 

New hom* In OtNsn near 
Leman lluM Stable, guiel 
cond Call JMm Crabtree altar 
Spm m a r u  Rat, required 

LEARSNO M O O  BROKER I*
|wwR|M  bl^klg

retail background tor pari 
lima petition In Sanford.' Or 
land* area, own Hamper ebon 
necettary. mileage paM ptut
eatery Reply to...

Rea M l
c/plaatorGNeiaM 

PO. Bee MSI
IFI.SXM IIM I

LSRAL SECRETARY tor gent
practice aHlca Eec. typing, 
•gelling, and grammar Mill* 
rag Competitive talary 4 
benefit* Call Trlth MI MSI 

i HEALTH CARE

IPN/RN- Full part time 1 It 
B U T  CHI Joan Marrt* DON

WE PAY FOR EXPERIENCE 
Ideal OppertoeHy Emptoyer

LOOKING FOR A NANNY In
my Labe Rkary hom* Refer 
encet Good talary Need lm 
mediately Call between 7am 
4  llam Aaltof Spm XMMIJ

E ■perienc* on the following 
machine* lath*, drill prtttev 
milling machine*, etc Call 

T*4*Ts*.«................
MAIDS N IE D B O - Apply In 

perten only to the Quality Inn 
N arlh. I 4 and S R 414. 
Longwaed. FL. _____

H U IO V  Mature, dependable 
Apply In perton Men F rl. 
W m to g m

RURIRA PERSONNEL
( ■ »  In launching, tending and

Eicellenl benefit* Weekend 
work involved Call JM 1*10

m m r
Full time petition available in 
Sanlord Candtdato mu*l type 
44 to M w p m . accurately 
Knowledge In medical record* 
or terminology would be help 
lul Mutl bd argenired end a 
•all tlarter Cam pall five tala 
ry . and banal It* package 
Alta, bonu* program avail 
able Call NORRCLL Home 
Health Service* Ml 0*0* to 
arrange en interview

F U L L  TIM E opening for a 
mature LFN with eaperienc* 
lor buty phytic Ian* olllc* 
Outlet include A t'tling 
phyilciet. allergy letting 
knowledge helpful, but will 
tram, trout office tklllt alto a 
plu*. mult be willing to travel 
to tatollito office*, neat ap 
peer erne, pleating per tonal i 
ty and able to get along with 
people Flea** tend return* 
with talary requirement* to 

Bee II*
c/s tea feed Herald

PO. Bd* IU I 
FI. H IM  1*11

NANNV/itOUttKEEPER Pari 
time Spanlth (peaking pr* 
(erred Rel required Ml 7*71

MIDI JOB?
CallOl*t*n Today! 

OLSTEN SERVICES 
74* *771

71— Htlp Wanted

NURSES A I D I i  A ll th lllt, 
n p 'd  ercerftltod only. Apply

IE.M RW ..
NURSES’ AIDES

New hiring lull 4 pf. limp. J u  
end II 7 tMH* Call . ..4SSM1 
Better Living Center 

E O E  ..................M/F/H/V
NURSING ASSISTANTS • Full 

and pari lima 1 to 11pm ihttt 
Hurting facility Apply 1*70 
S c a r lp t  R o a d . W in te r  
Park.............................E O E .

N O R R E L L  Ham* Haallh 
Service* ha* an immedtoN 
lull lima Olllc# Manager 
petition available In Sanlord 
Individual mutt be mature 
organlied and tall tlarter 
E ic communication 4  typing 
Mill* 145 M wpm I art at ten 
llal Compatitlva talary. 
benelitt package. 4 bonu* 
program Included Ml M0* to 
arrange an Intofy tow

OFFICE ASSISTANT- I H  Lav* 
ly **ott Hrlei m a comfort 
able atmotpharal Variety o( 
dull** to heap you happy I 
Taka thit teal now) AAA 
Employment. 700 W ISlh 
Straal Call M il lie

ORDER TA R ER  To t l »  *h< 
Perfect tor tell tlarter with 
III* office tklllt! Promi*ing 
lulurt laarn computer! Call 
AAA E mptoymant. 7M W ISlh 
St.... M in i*

PBOMCDOH UfltTfE
Florida Steel Carp hat im 
medial# opening tor Shear 
Bundlerf Bander Helper Phy* 
Ically demanding |ob In modi 
um mduttrial fypa reinforcing 
UaldfabeKattonthop

Hire in rato I* II  per hour

W* offer competitive wage* 
and an ercellanf fringe benefit 
package

Qualified perton* with a good 
work hlttory art encouraged 
to apply

CaN (toll *ll*iM
tor an appointment 

Equal Opporfunify Employer

Mu*I be eip'd in all pha*e* 
mdu*trl«l tewing operatio) 
Salary commeniuraf* wl 
experience Good benefit* 

Sew Del RUwelacfuriwg 
M4t Old Labe RlaryRd

................... S U N

i law oum t 
N I0 MR S M M * MR
UM LOmif IKIITS

f b O H I  • D4>11 a r e ie C i i i i  t i l
l tlHKIIl |

NAME________— ------------------------------------------------------------

ADDRESS ______________________________________
I Subvert Da To TRo Sanlord Herald ( )Va*( >No

PHONE

Sanfiwd Hexald
"Serving Seminole and Southwest Volusia Counties”

300 N. French Av#., Sanford 322-2611

MAIL TO: Sanford Haraid Clataifiad Ada 
P.O. Box 1657 
Sanford, FL 327721657

• ONLY ONE ITEM • MUST INCLU0E PRICE • $100 OR LESS

PRINT AD HERE:

This is a great opportunity for you to enjoy the same great results as 
our regular classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow these 
instructions.

1. Ads will be scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Price of item must be stated In the ad and be $100 or less.
3. Only 1 item per ad.
4. You should call and cancel as soon as item sells.
5. Available to individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or garage & yard sales.
6. The ad must be on the form shown below and either be 

mailed In or presented in person fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.

7. Ad will start as soon as possible.
8. Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

be final.

C LA S S IFIED
A D S

k



/l-He+pWaarteN

M E D I C A L  IN S U R A N C E  
C l i R R  • l i f t  chancel 

l to (Mf* today I
Bond* place to work! Eip a
fhn M t • musil Super) Call 
AAA f  rwptoffW M . m  W. Mfh
tt ................................» » 7 *

I . A ' i  aaG/ar L R .ll.-v  Fmi a  
par* ftwse M O M  tor ktontot 
Hoelfh Faculty to to U M  
Psychiatric nursing eeparl

w ry C 1 I- U l *)»;
r n  p a r t -t i m e , ;  to i  thin.

r Nursing Cantor
m i.

» f l  W IIAC ; land m  shifts 
Salary dependent an eeparl 
anca Eacallant working 

Uy to...

H R
. FE ........

i»-*i
..i.D B .

SflCRITARY/RICEPTfONtST
Must to familiar with Santord 
araa A have ptoatan* person 
ailty Trying a necessity.
computer skill* hatotto Apply 
CHAMAIH O f COMMERCE 

4ME.H4S*. TlMqrd 
SALESMAN

Residential building Eeparl
ancad Call.................B U M

SALESMAN Ambition* parion 
lo maha up to IIAOM par yr 
wllh co banatlti Parton who 
can grow with our company ot 
244 stores Apply In panan

IlM  French Aye. Son lord 
SANFORD A R IA  Warehoused 

Dall*ary Parton Experienced 
or will train Good driving 
ratord ............... 171*11*

It
f u ll  or part lim a Top 
rarnlngt Fraa training. In 
(entires. fleitbtohour*

NO investment Call Ml 717* 
SCREEN PRINTERS « » Super 

co hat tayaral F T  A P T  
positions to till Grab ana A 
rou'll ba on your way* AAA 
Employment. TOO W ISIh
Straat C a ll____ m i n i

STCRETARV/CLERK ■ Full 
l.ma Typing natattary. at 
counlt payable A payroll aa 
per rente preferred Apply 
kiilihavan Healthcare Cantor

172*2*4 .................. EOE/H
SECURITY OFFICERS 

Opaningt In Laka Mary Call 
Metro Security in Orlando

..........I AH ITT*
SHEET M E T A l' MECHANIC 

SIS Thlt ona It tor youl Grant 
total co with twnatlltl 1' > day 
weekend' AAA E mptoymanl,
roow ism St...........  tn  Slia

SHORT ORDER CO M  
Oayt

Call ..........................Ml m e

STUM NTS
EARN EXTRA CASNI

I hr s An lord Mar aid it now 
tempting application! lor 
door to door ualat Earn ailra 
each o.rr tha summer Must 
h,*,r peasant par tonality Ho 
trparianca fwtattary Apply 
In par ton

Laniard MaraM 
m  N F ranch Ava 

Santord. Florida tin t

or ran Mr Kelley at 
tn  Jail

m tFH O M E  APPT SETTER
tlrrd c'ronrj trlaphona par 
tonality to » '  appointments 
lor sales rrpratanlalivat 
High hourly raid ¥ Call 
Char lay Bridal J77 J443ei  ̂734

The Herald Strikes 
Again!!

HILIHAVEM HEALTHCARE 
CENTER hi lad - n r  petition 
tor a pari lima Laundry 
te>wn with no problem by 
advertising in iha Santord 
Hamid Cl.mihadt

till Ihota potitiont FAST, 
adyerlise In Iha Santord 
ttirAld ............. j n  ton

t it l e  CLERK- I toll lima. 2 
pail lima MUST BE EXP D 
Sand ratuma' to P O Hoi H I, 
.■•''lord FI )77/7 Attn Haney 

TRUCK DRIVERS Minimum ot 
I rraft yarlliabla tractor 
traitor tip  Mutl meet D O T  
raguiramanlt Will train to 
haul cart Sunbell Auto Cacrl 
art Ml May 17 f j .  Datiary 
Call CCAtin

TRUCK ORIVER lor im tll 
dump truck Slarlt ILLS SO 
hour Only naat A c lam mad
apply Call .............  ISC MIS

TRUSS ASSEMBLERS 
Cap pratorrtd but willtram 

Apply in parton 
lowr't Trutt Plant 
M l  Ailaron Ciftln 

San lord Airport Induttrlal Pk 
TNI TEMPORARY SERVICES 

tee esc;
NOF E E ________

WAITRESSES E ip  raquirad 
HiqM thill Cwp'n Nemo t
Call lor appl............... M l t i l l

WAREHOUSEMAN 
Apply In parton 

TO Silver LakaDrlaa. Santord
__________272 IQ] I___________
WAREHOUSE MAN/DRIVER 
Chaultour’i licanta ragutrad
Call.......... ...................M l * Ml

WELDER US Top pay tor your 
thllltl Hurry Slab la company 
wanlt lo hlia you today! AAA 
Employmanl. 700 W ISIh
Sheet Call ................. I231i;c

WOMEN PREFERRED • Egg 
packer tor procttting plant 
Apply In parton Bronton 
F armtHwy CC............Sorrtnto

L A M E  ATTR ACTIVE
Canaan ton* location Pel

73— Employmtnt
Wanted

LONOW OOD7LAKE M AR T
AREA Will ttoll anyalopat 
lor local butinotiat In my 

. hamg A2CI1CI leave message
NURSE • L.PN toaki prlaalo 

duty with tldarly Eip'Ref 
Pr .tor day IMS Sill attar 3pm

91— Apartments/ 
House to Ske re

SINGLE PARENT - Would Ilka 
to tocato 4 thara C br houta
w/tama......MO Pits attor Cpm

WANTED Roommate 2 bdrm 
apt SIM mo t ' i  elect Pool.
tannlt- Call Julia 271 S*SS«v«t

93-Reoms Tor Rent
FLORIDA HOTEL. Real *klr 

raltt w/kllchan 4 laundry 
lac III Hat Senior cltlion 
discount... Camay at Sib 4 Oak

ROOM RENTS!!
Edwin Trapp ran lad hit latga 
room by odvtrtiting It to to* 
Santord Harold

Cell the Clettlliad Dapl tor 
quick results . . 222 2*11

P*IVATB room A both. Houta 
prlvlla***. tolly agulppad. 
pool, tennis Uhl Incl *71 wk 
Coil Torn m  2*42 ar. M U Tcl

W A TE R  tP R IM S  ■ Roam tor 
rant. VO weak Laundry A  kit. 

_ prl* Cabta A  catar TV  227 910 
• " H E N  t f M H  tJOO mw

Incl utllltlaa. Nan tmoktr 
pr.torrad Accost to kltchan, 
thara bath to I tenant 2 rooms 
aaatl Fully turn'd, tt mlnuto 

_drtaataS C C ............. t»*Mo*

97-Apertm#M»
FumhOml/llmH

m r f m »  Lovaty i bedrom
ctoia to downtown, comptoto
pel* *RS w k. s m  we mci
util I hat. Call ......... 222 2200

■ P P I C I R l g c F 'c r a .n .  at 
tr*ctl*a tltu toe I Llghtod 
aW straat packing m e w  

t F  FIC K N C V  A 1 ROAM APTS 
tARFOND COURT A P TV

________ 2222211
TANFORC2 i 4  j  bdrm apt 

From S2CS mo up * S2CS dtp 
Rot required Coll 222 22C2 

M A F O R fr | bdrm , carpal, 
a/c. quiet araa US wk • we

___________1721'01___________
TANFORD • Entire downstair* 

ot largo homo 2 or 2 bedrooms 
I 't  batht. eat to kitchen. 2 
fireplace*. porch ijb i pg 
Block lo town |I2S wk. *ur 

_mon_rhlr _tas_a0» or JJI 1MB 
VERY NICE 2 b*m  apart man I 

in to* country SUM mo R* 
tir*ot or professionals pro 
torrad Call Ml *747 tot ^ y t 

TANFORD 1 room afticiancy 
wllh private bath Close to 
ctowntown t M a k t  SIM sac 

_tot1_utilittot Call 222 2100

99— Apart ments 
Unfurnished / Rent

EFFICIEN CY AFT. Near town 
Mov* to tor IIJS 

Call 221 SOW)

FMMIINMIIS
• 1 bdrm 1 bath 2JJ1 month
• Pool 4 Laundry Facilities
• Convenient Location

1120 F tor ida Aa*
___________ 222 CPU___________
GARAGE APT I bdrm. quwf 

neighborhood a'c and cable 
L27Smo 222 2*11 tor appl

GREAT LOCATION
Attractive 7 bdrm , I bath, 
single ttory dupto. on but 
line, large pool, water, tewer 
4 trash pick up Included 
Separate adult section, r* 
hreet welcome Ask about our 
move to SPECIAL.
SHENANDOAH VILLAOE 

APARTM ENTS............. 221 2020

GROVtVIIN VILLAS
'XU Laka Mary Blvd

NO APPL I CAT ION F E11

1700MOVE IN SPECIAL 
LIM ITEO O FFEH M  

Call For Details

b o a b d o n  t a a a a
• a a  r e n t  a a a
a a until you *« teen a a 
a THE MOST SPACIOUS a 
a 0 2 bdrm . 7 bath apis a a
a a a in santord a a a 
a a a a  m i  osca g o a l
IT'S TIM E  TO START SAVING 

$ ) )
SANFORD COURT APTS. 
Call Today tor our Special

I 4 7 bdrm apts 
M2 IN I

OPENSAT IOC 
M ARINER’S VILLAOE

Ik Ada 1 bdrm SXX) mo
2 bdrm . jlM m o... 327 *470

PARKSIOE PLACE APT 
MOVE IN SPECIAL Site

New 7 bdrm I bath, patios 
Washer and dryer hook ups 

J1J MM _______
SANFORD I apartments I 

bdrm . 7 bath, ctnlral heat 4 
air. appls tiro mo Call
Monday Friday______;;< R21C

SANFORD 7 bdrm . 7 ba.
washer 4 dryer, ternd porch, 
all appliances, air cond SMS 
mo ♦ tec. 4CC 3**l. or ccc j;so 

TWO MONTHS FRE E 
I bdr m S7CS per mo 

RambeeCev* CM 1100

SMO IN YOUR rOCRET! 
RIDGEWOOD ARMS

ScAyingn g«iort & much mote! 
Com* look oor 1.1 H 3 bdrm 
dpt« Mov* in now wdli «* 
idCirrlty d*po%it ot tSO 
recivv* I month FREE r#nt! 

O ON TW A lTt 
Coll Mon Fri.a 3

3234420
101— Houses 

Furnished / Rent
LAKE MAKY 2 bdrm home 

ALSO. 2 bdrm mobile home 
torrent Call________17? 77M

103-Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

DELTONA I bedrooms I bath 
wllh carport, small yard, 4120 
deposit and SlkO month Call 
SHI70S or 221 MM

EXECUTIVE HOME FOR RENT
2/2Vj bath. ISIS Mo Contact
Bonnie K at ....... 574 *20*
.  • # IN DELTONA .  • .

* .  HOMES FOR RENT * *
_______e e 174I W  e e ___
LAKE MARY 2 bdrm . 1'rba . 

fireplace A lenced Kids ok 
NopotV >471 m o........ 222 M il

LAKE MARY' loasa and or 
Lease Option 7 bdrm . I bath, 
toned rear yard with above 
grounq pool Immaculate to 
side and out $42S month

Call Paul......................22IM7M

MPYES.IINTHE SOUTH
LAKE M ARY SCHOOLS Two 

bdrm w/w. eat in kitchen. Ft 
room, ternd porch. C/M'A, 
1471 negotiable ♦ sec .171W 7 

ONE BDRM . screened balcony, 
carpal, c-h/a appls Conv* 
nlant to downtown Santord 
S27Smo Call_ Ml ITU

SANFORD 2 bdrm towrtoousa. 
appliances, carpel, central 
heal 4 air, SMS rent. 170) 
security . Agent 7*0 *517

SANFORD 2 bdrm . wllh sun 
porch, kitchen, dining room, 
living room washer, stove, 
heator, etc Rant 1700 mo 
Please call jarBjgt. I TVS M J  

SANFORD 2 bdrm house wllh 
i 000 sg It workshop Call 
tollacl I 70S 20* I t l i

WATERFRONT house 4 In law 
cottage on Lk Jessup near 
Oviedo 004 472 1*10

Triptei/RtM
ARE r w  TIRE D of «*artmont 

riv in g ; Deluca duplt.es
Wl...........230 WM

A V A IL A U E  S/I/EE I
carport, c/N/a. gulat.
Park Aye. area Laws soryko. 
ototer. washing machine turn 
MM me 1st 4 last.... 2111700

mnuuumm
2 b * m . wether/dryer con 
tsocllon, opplloncas. gulat
ere* STMw d lK ....... Alt M24

b s H b r i  RaaHy SaryNas 
NLAITLAND 2 bdrm . fireplace, 

fenced yard, scroan perch.
nice area E17S mo...... IBB M B

SANFORD 2 bdrm. I bath. 
C/H/A He pets Control lac 
Ptoacrastscheat.... I l l  MSI 

SANFORD • F urn 1 bdrm. Air B 
call tans Adult* only No 
pats PCS mo ¥ dap M7 77N 

SANFORD 2 bdrm* , atr. appl I 
anca*. carpeting, carport IMS
wkwObCaRt........... m t m

SANFORD! IN I Mallenvilto 2 
bdrm . I both, range, re frig, 
largo yard, off straat parking 
t27Smo ¥ sac 122 MM

SA N FO R D - Larga d ta n  I 
bdrm . c/h/a. carport. All 
Magnolia IMS * sacurity 
222 42BB . or 221S2BB 

THREE BEDROOMS- Conv* 
nlant to downtown Santord 
Carpal, cant h/a. w'd hookup 

________Ml ISIS

107— Mo hi t«
H r e w s /  R t n t

SARALL (toon trailer w/12 • 14. 
room attached in Lake Mary 
atreondittening CallOTBHF

U S -Industrial 
Rantals_____

LONGWOOO. Langdato Indus 
trial Park. 4 0M sg f t . ona
office, a'c, ground B dock 
htghSlM sgtt 220M1I 

S A N F O R D  2.S00 sq ft 
warehouse or manufacturing 
StOO mo includes lights. )0 It 
celling 4 doc* 004 724 1100 

SANFORD lioo sq tt shop IS 
ft celling, "s acre and fenced 
Calico!let) I IQS 704 7014

lt.MB M  FT. el warHwusa or 
light manufacturing space 
available In Santord Airport 
Loading dock 4 Two 14 tt 
orerhead doors are soma ol 
Ih* features that go with 
building ipact To Least 
call IQS Ml 47M

H7-Comm«rciRl
Rantals

SANFORD 4J0 sq tt Ra
tell'office spec* Good area 
SMS mo CallMlieee

131— Condominium 
______Rantals_____
NORTHLAKE Village. New J/J 

lakrvd. tp l. appl ties mo 
Call collect r l l ie i iei M il 

SANFORD. North lake Village. I 
br 1 ba . pool, nautilus, all 
appls saw mo M l I IW days 
tJa n ^ ^ J ^ iO T a v e tH a rb ^

127-Off let Rantals
ORANOC CITY At Whispennq

Pines across trom Four Towns 
1000 sq tt Beautiful, reason 
able Call I 2*2 1*24

141— Homes for Sale
OVEN* ACHE

Pool homo faalures 7.100 
sq I t . Iirtplacr. dining room 
4 great location Only *02 *00 

Alan B Jehrrsen, R./Mai Ltolim 
771 am ..........or............ lea woe

PERFECT SIM M !
Completely remodeled New 
carpet 7 bdrm. 1 ba Built in 
microwave Double carport, 
single car garage, patio. 
C/H/A, tans SM.SOO 222 t ilt  
REPOSSESSION RCSALISI 

BOB M. BALL. 2B P A .C S M  
REALTOR..................222-4111

SUE IT OWNER
1 bdrm . 7 lull baths sawing 
rm . can heal A air. Cypress 
wood ceilings on a large 110' ■ 
IIS shaded lot Inground pool, 
sprinkler system 4 4 appli 
antes SSI 900 Call M14S4B 

SANFORO/HIOOEN LAKES 1 
bdrm . 2 bath. 2 car garage, 
cathedral ceilings, private 
wooded backyard, a yrs 
tar wo Can JM Mie

D IB A R Y  a bdrm . 7 bath, 
home with many e liras 4 loll 
Ol privacy

Makeda Carp.
S7el2M.........or......... sra n il

DEVOTEDTOEXCELLENCE

LONGWOODI Owner relocet 
ing. 4 bdrm . 7 bath, screen 
porch 11.11 Tastefully deco 
rated, .articles throughout, 
double qarag* with automatic 
Opr tier, upgraded carpel, tarn 
ity room. spU' bdrm* This 
lumr y home ottered atSl IF.SOO

333-3031
International Business Ctr 

2S4 International Pkwy 1124
Heathrow. >1.227*4_____

GOVEBNMENT HOMES 
FROM 11

IU REAPIRI ALSO 
TAX DEDLIHQUENT A 

FORECLOSURE 
PROPERTIES AVAILABLE 
HOW. FOR LISTIHO CALL 

I i l l  7224444 I I I .  022B1

I I  \ l  I  I U  \ l  I ^

H I M  I O K

JUSt LIKE HEWI J bdrm 
garage, c/h/a. lenced 4 
sprinkler system Only SS7.SOO 

HUGE OAK TREES surround 
this attordabto J bdrm home 
on large lenced lot Eicaltont 
terms lor Hvo In buyer 
Approa 12.000 dn , 14*0 mo 
P I T I . JO yr llied rate 

............... ..................S47.S00

323-5774
_______ 24B4Hwy. I7 t2_______

HfOOEN IME VIUAS
2 bedroom. I balh. garage 
17.000 down Owner will ft 
nance at t's%  SJ47 mo PI 
4eeS74« or 1*4 7011
NEW HOME Under V M M  

I N  Rasa Dr . Santord
3 bdrm.. 2 bath, covered pelio. 
fireplace, heat pump, more

By ewatr/Rudder. CRC 040*41 
Geero* Mullins.............. J7J «77t

IFT *N’ CARLYLE* kf Larry WrifM SinfoM HtraW, SrhEbtU. Ft. MBwUay, April 75, I H » -1»

141— Hum—  Mr lulu

Laka Monrea Is block away 
E .elusive araa. dbl lot. 
boautltul 1 hdrm , 2 ba. dkn. 
portoct cetsd ■ E0SBM *444441 

DEBARY - Starter homo Three 
bedroom, 2 bath, new carpet A 
paint, fenced yard SI2.2BB 
Call..................... ........ 2224001

* * * * * * * *

House and I aero located on 
4 Ian* hwy small but livable 
S14.W0 Pay S1.0BB down and 
assume loan

1 Acre on large trout stream 
4 lane hwy. frontage yard 
lovaty setting 1 storage build 
ings ready to mova into S2S.0M 
Pay SS.OM down and move In

These are a tow of over MM 
listings Wo have all types ot 
property trom 4700 par acre 
and up W* hay* small tracts 
We also hava soverat cabins, 
houses, old term*, ate Write 
or call today tor a Ire* listing 
brochure You can cal* tree by 
dialing I0M  *71741) Wrlto or 
call today

'rC H O R E S  LANDCO 
•xfRPNY.N-C law*

* * * * * * * *
SANFORD Two Bdrm House 

lor sale Needs work See. 
make ottor. C a ll.........Ml MW

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y , I N C .

W e  Ksl A n d  sell 
m o re  p ro p e rty  than 

a nyo ne in  th e  G re a te r 
H a n fo rd  la k e  M a ry  Area.
SANDS. EWOOOt I bdrm . I bath

condo, living rm , formal din 
ing. equipped kitchen, patio. 
Inside utility . ___  S24.W0

BELOW M ARKET VALUSI 2
bdrm , l i ]  bath. 1 story condo 
Formal dining, msid* utility. 7 
car garage I year home 
warranty..................... 1*4 100

HIDDEN VILLAOEI 7 bdrm . 1 
bath townhome. cathedral 
calling, fireplace, loll, great 
room. Intide utility A commu 
nity activities 14V000

SPANISH STVLCI 7 bdrm . 2 
bath, fireplace, living 4 dining 
areas, detached garage apt 
Home warranty plan S4*.M0

POPULAR NEIGHBORHOOD!
2 bdrm , 2 bath in Hidden 
Lakes Quiet cul da sac. pool, 
caramlc tile, living room 
Assumable loan ..........S7T.M0

LOCH ARBOR I Jbdrm . 2 bath. 
Hying dining'family rooms, 
frashly painted inside, quiet 
street Hama w a rra n ty  
plan.............................  104.200

SPACIOUS B E LE G A N T! 2
bdrm . V i  bath condo, living 
4 dining rm* . tkylighlt. 
fireplace, wet bar. ternd 
patio B more evirei I . 1117 000

4.1 ACRES LANE MARTI 2
bdrm . J's bath home, eat in 
kitchen, formal dining. Ity 
Ingjfamily ru n , A lots ot 
aatrasl itae.eoo

NON »f SIOfNI IAJ

S A N F O R O t t resid entia l
horn* sites. 13*00 each. Call 
T a r r y  L l v l * .  d e e l t o r /  
Assoc I a la

2 TR ER D  ACRESI Nice bldg 
Ilia, elect. 4 phones avail No 
mobile* t i l .*00

Call Nancy Rausswlg Neal 
tor/AsioclJto

CUIteyTiflir

322-2420
23*3 Park Or 

Lake Mary...

321-2720
441W. lobe Mery Bhrd

CaN TbH-Fibb l-Mt-323-1720

VCTCMS
NO DOM FAYMCNT!

1 bdrm . J balh. central 
heat air. Great location ISO's

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE 

REALTOR 221-TOM

I4t— Commercial 
Proparty / Sal*

APPRAISALS AND SALES 
BOBM. BALL, JR P.A..C-S-M.

REALTOR.................. T O j l l t
CASSELBERRY: 1 acre toned 

PR 1 143.000 W. MalKtawtAi 
Reottor........................ ttlTOBi

OFF 1C E/WARE HOUSE HMD
tq  ft. *17 tt. doarv I yr old 
CR A met at Easy access to I 4 
A Hwy 40. Priced to sell NOW 
I 1T0.QM Financingw'10% Pi 

RECHY COURSON 
RE/4AAX M i  reatty Iwc

s & M H t a o i p w

151— hwast mailt 
Praparty/tala

RSLOCATIND MUST SELL!

Spacious 2 bdrm . 1 ba . hilly 
equipped eat tn kltchan. attic, 
laundry room, sernd porch, 
paddle Ians A mera Ml 1147

113— Acrtapa- 
Latt/Sak

ALYA4BONTE SPRINGS
Oakhurt* Street 111 s lal lot 
Santord 2 acres and up 
Inoar) Christmas. 100 * acres 
Shower* Realty Incorporated 
C a ll............................112 0SM

Flit POOOU MDtS
Zoned mobile home Fronting 
L a k e  J e s s u p . O w n e r
financing ...... .....422.400
WALLACE CRESS REALTY

___________HIOS77__________
OCALA NATIONAL FOREST 

Wooded lots River access 
SSM0 each No money down. 
105 41 monthly Owner 

1*04) 1144570 or 1*041472 7434 
WAYSIDE WOODS 10 acres, 

oeecutlv* development, 
country salting, heavily 

211 0174 attor *pm

137— Mahik 
Hawm/Sak

MOOULAR HOMES 
NOW AVAILABLE I 
y R A W  Hames.MUlO* 

NOBILITY 1*04 14* ■ 44*
2 bdrm. I bath Must be 
moved SSTOQ/olter J??_Stl0

i t P O 'V

1*77 SAyltoa - 2 bdrm . 24 1 14 
Sanford area Established 
park. Adult taction Must tall

1*01 Clare mant * 7 br . la ■ so 
Santord araa Established 
park family section Musi see

1*02 Destiny - J bdrm . 1440 sq 
tt Santord area Est park, 
family section.......  Must sell

Call M2 IlCleatUI 
ask tar Bobble Johnson 

SANFORD Liberty IN I. Adult 
taction la ■ 40.1 bdrm. I ba 
Air. heat. Ians, ternd patio, 
util shad 14000 272 4024

SANFORD 2 badrosmt. I bath, 
lanced, good condition In 
family park Asking St.OM 
Call 222 0411 anytime

WfflOCM
11 Concord. ISOO sq tl 1 

bdrm . ]  balh. Ig family rm 
w'ceder Fla room. C/H/A. 
ratrlg . rang*, dishwasher, 
w 'd hook ups. shed In family 
park Water A garbage paid 
Ra*jcadtoS1*;M 0 _ _ M 2 J0 «

143— W*1«rfrent
Proptrty / Sal*

• (N E V A  4 * acre lot on Lake
Beatrice, to mile otl Hwy 44 
442.0M Owner Ml 1447

i l l — AppikncM
/ F ijf w W jjf *  _

• BEDROOMSET# “
Girls bedroom set While 
canopy frame with headboard 
and matching dresser with 
m irror Linens Included 
SIM M l 442B trom fern to S pm

• CHERRY WOOOP
Wall unit Mutt see to apprt 
elate see....................2212*71

For That Mtn Look...
■ E A U TIF U L  FRUITWOOO
TARLE with tin chairs (two 
captains chair! Cost 11 MO 
new: will sail lor only SMO
Call-........................ .122 4071

LARRY'S MART. 21S Santord 
Ava New Used turn A appl 
Buy/Sell/Trede........ 222 4137

iMkiag For A Grist 
Boy On Furmturi?

SOFA- Ito tool long teats a. 
clean A nice condition, mod 
ecu, all upholstered, separate 
cushions, jlppared covers 
t i l l  Will move. Call 222 471* 

PUPRIOHT FREEZER# 
Large Good condition tt*

177 »S4V

TM -ftkvlskn/
R»dio/STtfto

Good Used T V s  S2S and up 
MILLERS

2*1* Orlando Or 222 0217

ID*— OHic* Supplies 
/ Equipment
CUBING OFTICt!

Desks, chairs. Illlng cabinet, 
typewriter, copy machine, 
reception lurnitur*. S business 
phone system, lots ol other 
things April ISIh 2*1h 1*t*
F ranch A ve 77? CSV'

1*1— Building 
Materials

ALL STEEL iUILO IN O S al 
dealer invoke. 1000 lo 30.000 
sq It Call MS 7*1 1211 collect

1*3— Lawn 5 Carden
CEDAR M ULCH S'0 per prek 

up load. You toad, you haul 
Aval labia tom-Spm. Monday
toFHdNy.CdH............ 221 1*47

F a  P^w E ^ t o a

TILLER Troy Blit Jf. Ito HP. 
Ilka new condition, used only 2 
times Hiller attachment S4M
Call:..........................  220)1*1

LAWN MOWER SHOP 
Oali  Op* at Bwttoat* Sato. 
2SI7 Country Club Rd. Sen 
ford Alt ports In stock 
drastically reduced All 
mowers selling ol cost Office 
A shop equipment, chainsaw 
equipment, mite Items. (  10
1 dally I  20 7 Sat Sun_______

• LEAF M ULCHER*
Shp Briggs and Stratton 
angina Chaws up lawn and 
leal raking* in to compost HOB 
firm MS Catalina Or (Otl

1*»-Pets* Supplies
------------- A q u a r i u m *

ID gallon Long, complete set 
up with stand. I Oscars and 
Algaaaator S7S 2414430 

PANUARIUMB 
20 gallon Long, comptoto tat 
up with stand and astras 
tt l 243 4430
B F R E I TOOOOOH OM B#

SI* mo old temala calico cat 
Has all shots and hat bean 
spayed Eicellenl with kids
Call ...........................222 2717

BERMAN SHEPHERD puppies 
for sale Full breed ■ weeks 
old 173 Coll M l 141* and esk
tor Jimmy pr Noam I_________

YORKSHIRE TER R IER  14 
months old Lovable SI2S 
firm............................ 277 7*17

113— Auct)**s

Auction every Thursday 7 PM
MDi/vtsTans!

Hwy 44................. M2 2MI

SIS—  BMts«nd ~  
Accessories___

PONTOON BOAT It foot 13 
Evlnrud* Eicellenl condition
SHOD ...................Call 222 *1*3

JOHNSON FlteROLASB 14
toot, f I hp outboard motor 
and cover With boa lor trail 
*r S7M J22II0I

21*— Wanted to luy

Now Ferrous Metals..........Otoss
KOROMO.......................122-1IM
CASH tor old costume jewelry 

Collector Rhinestone*, silver, 
gold. Glasibeads. etc 12* 3444 

MAJOR' APPLIANCES bought 
er rttwevtd. Werkmg ar net. 
NO JUNK PLEASEI...222-42*4

221— Good things 
to E a t_____

SWEET ONIONS by the bag 
Look tor the signs on test 
Highway 44

223-Miscellaneous
A L ES IS  M IC B O  D IG IT A L

V E R B  II  • 1122 ALSO . 
ALESIS MINI VERB Asking 
*100 2200137 leave message 

aBEARCAT SCANNERd ~
710 X L  P ro g ra m m a b le  
Scanner (no crystals needed! 
Ficellent condition *100 
Phone , ....  1210012

DIOS, DC 03, HDS
SEALV, SERTA, SPRING AIR
All new lactory second's A 
closeouts, all with warranty 
Twin Set 171, Queen sat 111*. 
Full sat I**. King sat IIM  
Cassa'barry .2*0*442

BUY..........SELL.......... TRADE
MOST ANYTHING 

IBI2S.FNENCHAVE. 
HUBV'SCtOW N PAWN222 07*4 

0 COMMERCIAL tl 
Scrubber. Polisher IS" Elec., 
w/ carpet cleaning lank at 
lachment A all brush** 
1100 ....... 222 1174

223— Miscellaneous

B C .( SADDLE MOUNT O
For small C B  Paid Hl.tS. 
asklnqllOOO Cell 222 1751

B O ET READY BOO SUMMER!
Tore a outdoor dual gat grill 
t*S Like new No liquid fluid 
needed Auto push button 
lighter Dripping* tall on lava 
rack to give charcoal flavor 
Wheeled base tor easy mov 
I I  Guide to bettor outdoor 
cooking included . 222 141)
ORE (T IN O  CARD RACHS 

• tiers * 4' wllh storage 
drawer SITS 222 711*

HALF PRICE!
F lashing arrow signs *2*0

UnlrghtedS74* FREE tetters! 
See locally Ceil today! Factory 

H«00l«n 01*1- anytime 
# H U FFY BIREd 

Man s J4 ’ Cruiser type Used 
once *30 0» Call .......122071*

• RUIN’S BLACK*
cotton, knee length robe Fits 
all IIP Call 222 S7SI

• MAN'S M U LTI-D IA M O N D  
"Look" Ring Silk 10 Gold 
tong Huge bond S20 M l 1731 

•M ICROM ETER* 
Sterrott two Inch Friction 
thimble with lock nut Never 
mad 120 2220110

• M ICROM ETER*
Starred one inch Friction 
thimble with lock nut Never 
used SIS 122 0210

• REALISTIC* 
Handheld portable scanner 4 
channel VHF I I I  tl*. 1*4 174
wllh charger t »  .......221 0 t »

•REDUCED! •
M an's T lg a r E ye  Ring. 
Brushed Gokdtone huge Band
Site 10 Now 111  2221711

• STAGE It*
Trivia game Only 110 

Comptoto Coil 2211731
• 30 PLUS BOOKS* 

Mostly non fiction IHIto. Or 
Ruth. Donahue. Frid a y, 
Hoi lender. Linden, ate I Topic* 
Include Human Saiuallly. 
photography, dlet/wolghl 
control, FVI, Writing, ate 
WOOrotetl Asking 173 Cell

________ M l 3731___________
MM SWIMMING POOLS MM
Warehouse clear once ot new 
1*07 pools. »  X M tt. cam 
plataly installed Includes 
huge dock, ladder, tone ing. 
tiller A skimmer Financing 
available Other pools ovail 
able Call Toll free 24 hr*
I MO373 0400 American Pools 

^ ^ ^ t^ m a rk a r^ o m g a n ji^ ^

331— Cor»
BadCreditT No Credit’

WE FINANCE
WALK IN DRIVE OUT

NATI044AL AUTOSALES
Santord Are A 17th St M l 40/1 
FORO ESCORT "OS- 4 door. a'c. 

auto. p/s. p b dark gray 
E ic e lltn t condition Low 
mileage 14*00 2J2«21I

FORD LTD  14 * c y l. auto, 
air. low miles

Griltilh Acura m i

231-Can

Lika Old Can?
This One’s For You

'** PONTIAC STATION WON.
Second owner. AM/F M stereo 
Comptoto list ot repairs madt 
since car was newt Great buy 
tor only 1171 Call 222 4071

LINCOLN NUkRK V • '77 Bill 
Blast, loaded tl.OM miles 
E ic  cond SMM t i l  11*1

L IN C O L N  C O N T IN E N T A L  
Town Coupe '77. eicel cond 
interior and eitenor, low 
mileage, no mechanical pro 
blems. Dove gray w burgendy 
interior A landau Eical buy 
tor Iha luiury minded 

REDUCED TOII.2M  
Call JW 0137 alter 1pm

■U1CK CROWN COUPE • '7*. 
V*. EkCfltonf condition SMO
•awn Cell:.................Ml i*fo

CAD ILLAC I I A R R I T I -  02 
Eic. cond. white on white 
OS.OHml Must sail . 272 40*4

MERCURY CAPRI 1*7* 
Auto. air. am/tm cassette 
HIM  Call M24373

OLDS *0 R E O E N C Y  - '77 
LoadMf. nice S/oo cash Altar
4pm...............  222 1020

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION 
EVERY W E D  NIGNT7:NPM  
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

May. (2. Daytona Beech 
« * » » l » i ) i

333—  A u t o  P a r is  
/ A c c t s s a f k s _____

CHEVY IM PALA122 ENGINE
and transmission SJ0S or best 

Otter Call 220 17*1
PRUGGED YNAILP 

Suspensions Mini Bod 1 Lift kit 
tor 44 M Toyota 4 WO or 
Toyota 4 WD King cab Never 
used I have instructions and 
bill at sale Asking STS 
firm 222 1202

TIRES. TIRES. TIRES 
Gatsrback Eagle VR SO. 
P10S/SOVRIS Never usedllOO

1 GOODYEAR POLY STEELS
71RII SIM 120524*41*2

• TU FF  BOR*
Tool boi tor smell pickup 
Lika new Black plastic with 

^ a jt o io c ^ a s t ir m ^ in a t o ^

2 3 4 - f m p a r f  C a r s  
a w i  T r u t h s

MERCEDES B EN I • '7* 2MO 4
dr . vary  cle a n , dlasal
sedan........................... tttMl

Griffith Acura . 4*3 MOO
VOLKSWAGEN JE T TA  • ’l l  

*/c. stereo cassette, eicep 
IronaJIyctoan M**7t

G r(tflth A c u ra ^ ^ ^ ^ * * 5 M M

335— T r u t h s /  
B u s t s / V a n s

CHEVY CAROO VAN D IP  II
4 cy l, auto, atr, p/s. p b. 
alarm. *7.000 miles Good tires 
A battery f im , otter. 221 4414

FODDfICKUf -1175
*24*5......................... M l 41*0

SCHOOL BUS Chevy ‘44. all 
taels removed, goad for 
storage 1*11 S Palmetto Ave 

j « ^ a H 4 2 1 il * * * _ _ j a I ^

23/— T r a c t o r s  a n d  ^  
T r a i l e r s

FORD DIESEL TRACTOR 1
pt hitch. PTO. new tires 
Good condition t l  130 Ml 4*74

23*— V B h i c k s  
W a n t o d

WE PAY TOP I* tor wrecked 
cars trucks Wa Sail guar an 
toad used parts AA AUTO 
SALVAGE O* Da tor*..44B4M2 

W RECKED A JUNK CARS/ 
TRUCKS Running or not We 
alio sail good used motors B 
tro n sm iU lo n ^^^^l2 IM S 4

2 3 9 - M o t o r  c y d B s  
a n d  B ih t s

HONDA 134 (Big Red) Brand 
new Adult owned H.OM'ot 

^ e ^ t t o ^ g n ^ 44

M l — l l a c r a a f i t n a l  
V B h ic It s  /  C a m p a r s

AIRSTRIAM  I Ski 74 loot
Stoops 1 Fir B good condition 

_ U M _  _  Ml 1771 be loro 7pm 
TERRY TRAVEL TRAILER

1*7* 70 tt Many auras Call 
Mf 7147 anytime

(  TO>uT THIS DIRtCTOHV TO PORK TOR YOU CALL M2WI1 ~~j

A A lli lo n s i
RtmodBling
m . lias coast.

Remodeling ...305-322-7029
Financing Stale Lie iCRCOOtt/1

Automotive
T m i o B B v T H O P ^ I f o

repair and mower repair 
Weld>ng Prices people can 
eltord Call Jim M l 4*33

Ckenint SBrvict
COM PLETE HOME CLEAN

I NO Santord. Winter Park. 
Casselberry area t i l  hour 
Call after 4 Mon Frl 17107*0
ask for Sharon_________ '

SOUTHERN CLEANING 
Res A comm Quality work, 

weekly or monthly Free est 
Ret 1*041 715 043?

Cabinttry
PRE FINISHED CABINETS

doors A trim. 20 yr* t ip  
Kitchens redone 44* 3J*Slv»s 

REFACE NOT REPLACE
Kitchen cabinet relating at 
lass cost than replacing Free 
ait Trl City Cabinets M l 2027

Carpentry
CARPENTRY, home repairs, 

ceramic Me painting, doors. 
Call Richard Gross Ml 5*77 

COPPOLA'S Finish Carpentry 
"E ■perllse tl how we please 
AH phases ot carpentry Lie . 
Banded. Insured 272 1*11

It (QUID'S CARPENTRY
M l 1717

Carpet/Floor
Coverings

THE TILE SHOP el Fla . Inc
Professional installation 

Residential & Commercial 
FREE ESTIMATES MO 1*34

Electrical
LIC/INS/BONOED Comm A 

Res wiring. Incl T V  A 
pfwje»EH0i*M P__M 2M3O

LendclearlnN ~
BACK HOE, Dump truck. Bush 

hog, Boi blading, and Discing 
Call 212 IM* or m f J U

L a n d s c a p n i ^ -
BOGUESI Spring Clean up B 

lawn service. Chain saw work 
Pruning A planting Fraa 
Istiaiatosl 77) *34/

Lawn SprvicD
LawnAAamt Full Service. Mow 
edge plant, trim, mulch Free 
Est 2M11071 Pi* leave msg I 

BARRIER S Lawn O raam il 
Comm A res Also, bush hog. 
grading Freo I I I  Ml 7*4*

CHRISTY'S LAWN CARE 
Dependable, courteous srve 
Reasonable tala* 230 0714 

COMPLETE LAWN CARE By 
Protessional oil duly lire 

Jljh to r Res Comm J77 CIS*
GEOROE't LAWN CARE

Commercial A Residential 
Free Estimates 177 0*01

Lawn Service
LAWN SERVICE!

FREE ESTIMATES
n i M l l ..........#r...........I l l  M i l

Painting
ANDY S PAINTING

Inf A e it . wallpaper hanging 
Free estimates 122 A271

041 PAINTING
Free E stim a te s____ 1X3 M40
FRANK Barnhart panning A 

pressure cleaning. II yrs tip
Hetorences................. Ml 11*1

L r t  PAINTING CO. all lypas ol 
painting A parking lot strip 
Ing Lie A Ins Protessional 
2TI0H* or «V1)1*_|70» 

STENSTROM PAINTTno'CD. 
Licensed Bonded Insured For 
freee slim al^^^^^M ^* *0

Sewer/Septic Tanh *
United Septic Tank Srvc. U yrs 

eip New installation, repairs, 
elevations, tree esl 1 yr war 
ranty Call Tam Spm 777 M7*

Tree Service
“ e o S l s t r i e  s e r v ic e

Free estimates! Low Prrcesl 
Lie Ins Stump Grinding Too!

Ml 272* day or nite 
’ Let The Ptotossionait do if'

T R I C O U N T Y  trlm/rumoy#, 
Ijwn mainl , fruLh htiulmg 
cl#*nup FrcuNtl JJ2 *410up F r «

T O o Istery
RAINBOW UPHOLSTERY

Quality work. Reasonable 
rales Free estimates MJ4VSJ
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BIETLEBAILEY

W H IN  I  GET OUT 
Of  THE ARM Y , 
KNO W  WHAT 17 
G O N N A  P O ?

by Mon Wafttf

THE BORN LOSER
r (ye MAve iHpgeFJ

ReHM B?]

S4,

ARCHIE by Bob Montana

EEK A MEEK by Howl# Schnaidar

nOU/ULV THE. LAST F£HJ 
MOMTViS OF A LAMt-DUCK 
ADMUOISTEWIOIU CAIU 
OFFE.R SOME. GR tA T  
CPRDRTUOl'ntS TO F tO U

THATS UJHEW lUFUJLUCE 
PEPDLtRS HOLD *TH£lR 

QCHfJ6-0UT Or PLJSIAJE5S 
S A IL S

ARLO AND JANIS* by Jimmy Johnson

BUGS BUNNY by Warnar Brothers

FRANK AND ERNEST

V7 F7-
.So O N f  P A Y  I  L g F T  
M Y WOPPiBS o m  t h e  
poopire^ ANP X*VP
K m  w i n * t h e
ENTRANCE CVEp flNCE.

1 — —  -  T h a j »*l $ 4 * « J

GARFIELD
TW05E. TON6J 1.5 WILL HAVE. TO 
COME CUT./MR. A R B O O U t .J  A) 
POTTING VOO IN THE HOSPITAL
^ V "

by Jim Davit

HOW TOUCHING A CAT 
W HO'S CONCERNEP  
ABOUT HIS OWNER

WHO'S GOING TO f U P  ME ?//

cJNCMvrS s-2b J

TUMBLEW EEDS by T.K. Ryan
w ith o ut

mcams, how af,£
GOCiAW R/lWEAAIPPirJE 
THE WKOLE POAfflT?

Hyportonsion may 
causa nock pain

DEAR DR. GOTT: Then* Is a 
chronic pain In my neck and 
shoulders. Several limes a day. 
Ihr pain spreads and the back of 
my head becomes very sore and 
lender. These "attacks" are 
worse when I sit or lie down and 
when I have a bowel movement.

DEAR HEADER: I thought that 
you were suffering from com
mon muscle- contraction pain, 
until I read (he part about the 
bowel movrmenis. Now I’m not 
so surr.

I think that you should check 
with a doctor lo Investigate the 
cause of your symptoms. Your 
neck anil shoulder pain could be 
due to somclhlng us ubiquitous 
ns high hlood pressure: straining 
during dr fecal Ion enu worsen 
the (>.iln of hypertension when 
head and neck aches are caused 
by this trratuble condition.

DEAR DR. GOTT: My daugh
ter. Iti. recently got married. She 
thinks she might tie allergic to 
her husband's sperm Is there 
such a condition? Stir Itches 
terribly.

DEAR READER: Women cun 
sometimes exhibit allergic reac
tions to thrlr (winner's semen, 
hut your daughter's rractlon Is 
unusual An allergy Is less likely 
lo ruuse Itching than Infertility 
liecause ihr woman’s secretions 
Inactivate thr sperm If an allergy 
Is present. I think lhal your 
d a u g h t e r  s h o u l d  s r  e a 
gyneco log ist ,  because her 
symptoms arr probably due lo 
an Infrcllon or un allergy lo 
some oilier component of her 
environment, such as birth- 
control devices

DEAR DR. GOTT: What 
exactly is a vegetarian? I've had 
people tell me Ihev were vegetur- 
Ians, tint serve them fish or fowl 
and they gobble II right down, 
others pig out on Junk hxxl hut 
I.nut at Ihr Ihoughi of rating 
eggs Soinr ol these folks sound 
prrii v hyporrltleul lo me

DEAR READER: Vegetarians 
come m all doctrinary st/cs and 
sIi.i|m-s Some jx'oplr choose lo 
avoid meal, hut eat dairy pro
din is. eggs an<l Itsli Others cat 
no animal products at all I think 
that the Issue Is not one ol 
hypocrisy: It is. rather, a ijnrs

Hon of personal preference and 
ethical consistency.

Strict vegetarians will avoid 
any non-vegetable substance: 
most vegetarians are more flex
ible and will consume animal 
products, such as eggs, cheese 
and milk. In dealing with vege
tarians, It Is wise to determine 
thr person's Individual phlloso-

P f r H .

Oott.M.D.

phy before making a blanket 
Judgment.

101988. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

I t M s M e w t f  
19 fast 
14 Maks muddy
• ■ ■ —----- *I I  IfMTfTBB
19 Campaai
17 Oamml
19 KuSNaAmy
20 Stan
21 Thaaa (fr.|
22 Toward ttw

• NavaSat Jvditfi

9 Chaffed
10 i

11 Cats ipeaim
i i  u in ip ir iB w

auffti
20 Thmh nothin!

22 Ot
l«cr«ft 

22 South ot 
Rant

24 LaSdity 
29 Flaw 
29 Sodium

29 Mata unueuel 
29 Attach
90 Actor OuHoa
91 SmeN ear
92 _  Chancy 
99 Many o*
94 Metrie unit 
99Tleilw
90 believer in no

99 Saha a aaooch
99 Army Tran apart 

9arvieo |aSSr|
40 9tmfmf maoci
41 Chicafo airport 
44 inpcewa

49

M l  . . .
91 Chinooo nurao
92 (fyftvan d*ty 
99

Anawar to Aravtoua Auaala
□ □ n o  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

n n n n c  n o n n n n n  
□ c o n n  n o E o n n n  
m n n n G c c u nn n o n n r  □□□  
□ n c  n n n n  □ □ □ □  
□ n o o n  n n  □ □ □ □  
□□□□ o n  E n n o n  
□ □ on nncic: n n n  
non G D n n o G

□  0(2 nQGQDG 
□ □ o o c i o o  n n o o o  
n o o o D o o  n o n o n  
□ n n o o c o  o n o o

27 Arm Sana 
29 faha around 
29 draftee, m

91 Taken at

94 bird ef prey 
991

94 Withoa (at | 
99 Accountant 

(assn
9b 9nuf rotraat 
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It
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>t
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»
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M I I I

97 Worlda 
9b Over (peat)
40 Lifht wood
41 blanfly

OthrmOtivO
42 Actor 

Cronyn
49 Inah talanda

44 David Copper 
field viilon 

49 Traffic violation
ChOffO

40 rign| aoucort

47 ^aeMhi period 
49 (nfliph 

broodcaatort
B B 10 II

114

I l f

2 Taara 
9 Anpora 
4 9iron 
9 Mamofo

announcomant 
9 Croon
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WIN AT BRIDGE
By James Jacoby

Willy Nllly's opening two- 
spadr hid. ihr weak variety, 
hoiigln ihr conlrucl. I’urlsis 
might disdain a twos|widr Iml. 
c it ing loo i i h u ' I i  defensive 
sirriigiti hni we agree with 
Willy Ili.it It's all rigid lo have a 
llillc extra wlico you are vulner
able against noli-vulnerable op- 
( m iiic i i is Anyway this particular - 
declarer always seems lo need a 
llillc extra

Willy hNik lilt* opening lead 
with tin- ace and led a club right 
Imi k Thai allowed East lo will 
ilie trick. and East returned a 
turnip smartly. Willy thought li 
dangerous lo lake a spade fl- 
ncs.se. (West might win and play 
a heart lo East's queen, and then 
.mother trump would stop Willy 
trom rolling a club ) He rose with 
lhe ace. lulled his third club and

gol liaek lo Ills hand with the 
diamond king lo play a low 
spadr. When East showed op 
wiili all the spades. Willy even
tually hail lo ho|M- for lin k In the 
hrari soli to make right tricks 
The lock wasn't there, so once 
again Wlllv Nillv went set in a 
cold contract

The fault was al irlck one. II 
declarer simply allows West to 
hold lhal Irlck with Ihr king id 
clubs, nothing had can hap|x-n 
West cannot lead a Iruuip. since 
li will lx- Into declarer's strength, 
to doc time declarer will lx- able 
lo roll a club and then lake a 
spade finesse without undue 
Jeopardy. Since Ihr finesse 
works. South will come to right 
tricks even with ihe bad trump 
spin Once again, to change tin- 
old saving slightly, haste al Irlck 
one makes waste

NORTH CIVM
411
P K I 7 I
4 A 10 7 J 1 
4 A »

REST EAST
41 4 K J I I
P to 9 « i 1 PAW
• g i t : 4 9 4
♦  K g : 4  J 10 9 1 1

SIXTH
4 A Q 10 7 J 2 
PJ2
4 K J 
4714

Vulnerable North-South 
Dealer South

Writ North Kail Nm iH
24

I’lU I’iU I’u i

Opening lead 4 K

HOROSCOPE
What The Day 
Will Bring...

By Bernice Bede Osol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
APRIL 26. 1988

l livulvi-menls with people 
whose Ideas and standards 
liandlrl yours should turn mil 
well lor you In Ihr year ahead, 
regardless n( w ild  her they arr of 
a social or business nature.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) In 
order In Is- mure effective tixlay. 
try in limit your Involvements 
menially, physically and finan
cially. You'll function best 
keeping something In reserve. 
Know where to lixik for romance 
and you'll find It. The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker set Instantly 
reveals which signs arc roman- 
lleally (icrfcct tor you. Mall 92 lo 
Matchmaker, c/o this new*|Ki- 
|xt . I’ .O. liox 91428. Cleveland. 
Oil 44101 -3428.

GEMINI (May 21 June 20) 
Strive lo lx- methodical today. 
St.irl projects lhal you know you 
can complete. ConlimiUy and 
consistency will prove lo be your

lies! allies.
CANCER (June 2 1-July 221 

Your Judgment regarding the 
ouIconic of events Is likely lo be 
more accurate liHl.iy than lhal of 
your ussoclalrs. Make them 
prove t heir case Ix-forr you yield.

LEO (July 23 Aug. 22) Ways 
can he found al this lime lo 
strengthen yuur financial posi
t ion. Rev iew  your  assets, 
liabilities and opportunities to 
set- wlu-rc you can make Im
provements.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Srpl. 22) 
Doii'i lt-1 companions arrange 
your schedule for you today. If 
you have somclhlng worthwhile 
you'd like lo accomplish, pursue 
II. even If Iht-y don't go along.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct. 23) Lady 
Lurk will fuvnr you today If you 
let your better self direct your 
actions. Uc htiplul. even towards 
people who have been un
a pp re c ia t i v e  o f  your past 
gestures.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 Nov. 221 
Your positive and outgoing at
titude will serve to Insplrr those 
with whom you'll he Involved 
today. This Is why collective 
e n d e a v o r s  have  exce l lent

chances lor success.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 

211 Amhllluus objectives will 
have a greater chance ol bring 
achieved tixlay than they will 
tomurmw. You're on u winning 
roll, so don't p»*t|x>ne things.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 .Jan. 
19) Opportunity is all around 
you today, provided your at
titude Is optimistic and expec
tant. Brighten up and look for 
gixxl things to happen.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Kcb. 19) 
This Is one of those days when 
yuu arc likely to fare belter from 
Joint ventures than you will from 
your  Independen t  r f f o r ts .  
especially In financial arras.

PISCES IFrb. 20 March 20) As 
uf today, friends and social 
contacts arc likely to play more 
prominent rules in your affairs 
than they have for quite a while. 
Thrlr Input will Ik- helpful.

ARIES (March 2 1-April 19) II 
you make an effurt to dispatch 
erltlral projects early, your ac
complishments could tx- sub
stantial tixlay. Your productivity 
will lessen with (Kissing hours.
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